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Growth performance evaluation of genetically improved
silver barb (Barbonymus gonionotus Bleeker) in different
agro-ecological zones in Bangladesh

A.H.M. Kohinoor*, M.S. Islam, M. Begum and M.G. Hussain
llangladesh F'ishcries I{esearch Institute
Ml,mcnsingh 2201, l3angladesh
*Oorrcsponding autiror

Abstract
On l'arm trials ol silvcr barb rvith other carps wcre carried out in ,10 ponds during Ma-v

ro Octobcr 2005 in fbur agro-ccological zones r,iz.. Trisl.ral.,\'luktagacha, Parbotipur
ar-rcl Paikgrchu tn Banglaclcsh. In Trishal and r\{ulitagacha zones. ponds r.'u'crc stockcd

riirl'r si['c1 blrb. srl','er cirrp .rnd common carp aL thc stocl<ing densitl'ol ] 1,100 lish,"ha,
qhcrcas in Parbotipur lnd Patligacha zones. poncls rt,ere stocl<ed rvith silver barb, rohu,

catla anci mrigal at thc stocking densit.v oi 10,000rha. Al1ong the ponds.509'o (20

ponds),"vere srocked rvith BFRI in.rproved stock of silver barb (Treatment-1) and rest of
rhc 20 ponds sLocked rvirh local silver barb stock ('lreatment-2). The harvcst r,r''eight of
IIFRI improvcd silver barb rverc 149+16.01, 168+18.06, 198rt1'1 and 23019.259 in
lrishal, -\'luktagacha, Paikgacha and Parbotipur, whercas the data obtaincd at

I l3*15,i2, 136*20.66, 170*17.0 and 205+12.10g fbr local stock ol silvcr barb,

rcspcctivcll'. In all triais. thc harvcst rvcight of BFRI impror,ed stock showccl

signilicantlv highcr gronth pcrtirrmancc (P<0 0)) ovcr the local stocl<s.

Key words: Geneticalif improved silver barb, agro-ecological zones

Introduction

Silver barb (13. gontortoru.tl is a pupulal specics among fish farrners ol Bangladesh

becausc it gror,r's 1';lster ancl lvcll on lorv protein c'liets, whcther fecding on certlin aqualic

plants or given sr-rpplen-lentar), lceds and can tolerate a rvide range of environmental

cor-rclitions. In Bangladesl-r, breeding is mainll'carried oLlt by h1'pophysation For

aquaculture, the larmers mainly depend on hatcheries for lingerlings of silver barb.

There is a possibility of inbreeding in most of the small hatcheries r'vhere female and

male are chosen from closed populations of r,er,v limited size (Hussain and Islam 1999).

Genetic dcterioration of existing stocks ol sih,er barb has been reported (Hussain and

r\,1azid 2001). Gcnetic stock improvement througir genetic selection is one of the most

uselul ri,a),s of enhancing desirable traits in a lounder stock witl-t high genetrc t'ariabrlit-v

to reduce inbreeding in a hatchcry population (Eknath et al.1998).
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The gcnetic stock improvement program of silver barb rvas initiated in 1996 at
Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institure (BFRI) unijer rhe technical assisrancr: ol.WorldFish Ccnter (lbrmerlv ICLARVI). It rvas initiated rvith three diiferenl sroclis ol
flsh irom Indonesia, Tharland and Banglaclcsh ancl the lbllow up mass selection protocol
was continued up to the seventh generation. The 7'r'generati;n ol silver barb shorvecj
32% higher grorvth in comparison to the base popularion of silver barb. The present
paper cleals with the results of the irnproved silver barb under different
firrming conditions in Banglaclesh.

Materials and methods

Oriein of impraaed siloer barb and local silaer barb
The improved lingcrlings used in this cxpelimenr nere cler.elopeci iiom 7th

generation of silt'er barb descended from mass selection experiment. 'l'he Iocal silyer
barbs rvere produced in local hatcherv in different locations ol the .ounr.r,

Study area
On larm trials of silver barb with other carps were carried out from i5 May to 15

October 2005 in four dif'ferent agro-ecological zones at Trishal and A,lr-rl<tagu.h, in
,\{vmensingh zone. Pail<gacha in Khr,rrna zone and parbatipur in Dinajpur zone of
Bangladesh. Each zone had 10 ponds with a range ofarea ofOOO -tOOO 111, rnd a depth of
1.0-1.5m.

Experimental design and fxh stocking
In Trishal ar-rd ,\{ul<tagacha ol .\l5rmensingh zone) thcre \\rere t\vo trcatments \\.i1h

five replications. Both the treatmcnts were designed w,ith silver barb (8. gottiortotus),
silVcr carp (H. moliu'ix) anc'l common carp (c. cai.rpio1 at the stocking densiry of 7,500,
2.000 ancl 2'000/ha. In treatment-1, ponds r.vcre stocked with BtrRI improved iituer bartr
stocl< and in treatment-2 with locally available existing stock of silver barb. For the
poncls in Paikgacha and Parbatipur, there were also two treatments rvith five
replications. Both the treatments rvere designed rvith silver barb (8. gottionotu.s), rohu (1.
rohiLa), catla (C. catla) and mrigal (C.nu'igalalat the respective stocking densiiy olz:do.
2500, 2500 and 2500 fish,iha. BFRI Improved stock of silver barb and localll, ayailable
existing stock was stocl<ed in treatment-l and treatment-2, respectively.

Fish reaing and pond management
Stocked fingerlings were fed with commonly available agricultural b1'-products, rice

bran (70%) ancl mustard oil cake (30%) at the rare of 3-1% of standing biomass of lish
regularly. All the ponds lvere lertilizecl with organic lcrtrlizer (cou,clung) at the rate ol
2,000 kgz'harmonrh.
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Haruesting 0f ftsh and data analysis
After five months of rearing, all lish were har\rested through seine netting and pond

drying. During harr,esting, fishes rvere counted and rveighed from each pond to assess
thc surt'ival rate and production. The growth and production data were anal.vsed usrng a

one-way analvsis of variance (ANOVA). Results were tested to identify significant
dilferences (P<0.05) betr.veen rhe means.

Results and discussions

Details o1'growth paramcters and production of lish in different agro-ecological
zones such as Trishal, r\{uktagacha, Paikgacha and Parbatipur are presented in Tables l,
2, 3 and 4, respectively. In Trishal zone, at harvest the weight of improved silver barb
(BFRI stock) rvas statistically significant and hrghcr than that of local silver barb
(149r-16.01 r,s. 113-t15.52g in treatments-1 and 2, respectively). The weight of silver
carp and common carp in treatments-1 and 2 rvcre almost similar (P> 0.05). IJou,ever,
the total production of trcatments-1 and 2 werc significantlv different (2.556 I's. 2,070
kgr'h a,r6 months, respectivcl).').

Table 1. Harvestir.rg ri'cight and productron perlbrmances oiBFRI improled stocl< and local stock
of silr,er burb along rvith othcr species in Trishal zonc

* Signilrc.rnt rt 0.05q4 lo,cl

In,\lLri<tagacha zone, significant diff-erence in hanest u,eight betliccn lhe improvecl
and local silver harb u,as also observed (Table 2). Althgugh there rvcle no signiiicant
dillcrence in han'est rvcights of silver carp and common carp between the treatments.
The total ,vield obtained in ponds stocked rvith BFRI impror,ed silver barb rvas

signilicantlv higher than in ponds stocked u,ith local silver barb strain (2,198 vs.1,790
kg).
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'f rea tment S pecies I-Ia rr,esting
rveight (g)

S u rvival
(e6)

Production (Kelha
Species-wisc
production

Total
roduction/h a

T-1
Silver barb
(BFI{l stocl<)

149+16.01* 92 1 .035 + 66.6
2.556+ 108.33*

Silvcr crrrp 52 3 +,+9.116 8ri 8 8ii+ 97.16
Comnron clrt-r +2 1 +42.1 5 75 632 * 77 .39

T-2

Silvcr balb
(Local stock)

1i3+15.52 88 755+i25 2,070+ 177

Silver carp 510+ 70.08 82 8.1'l+ 140

Common carp 3ll3 + 93.3 9 6l 471+53.t).1
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Table 2. Gro,"vrh and production perlormances ol BFRI
barb along rvith orher specics in .\,luktagacha zone

im;rrovcd stock and Iocal stocl< ol silver

'Signilicanr at 0.0590 level

In Paikgacha zone) polyculture of BFRI improvecl silr,er barb srock \virh Indian
maior calps (treatment 1) also obtained higher body,u,eight ar harvest than that of locai
silr'er balb stock in treatment-2 and they rvere significantly differcnr (P<0.05)(Table 3).
The final weight of catla, rohu and mrigal were nor significantly different between the
treatments. Total fish production after five months of culture was 2,353+102 and
2,305-r 114 l<g/ha in treatments-l and 2, respectively and slightly higher production in
treatmenr-1 was obtained due to the presence of BtrRI improved stock in it.

Table 3. Gror'l'th and production perlbrmances ol BFRI improvccl stocii and local srocl< of siller
barb stock along u,irh other species in Paikgacha zonc

* Significant at 0.05qu lcr.'cl

Silr,er barb reached to an average harvest r,veight of 230-19.25 and 205 -r12g in
treatments-1 and 2, respectively in Parbatipur zone (Table rl). There were no significant
dilferences in harvest rveights of cat1a, rohu and mrigal between the treatments
(P>0.05). Total production of lish in treatment-1 was2,597-t 129g where BFRI stock of
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Trcatmcnt S pecies Han,csting
wcighr (g)

S urvival
(e6)

Production (Ks/ha
S pc'cie s-rvise
production

Total
roduction/ha

T-1
Silver barb
(BFRI stock)

168 + I 8.06* 93 I 178 2,19,!+ 186*

Silver carp 367 + 40.17 82 601
Common carp 282+ 4l.ll 74 4i8

'r-)

Silver barb
(Local stocl<)

136r-20.66 84 858 1,790 + 142

Silver carp 322.55*34.81 88 5r6
Common carp 297.2A+32.88 69 .tl5

Trcatment S pecics Han,esting
rveight (g)

S un,ivai
(%)

Production (Kg,.ha)

Species-wise
production

'1'otal

luction,rha

T-t
Silver barb
(BFRI stocl<)

198+14* 93 465+52 2,353 -f 102

Catla 370+28 8r 758 + 6,+

Rohu 210+20 87 <f )a ll

rMrieal 310+ I 5 78 612+39

-T-)

Silver barb
(Local stock)

1.70+ 17 0l _353+-+0 7 lf)i+1 l-1

Catla 350+ 30 88 770+56
Rohu 246+24 85 ,s23 + 35

Mrigal 326+12 lJ0 660 + 2.1
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silr,er barb was stocked) whereas in treatment-2 rvhere local silvcr barb rvas stocked. it
was 2,515+999.'lhe total producrion did not show an),significant dil'f'erence (P>0.05)

shor.ved between the treatments.

Table 4. Grorvth and producrion pcrlormanccs ol BFRI irnproved stoc[< and local stock of silvcr

barb stocl< at Parbatiprul zonc

Trcatment Production
Total
uctioni ha

2,.11 0:t 1 29\s

) )q6 +qq

* SigniliclnL at 0.059,, let'cl

In ail the rcgions, the survivai rate of silvel barb o1'BtrRi stocl< showcd higher

survival rhan local stock. The survil'al rate of silvcr barb ol BFRI stock in Trishal,

r\ir-rl<tagacl"ia, Pail<gacha ancl Parbatipur'\rere 92.38,9,1.21' 93.92 erld 90.16''b,

respecLiycl.'. \\'hcreas thc survivel rete \\'ere 88.92. 8+ 00, 83.0-t and 80 8;19; incase ol

iocal srock ol sih.er barb at Trrshal. lluktagrcha. Paikgacha and Parbatipur in

rcspcctiyel-v. From the results, it is clcar that Local eristing slock sho\vcd less sr-rrVival

rate over BFRI stock bccause the brood stock are being used b,v the hatchery operators

might bc of gcnetically deteriorate d or inbred.
- 

To corrpare the performance of present slLidy, several previous studies could be

illustlated. Kohinoor et uL. (1995) reported a production of 1,718 l<g/ha/6 months from

rhe monoculturc of rajpLrnti (8. gortionoLtL-r) rvith the stocl<ing density of 15,000/ha.

Kohinoor et al. (1999) conducted an experinrent of silr,er berb (13. gonionorus) with silver

carp (11. ntolirrir) lnd common carp (c. carpi}) in on station managemcnt practice and

obtaincd an a\.crrge production of 2,056 l<g,lha in six months period. In another studl'',

Wahab cL al. (200I) obseryed tl-rat poll'cr-rltut'e ol rohr:, catla and common carp rvith

rajpunti (8. gontonott.Ls) f ielded it gross procr-Lctiot.l ol 1,902 kg/ha/'1 months culture

p"iioa. Tltc productiorts o1'presenl stud)'n'crc rruch higl-rer ihan tl.rc aLrovc mentioned

studies.

t
I
I

I

I

t
I t-1

H a rr,csti ng
lvcight (g) S pecics-u,i sc

518 r 32230+9.25*Silver barb
BFRI stock)

758 +,+1390+16.11
522+28
612+ 413+0 + 1 1.25

+30 + 28Srivcr barb 20-.: * 1l10.29

372* 25.1I
275+17.28

615r363).81 23.29Mrigal
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Trlshai lMuklagacha l%rbalipur l%ikgacha

Agro_ecolog cal zone

Fig. 2. N.4ean Wt. (g) ol sitrer barb of BFBt stock and locai
stock in dilferent tocations

It is evident rhar silver barb of BFRI impro\rcd stock hacl a higher growrh andprocluction over the existing local silver barb stocl< in all the treatments (trig. 1). Localexisting stocl< o1'silver barb shou,ed less rveight gain. The BFRI impro,,,ed srock, on rheotl'rer hand, shorved higher grolvth performance due to its greater genetic gain, which
devcloped over several gcnerations of selectron.
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Optimization of dose of methyltestosterone (MT) hormone
for sex reversal in tilapia (Aeochromis niloticus L.)

M. Abdur Rouf, M. Rafiqul Islam Sarder*, Farhana Rahman and M. Faridul Islam
I)cp.rrtnien t ol' Fishcrics llirrlocv and (lcnetics
llangl.rdesh r\rricu l Lurl l L-n ivcrsiti. Ill mcnsingh 2202. llangl.rdesh
* Oolrespondrns iiutltor

Abstract
-lhis papcr dcscribcs thc optimization of dose of methl'ltcstosterone (MT) hormone lor
masculinization of tilapia (Orcochrontis nilotictts). Five treatmcnts (i.e. T,. T1, T,, Tr and
1-,) rlith dii'lcrcnt doscs such as 0,,10,50,60 and 65 mg olI,lT hormone rvcrc mixccl r.vitl.r
pcr I<g ot'fccd lirr cach trcatmcnt and I'ec1 thc Iry iirur timcs a da,"- up ro satiarion lbr a

period o1'30 clavs. 'l'hc stocking dcnsity rvas maintained 10 sparvn./liter of r,r'arcr. The
groll'th oi'l'rv llt diI'l'u|cnt trc.ltmcnts rrus rccurdcd $'cei<l1'rncl mortllitY $,as recordcd
claili. :\t thc cnd o1' hormonc leeding thc frv uere rearcd rn hapas fixccl in poncis litr
attother 70 tiars and at thc 100'r'clal the lish riere sexed b1'the gonad squashing and
aceto-crtrn.iit.tc sLaining mcthocl. -11-re.rna1r'sis oigrotrh data did not shou,anl,signilicant
vrrretiot't in Iength ancl *cigl-rt o1- fish amoirg thc cliiterent trcirtments. High morLality of
frt'ranging 66(lo to 81.6"u t'as obscrvcti in dillcrcnr Lrcatments and highest morralitl'u,as
obscrvcd during thc first trveh'c davs of the cxpcriment. Thc scx ratlo analvsis shou,cd
that '1', (40 mg/'l(g) and '1. (65 mg/kg) procluced 93.339u of sex r*,erscd malc and T, (50
mg,/kg) and '1., (60 nig/hg) produced 96.66% scx revcrsecl malc, and these ratios lr,crc
signilicantll'(p<0.05) dil'l'crcnr h'om l:1 male: 1-emalc scx rario. Thc conrrol, 1', (0
mg/kg) contained.+3.339'i, male progenl'. From these results it is suggested that eithcr 50
mg.il<g or 60 mg./l<g ol .\'tT rvith a leeding pcriod ol 30 da5,s could be considerec'l as an
optimum dose irr masculinization of tilapia (O. nibticus).

Key words: .\lascul in izr tion. Ilcthr'ltestosleronc.'l'ilapia

Introduction

Hormonal scx reversal is a technique of changing of sexes from one sex to another in
tish by administering synthetic steroid hormones before and,/or during the period ol
sexual differentiation. In this technique) the lirst leeding fry are treated with male
horrnones or androgens (i.e.17u-methyltestosterone), w,hich develops testes and male
sexLral characteristics at maturit-v, lvhile treatment rvith f'emale hormones or estrogens
(i.e.17B-estradiol) produces individuals rvith ovaries and female characteristics in fish
(Hussain 200.1). The sex reversal technique is very simple, economic, low inpr-rts cost
inr,olving and cnsLlres high production and high net profit which can be done by a
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lcchnician withoLlt sophisticated laboratory and cquipment. A rotal of 35 trlapia seed
production hatcheries havc established that are producing 10-12 billions fry cveryvear
and a number olcomntercial larms have been establishcd, which are producing roughl-v
about 0.02 million tons of marl<erablc size fish (Hussain 2008).

The production ol tilapia lor lbod has long been hindered by the precocious
maturity and uncontrolled reproduction cxhibited by these fish (\Vohlfarrh and Hulata
1981). These clifficulties have bcen cited bv A'Lacintosh eL al. (1985) as the reason lor the
commercial inviabilitv of tilapia in Indian Major Carp culture systems. Female tilapias
are capable of spau,ning every four to six r,veeks under ideal condition in their natural
cnvironment (alabert and Zohar 1982, Litrle et a\.1993). The excessive reproduction of
tilapia species leads to overcror.vding, competition lbr lbod and stunted the gror,vth in
aquaculture system, which resr"rlted in low l,iclds of han,estable size of fish. 1'o overcome
this problcn-r and to increase the yield of tilapia several methods have been proposed
and developed. Thcsc include thc r-rse of suitable predator species (Guerrero 1982). the
generation of infertilc fr,v through triploidl' and the r:se of hvbrid crosses to produce
monosex broods (Pruginin ct al. 1975, Hanson ct al. 1983.Ilajumdar and,\,lcAndrerv
1983). Monosex population of'fers severai benefits in aquaculture, inciuding laster
gro\\rth and prevention of unwanted reproduction (Mair ct ul. 1991, Green e1 al. \997).
So, Ihe culture ol monosex popr-rlation of tilapia is preferable.

'fhe ttse of male sex steroids to induce sex inversions of genotype females into
phenot.vpic males has proven to be one of the successful methods to produce monoscx
population (Flunter and Donaldson 1983). The androgen 17o-methyltestosterone (M1')
(Ridha and Lone 1990) and the eslrogen dieth--vlstilbestrol (DES) are thc mosr u'ic1ell,'

usecl hormones lirr sex inr,ersior.r in rilapia. The clirecr masculinization of tilapias usir-rg
hormone is the n-rost common method lor monoser mrlc production lShelton tt ttl .1918;
Guerrero 1979, Guerrero and Guerrero i988). In this process^ ntale steroid rs

administered to first feeding tilapia fry'so that the unciift-elentiated gonadal tissue ol
genetic females devclops into testicuiar tissue) producing indit,iduals that grorv and
functior-t reproductively as males. Hor,vel,er, in many cases the hatchery operators used
very high or low dose of hormones ar-rd fed the fr-v with horn-rone mixed lccd lor shorter
or longer pcriod of time bcl,ond the actual time nccdcd for tl"re sex conversion. As a

rcsult, 100o,c, monoscx population is not produced in their operation. So, optimization of
I'rormonirl dose and duration for leeding can minimize the production cost of the
hatcherics and ensure to produce dcsircd level of monosex popLrlation. For thesc
reasons, the research rvas conducted to optimize the dose and duration oilIT for thc sex
reversal of O. niLoticus.

Materials and methods

Expeiment site
1'hc cxpcrimcnl \\rrrs condr-rcted in

Departmenl. Iracult5, ol Fisherics,

136

the hatchery of Fisheries Biology and Genetics
Bangladcsh i\gricr-rltural University (BAU),
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A/tymensingh. Three da1,-o1d spa\vns of tilapia (O. nrlottctLs) were collected from a private

tilapia hatchery named Reliance Aqua Farm Ltd., Bailore, Trishal, ,\lymer-rsingh.

Design of the exPeriment
tt,. .rp..i*ent was comprised of fi'e treatments (T,, Tr, Tr, Tt and Tr) of diflerent

doses (except control which ivas hormone free) of MT hormone. It was conducted in 5

gloss aquaria of (45x25x24) cmr size each and contained 25 liter of water' 250 spawns

i".r. ,io.L.d in each aquarium. The a'erage length and r,i'eight of spawns r'vere

7.75 r0.05 mm and 0.006 g respectively ancl the stocking clensity was maintained 10

sparvnsr'liter of water. 'lhe spiiu'ns were reared for 30 da1's'

Four diets ri,ith diflerent doses of MT hormone i.e., -10. 50, 60 and 65 mg/kg were

prepared through erhanol evaporation methocl (,\lair and Santiago 1994). To prepare

iOO'g t..a for each lreatment, required amount olI{T hormone (i.e.,4,5,6 and 6 5 mg

MT horn-rone lbr T,, T,, T, and T. respectively) lvas diluted lvrth 60 m1 of alcohol lor

homogenous mixing *iit", t6e leed in each treatment. Ground and sie'ed fish meal rvas

Lrsed [r preparing the feed. In case of control, required amount of feed r'vas prepared by

mixing.it-,rnot only. The prepared feecislvere preserved in a refrigerator at 40C.

Feeding and samPling of fry
The spaq,ns \\,ere fed g,ith hormone mixed feeds -1 times (ft'om 7:00 am to 07:00 pm

ivith lour hour intertal) a day up to satiation. The water of each aquarium was

exchanged b-v 75% of the volume \,i,ith lresh water once a day in the morning to avoid

nvater {ualrty deterioration due to decomposition of lelt over feed and feces ol the

,pu*n,. In addition, the faecal out-put and ,,vastes of feed were removed from the

,q.,o.iu* by siphoning at 9:00 am and 5:00 pm daily. Additional oxygen was provided

to aquarium through aeration lor 22 hrs ."..ydoy from tr'vo aerators and was stopped for

half an hour each time durir-rg feeding'
The fish rvere sampled 

-ut 
*'eet lv intervai to cletermine the increase in their size

(length and u'erght). Sampling u'as donc in thc earll'nrorning ri'hen the fish stomach

r.vas about to be empt5, ,o ,r,nii the biasness oi rvcight clue to the pre sence of excessive

leed. Ten fn, 1.,sps randomll,collecrecl lrom each aquariurn and the rveight of all fry was

tal<en together duc to theii small size in an anall'rical balance. The length (mm) was

measured by placing the lish on a petri dish having a I mm graph paper underneath it-

Mortality ol the try,,vas recorded daily. The experiment was continued for 30 da-vs and

at the end of the experiment the fish werc translelred to hapas frxed in a pond and

reared them u,ith the normal feed until being sered. The hormone feeding was

terminated at the 30ii day of experiment but the fish ri'ere reared for another 70 da-vs

rvith normal leed for proper sering. At the age oi 100 dal's,.the final gror'vth and

mortalit-v (%) of fish u,erc estimated. vater pH and temperature in each aquarlum were

estimatec-l at seven days interl'al.

t7 /
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Fish sexing
The fish were sexed by gonad squashing and acero-carmine staining method

(Guerreo and Shelton 1974). The fish was killed and the viscera was removed to reveal
the two thread like gonads lying along the upper surface of the body cavity on either
sidc of the kidney. The gonads were rerroved and placed on a clean glass slide. A few
drops of aceto-carmine stain were added and the gonads were squashed with a coverslip.
The sex olthe fish was identilied byexamining the slides under a microscope.

Statistical analysis
The length gain (mm), weight gain (g) and mortality (o/o) of fish of different

treatments u,ere tested using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by DMRT
(Duncan's 1955) to identify differences among the means. This statistical analysis r.vas
performed with the aid of the computer softrvare SPSS and,\lS excel programs.

Results

At the beginning of the experiment, the initial length and r,veight of 100 frv q,ere
taken.'l'he a\rerage inirial length and weighr were 7.75 mm and 0.006 g rcspecrively.
Tables I and 2 shorving the increment of length and weight of fry for the period ol 30
days. Dr-rring weekly sampling at 7'h, 14'h,21" and 28'i'days olexperiment, no significant
variation in length and weight of frywas lound although five different doses of hormone
were administered. No significant growth variations rvere also found r,vhe n the fish ri,ere
sampled at the day of 100.

Table 1. Growth in length (mm) ol tilapia lr1' (O. nihticus) during thc hormonal (;\,1 I hormonc)
ancl non-hormonal (normal lccd) leeding period

'rrcarn).y

--'t Days

Av. Iength
day 0

Av. length
day 7

Av. length
day 14

Av. length
day 21

Av. length
day 28

length
da1, 16P

T, (0 mg./kg,
control)

7.75
+ 0.05

9.10
+ 0.09

9.85
* 0.21

10.50
+ 0.21

1 1.20
+ 0.13

66.00
+ 0.68

T, (40 mg/kg) 8.8 5
+ 0.08

9.35
* 0.15

9.90
+ 0.).7

r 0.30
* 0.06

65.50
+ 1.01

T, (50 mgrkg) 9.25
* 0.13

9.8 5

+ 0.18
10.30
+ 0. 18

r0.65
+ 0.05

65.00
+ 0.59

'l'* (60 mgTkg) 9.65
+ 0.15

9.80
-r 0.12

r 0.80
+ 0.16

I i.35
+ 0.07

67.00
+ 0.93

T, (65 me/kg) 9.85
+ 0.18

10.35
-f 0.19

1 1.10
+ 0.13

I r.60
+ 0.08

70.50
+ 0.78

'The lry were reared up to 100 days u'ith normal feeding alicr completion of hormonal leeding at dilferent
trea tme n ts.
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Table 2. Gror.vth in weight (g) ol tilapia fty (O. ntktticz.t) during the hormonal (MT) and non-
hormonal (normal leed) leeding period

* During.,veekly sampling the w'eight ol l0 fry rvas taken together due to its small size, therefore, it was not
possible to calculate the standard error.
**The fiy rvere reared up to 100 days with normal feeding after completion of hormonal feeding at different
treatments.

100

80

60

40

20

0

Fig l. Mortality of O. niloticus lry fed with hormone (MT) -
mixed feed at different treatments.

Fig. I shows the mortality of fry during the 30 days experimenr. A high rate of
cumulative mortality was observed in all treatments ranging from 58.00% to 79.600/o and
comparatively more mortality was observed in higher doses of hormone in first l2 days
of experiment. The T4 (60 mglkg) showed the highest mortality (79.600/0) while the T,
(65 mglkg) occupied the second highest position (77.20Yo). The mortality of T, (0
mg/kg, control) and T, (40 mglkg) was 70.40o/o and 76.80o/o respectively which was not
significantly different from T. and Tr. Tr (50 m9/kg) demonstrated the lowest mortality
(58.00%) and it was significantly (p>0.01) different from other rreatmenrs.

Fish from five treatments i.e. fish fed with 0, 40 50, 60 and 65 mg MT hormone/kg
of feed were sexed at the age of 100 days and the result of sex ratios in different
treatments were given in Table 3. T, and To showed 96.660/o male sex while T, and T,
showed 93.33Yo male sex. All the treatments were significantly (p<0.05) different from
1:l female; male sex ratio. The control group T, (0 m/kg) contained 43.33Y0 male sex
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I
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Treatments

DuYt

Av.'"vt.
da1'o

Ar,. wt.
day 7*

Av. wt.
day 14*

Av. wt.
day 21*

Av. wt.
day 28*

Av. wt.
da1, 100**

T m&/kg, contr

0.006

0.017 0.023 0.033 0.043 16.17+0.41
T, (40 m 0.016 0.022 0.035 0.044 16.50+0.33
T, (50 m 0.015 0.021 0.036 0.042 15.70-r0.45
T, (60 m 0.016 0.021 0.035 0.041 16.25 + 0.37

T, (65 m 0.017 0.022 0.037 0.043 16.60-+0.62

I
T4
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which was not significantly diflerent from l:l sex ratio. The weekly measLrrement ol pH
and u,ater temperature did not shor.r, an), big fluctuation and both the parameters were
in suitablc range for tilapia fr,v. The ranges ol pH and water temperature in diflerent
treatments were 6.75-7.50 and 26-27t) C respectively.

Table 3. Sex ratio offish at dillerent trcatments. Fish rvere sexed at the age of 100 days

Treatments
No. ol fish
dissected

No. of female
No. of
male

%ol
male

T,(0 mg.rkg, controll
T,(40 mgr'kg)
1'.(50 mgrl<g)
T,(60 mg,,'kg)

T.(65 mg/kg)

+J.J 1

93.33*
96.66*
96.66*
93.33*

*Srgnificantll' (p<0.05) diiltrent I'rom l:l sex ratio.

Discussion

In the present study, treatments T, (50 mglkg) and Tr (60 mg/kg) produced 96.66%.
and treatments T, (40 my'kg) and T, (65 mglkg) produced 93.330/0 sex reversed males
from 30 days of masculinization experiment. The success of masculinization rvas quite
high in all the treatments while the non-hormonal control group contained 43.33% male
sex. Bombardel[ er al. (2007') obtained 73.02% of mascr"rlinized Nile tilapia (O. niloticts)
from 36 hours MT immet'sion bath. Gale et al. (1999) produced 83-r39r of males rvhen
Nile tilapia fry were immersed in 100 ,Lig,rlirer JIT hormones for 13 davs after
f-ertilization. &lainardes-Pinto eL al. (2000) compared the eificiencv ol 2 diets:
l(NUTIL{VIT) and 2 (IP), both nith,l09l oi crude protein, containing the s1'nthetic
anclrogen hormone MT and anal-vzed the most effectir,e dose of this hormone on the sex
reve rsal ol Nile tiiapia a. nilottnn. A total of 9600 Nile tilapia fry at 7 days post hatching
received the tbllowing treatments for 45 dai,s: (A) 30 mg &\Tlkg die t l: (B) 60 mg MT/l<g
diet 1: (C) 30 mg MT)/kg diet 2: (D) 60 mg MT/kg diet 2 and rwo control groups E and F
rvith diets I ancl 2 hormone free respectively. The.v found that the number of males in
A, B, C and D treatments wcre higher than thc controls groups and the dose of 60 mg
M't/kg of diet as lor the diets 1 and 2, was more efficient resulting in 980.,b of males
during the experimental period.

High rate of masculinization in trlapia can be influenced br,some important factors
likc hormone concentration, treatment duration, age and size ol fr-v, availability of
natural feed, stocking density and feeding frequenc--v (,\,lair and Little 1991). In case of
stocking density different studies used different stocking rates, for example,3.6 fry/liter
(Mair and Santiago 1994), 2.6 fryllite r (Shelton et al.l98l';, 1.5 to 7 .75 fry/liter
(Rosenstein and Hulata 1993) but the recommended stocking density lor optimum
masculinization of tilapia was l2 frrr/liter (Mair and Little 1991). Lorv stocking densities
can encourage the establishment of hierarchies among the treatment population where
dominant fish prer,enting submissive fish from feeding, thus reducing the quality of'
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hormone ingested b1'the later (Mair and Santiago 199'l). Considering the above

important factors lor sex reversal, the moderate stocking density (10 fry'/liter) along

rvith four times feeding regime, absence of natural leed and 30 days feeding durations
had resulted high rate of masculinization in the present experiment and it could be a

retlection of proper maintenance of the above factors.
In case of masculinizarion, fish size at the end of treatment period could be another

facror. Dunhum (1990) cited that masculinization of O. niloticus fry could be

unsuccessfui il the frv lailed to attain a standard length of 12 mm by the end of hormone

treatment. All the fr1, in,ntt experiment attained more or less i2 mm at the end of
hormone feeding, might be one of the reasons for successful sex reversal.

The initial mortality was found high in all the treatments but mortality was

decreased with the advancement of experimental time. At the end of the experiment.(30
days), comparatively more fish was survived in the T., than those of all other treatments.

In the T, anci T, high mortality occurred due to electricity farlure but the cause of high

mortality in T., and T, could not be understood. T, had the lorvest mortality (58.00%)

and was signilicantly diiferent (p<0.01) liom other treatments. l\lair and Santiago

(1994) reported high morralitv in both hormone and non hormone treatments.
'lherelbrc, it is dilficulr to prcdict anv harmfui etfuct oihormone on fish survival.

Although foLrr horntonal doses as four treatments n'ere applied to optimize the dose

lor masculinizaLion, 50 nlg, l<g and 60 mg'ke doses of trlT produced the highest

percentage (96.66%) of miile sex, therefore either 50 mg/kg or 60 mg/kg of MT could be

recommended as optimal dose lor masculinization of ttlapia in hatcheries.
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Abstract
A laboratory based 2 x 3 factorial experiment rvas conducted lor 12 lveeks to
invcstigatc the inllucnces of dictarv lipid ancl phosphorus (P) ls,cls on rerention
and excretion of phosphorus and nirrogen (N) in lingerling red sea bream. Two
levels of lipid (210 and 260 g,'1<g) and threc levels of phosphorus (17, l,l and l2 g

l<gr) in the drl,diers $ere tesred. Duplicilre groups ol 25 red sea bream (average
weight 3.74-+0.07 g) per 60L glass tank rvere fed experimental diets three rimes a

day ncar to satiation level at 22 to 28'C \vater temperature. A reduction in dietary
lish meal lrom 500 to 300 g/kg dry diet, corresponding to a supplemcnrarion in

. both dietary lipid and P resulted in significant increase in both P ancl N rcrcnrion
which rcsulted in the reduclion of their excretion by rcd sea brcam. The overall
results ol the prcscnr srudv demonsrrated that both lipid and phosphorus
supplementation are nccessar)'tbr developing less-polluting feed rvl.rich in turn,
reduce lish mcal level in the diet oi lingerling red sea bream, Further srudies in
this regard u,ith dillerent size and age groups ol red sea hream arc n,arranted.

Keywords: Lipid, Phosphorus, Nitrogen, Excretion, Red sca breiim, Pttgrus nrujot

Introduction

The red sea bream is one of the most popular fin fish species in marine
aquaculture through out the world due to its economic feasibility and traditional
lood habits. The aquaculture production of red sea bream (Pagrus major) is the
second largest in Japan, followed by yellowtail (Seriola tpLinqtteradiara) (Koshio 2000).

Aquaculture elfluents contain P and N, lvhich can contribute to excessive
algae and macrophyte growth in receiving waters (Pillay 1992). Intensive fish
production results in the release of organic wastes and soluble inorganic
nutrients such as N and P, which can enrich as well as generate eutrophication
in natural ecosystems (GESAMP 1996). As the original source of all aquaculrure
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waste is the feed fed to the fish, one effective way to reduce the waste load of fish
farm effluent is to improve aquaculture diets'"vith the aim of reducing excretion of
P, N and total solids relative to fish growth (Lall 1989,Talbot and Hole 199'l).

Nutritional srrategy to reduce the."vaste load from aquaculture elfluent is to
produce high energy diet by reducing protein level and subsequently increasing
fat level in the diet. The possibilities for reduced pollution load from fish feed are

mostly related to improved feed conversion and reduced protein levels in the feed
(Alsted 1991). In high energy diets the energy concentration is increased to

improve feed conversion (Cowey and Cho 1991). Horvever, the necessity of
phosphorus supplementation in a lish meal-based diet has been reported at

growing stage after juvenile (Masumoto 2002). Feed qualitf implovement
involving ways to retain dictar-v P is one ol thc main strategies to' recluce

environmental impact of aquaculture (Lall 1991, Sugir-rra ancl Hardl'2000).
Phosphorus is an essential dietar-v nutrient lor lish and other animals. and is a

major constituent of skeletal tissues, as rvell as an important component of the

nucleic acids, DNA and RNA, energy transport compounds such as adenosine

triphosphate (ATP), and phospholipids in cell membranes (Sugiura and Hard1"

2000). Factors influencing the ingested P to the animal include the form of
ingested P and tts availability, the dietary P level, and physiological regulation of
intestinal absorption and urinary excretion of P (Lall 1991, Vielma and LaIl 1998,

Sugiura et al .,2000). Limited information is available on the metabolism, excrelion and

urilization of dietar.v P in fish (Lall 1991). Fish meal is the source of most dietarl'P
in fish diets. In fish meal, P combines u,ith Ca and forms the h1'droapatite and.,or

tricalcium phosphate (TCP). Due to the structural complexitl', P and Ca lrom TCP
har,e been reported to be less viable to some fi sh species (Takamatsu cl a/.

1995, Shitanda et a\.1979, \Watanabe et al. 1980, Hossain and Furuichi 1998). On the

other hand, P from water soluble like monosodium,/monocalcium phosphate is
highly available to all fish. It has been reported that increasing dietary liprd relatrve

to protein has been shown ro incrcase protein retention in salmonids, and to t'educe

N excretion (Beamish and Medland 1986, Hillestad and Johnsen 7991, Helland
ancl Grisdale-Hellanc'l 1998, Medale et al. 1995, Sugiura et al. 1998). No report is -vet

ai,ailable on rhe effects of dietarl, lipid and P levels on retention and ercretion of
P and N b-v red sea bream. Hencc, the present studv aimed to investig:tte the possiblc

effects of dietary lipid and phosphorus levels or.r rctention and ercretion ol N and P

in red sea bream fed fish meal based and alternative protein based diets and to

observe rvhether or not red sea bream need lipid and phosphorus

supplementation for optimum growth, feed utilization and utilization of P and N

which in turn help in developing environmentally friendly diets.

Materials and methods

Six practical cliets r.vere formulated to contain two levels of lipid (2 10 and 260

g/kg) and three levels ol phosphorus (17, 14 and l2 S/l<g) in the dry diets
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respectively. Increasing lipid level was achieved by addition of soybean oil in the
cliets. Changes in dietarl' P content from 17 to 72 g/l<g was achieved by partial
sr-rbstitr-rtion of dietar',v lish meal rvith a combination of defatted so.vbean meal, corn
gluten meal. feather meal and blood meal with the supplementation of
monosodium phosphate. The diets were labeled according to factors (L and P) and
levels (l-3) and they rvere designated as 1.1Pl, LlP2, L1P3, L2P1, L2P2 and
L2P3, respectively. The compositions of the experimental diets are presented in
Table 1. Dietary protein of the experimental diets, in a range of from 171 to 151glkg dry
diet and gross energy were from 23 to 25 NU/kg. The carboh.vdrate sources and
binders rvere rvheat flour and pregelatinized starch ri,hile the lipid sources were
pollock livcr oil and soybean oil.

Table 1. Composition ol thc experimental diets (g kgr dry diet)

Ingredients Diet code

LIP2 L1P3 L2P] L2P2 L2P3

Jack r.nackeral rneal

De f atted sovbean meal

Corn glutcr-r meal

F-eather n'real

r\leat llor-rr

Blood mc:rl

Prcgclatinized starch

Pollol< liver oil
Soybean oil
P-free mineral mixturc.
NaH,P0,
Vitamin prcmixturer'

Cholinc chloride
Vitamin E (50"0)

Cellulose

500.0 300.0 300.0 500.0 300.0 300.0

50.0 150.0 i 5(i 0 -i0.0 I 50.0 150.0

50 0 100.0 100 0 50.0 I00.0 100.0

40 0 .+0.t)0.0 +0.0 10.0 0.0

I 59.0 100.0 100.0 109 t)

I 50.0 1s0.0 135.0 I 50.0 150.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 50.0

0l)
50.0

135.0

10.0

10.0

30.0

1.0

0.0

100
50.0

10.0

20.0

30.0

1.0

+0.(-)

5 0.0

0.0

50.0

5.1 0

,+(-).0

50.0

64.0

40.0

50.0

5.0 5.0

10.0

10.0

30.0

5.r)

1.0

r 0.0

10.0

300
5.0

1.0

50.0

10.0

20.0

30.0

5.0

1.0

0.0

50.0

10.0

10.1)

30.0

5.0

1.0

0.010 1.+.0 0.0

" P-[ree minerrl mirture composition (06) : \aCl. I 0; mrrnganese sirlfate. 7.1.5: iron (III) cttrate n-hy'drate .

12.5r trace elernent mix,''-i.0t cellulose, -1.0. ir" 'I he trilce clcn.rcnt ntixture had the follori,ing compone nts
(0,i,): zinc su)phlte hept.rh1,drltc,35.3; mrnganese sulphate. 162r copper (ll) sullate pentahydrute,3.l;
alun.riniurn chloride hexahl,drate, 1.0; cobaLL chloride, Q-1; potassium rodate,0.1; cellulosc,4.1.0.
h'l'he vitamin mir hed thc i-ollorving components (mg 10i) gr)-'lhiaminc hydrochloridc 6r ribollavin
l0r pl,ridoxrnc h1'drochloricie,ll c]'anocobrrlamin 0.0ll .rscorbic acid 500; niacin 40; Ca-pantothcnatc. l0:
inosirol 200; biotin 0.6t iolrc acid 1.5: p-rminobenzoic acjd:': r'itamin K-r 5; r'itan.rin A acetate 4000 ILI: r,itamin

D,-+000 IU.

The diets were pelleted using the Iaboratory pelletizer, dried a vacuum freeze-

drier (RI-E-206, K,vowa Vacuum Tech.. Saitama, Japan) and stored at 40C until
used. The minimllm lei,el of clietar-v P u,as estimated to be about 11.8 g kgr dry
diets. The experiment was designed as a 2x3 factorial arrangement u,ith the lactors
'dietary lipid level' and'phosphorus lcvel'.
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Fingerling red sea bream Pagrus major were obtained from Seiho Suisan Co. Ltd.
(Mie, Japan) and fed commercial red sea bream feed prior ro rhe start of the
experiment. Twenty five fish (average weight 3.74 '+ 0.07 g) were randomlv
distributed in each well-aerated 60-L glass tanks rvith two replications. The feeding
trial was conducted in re-circulated artificial seawater (Sea Life@, Tokyo, Japan) at a

flow rate of 700-800 mllmin. The water renewal rate in rhe system was 50% in
every week. Important water quality parameters such as temperature, pH and
salinity were monitored daily and dissolved oxygen was measured fortnightly. All
the parameters were observed to be within the acceptable limits for fish culture.
Water temperature ranged from 22 to 280C. The fish rvere fed four times a da_v

until near satiation for l2 weeks.
Initial weight data were obtained at the start of the experiment and grorvth of

lish was measured ever)'3 weeks subsequentlr'. Upon termination ol the
experiment, five fish from each tank were randomll,selected for the chemical
analyses of the whole body. Whole bod,v samples \\'ere pooled from 5 fish and
nrinced by a centrifugal mill (Retsch ZM l. Germany) fitted rvith a 0.25 mm
screen. The homogenate was collected and kept at -20'C until analysis. Proximate
composition and chemical analyses of the diets and fish whole body samples were
made in three replicates as follows: moisture contents was measured gravimetrically,
crude ash contents was determined by incinerating a known amount of sample in an
electric muffle furnace (Yamato, FA-21) ar 600 "C for 8 hours, crude prorein was
analyzed using the Kjeltec Auto Sampler Sysrem 1035i38 (Netherland), and crude
lipid rvas measured by follou,ing the method of Folch et al. (1957) (Table 2). Samples
for P analysis were digesred in nitric acid using the,\1LS-1200.\{ega i\licrou,ave
Digestion System (Italy'). Phosphorus contents u'ere anall'zed b1, a visible lighr
spectrophotometry (Shimadzu, UV 265 F\f, K1,oro, Japan) ar 7t0 nm.

Table 2. Nutrient contcnts of the experimental diets (g kgrdry diet)

Crude ash

Crude protein

Crude lipid
GE* (MJ kg1)

ProteinGEratio GMJ')
Total P

94.0

468.0

216.0

22.6

20.7

17.6

79.0

471.0

2t7.0

:).+
20.r

14.8

72.0

466.0

2 00.0

23.0

20.2

t2.1

92.0

155.0

261.0

_+.-)

18.7

16.6

75.0

15.+.0

266.0

24.7

18.4

t4.2

71.0

160.0

262.0

24.7

18.6

1 1.8

Nutrients

* GE, Gross energy

Results were analyzed using one-way and two-way
Chicago, USA). Differences between treatments were
Values were considered significant at P<0.05.
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Results and discussion

The results of overall growth performance and feed utilization in fish feeding on
the experimental diets are presented in Table 3. Dietary lipid level did not show
significant differences on weight gain, specific growth rate, thermal-unit growth
coefficient, and feed conversion ratio (FCR) through out the rearing period.
Reduction of FM with lipid and P supplementation (L1P2 and L2P2) had no
significant effect on SfG, SGR, and TGC compared to the control diet, LlPl whereas,
FCR was significantly improved. These results indicate that reduction of FM level
(500-300 g/kg) has no remarkable influence on growth performance and feed
utilization. Similar results were reported indicating no significant difference for
growth in rainbow trout fed diets with different P levels (Green et al. 2002). Studies
conducted with different species of fish have reported that fish fed monocalcium
phosphate supplemented diets showed a significant improvement in weight gain
and feed utilization, compared to fish fed diets without monocalcium phosphate
(Kim er al. 1998).

Table 3. Growth and feed performance in red sea bream cultured for 12 weeks*

LiPl
LIP2
L1 P3

L2P1

L2P2

L2P3

52.53 + 1.31'b 3.2.1 + 0.00" 0.939 :t 0.01"b

50.31 + 2.06"1', 3.17 + 0.06',k 0.915 + 0.02"b'

.+3.54 + 1.18t' 3.01 + 0.02' 0.847 + 0.01'

53.78 + 2.51' 3.25 -f 0.06' 0.9,+8 + 0.02"

52.66 -f 2..15"b 3.21 * 0.0.1''b 0.936 * 0.02'r',

4.1.19 + 0.38',b 3.05 * 0.02b' 0.857 * 0.00r'-

1 .1,1 + 0.03"r'

1.02 + 0.01'

1.16 + 0.02"

1.06 * 0.01b'

1.01 + 0.01'

1.09 + 0.02"t"
*\,'alues (means t S.D.) in the same column not shanng the common superscript letters are signilicantll,
drl'i'crent (1'<0 05). rSpecilic growth rate (SGR) = 100 x (ln iinal bod5,ueight - ln inrtial bod5.'u'eight).'da1,'s.
rThcrn.ral-unit grou,th coe fficicnt (TGC) : (Finai body weightr I - Initial bodr,*eightr r),'
(water temperature'C x days). rFeed conversion ratio (FCR) = Fccd consumptron,neight gain.

Proximate composition and P content of the whole bodl'of red sea bream for
the initral groups and at thc end of the experiment fed different experimental diets
are presented in Table 4. Increased crude ash contents and increased lipid contents
were obtained lor the final groLrps in contrast to the initial group. Whole body lipid
content ol the lipid supplemental group u'as higher than that of the group fed
with the other diets. Highest body lipid content was achieved in the diet group
L2P2 (127 g/l<g). Vhole body total P increased rvith reduction of FM and P

supplementation, r.vhile low ler,el P containing diets showed the lowest growth and
feed performance among the treatments. Increasing dietary lipid level resulted in
increased final rvhole body lipid content. These results indicate that the improved
FCR is associated rvith increased dietary lipid content which might have increased
the deposition of lipid in the body, because of a protein sparing effect of dietary lipid
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in the red sea bream.

Table 4. Proxin-rate composition of rcd sea bream at initiai ancl cnd of rhe experiment*

Diet code
Moisturc Crude ash Crude protein Crude lipid phosphoru-

-'-' -"*- G/ks) (s/ks) (s/ks) (e/ks) (s/t<s)
L1P1

L|P2
L1P3

L2PI
L2P2

L2P3

Initial

670 + 4,, 39.50 -r 0.5t, 17! + 1,,t, 111 + l,r 7.04 + 0. 11.

676 -r 6, ,+5.80 + 0.2l 173 + 2h.

682 + ,1,, .12.00 + 0.2h l7i + 0,h.

754

171 + 1'

155

116 + 1.d g.5g + 0.1l

106 + 1' 7.05 + 0.1r'

667 + 2, ,+0.75 + ().lh 178 + 1,, 12,+ + l.h 7.21 + 0.0r,

669 + 1,, ,12.95 + 0.0b l/,| + ()Jt . 127 + 0., g.l7 + 0.1.
675 + 6" 37.()O + 0.7, 120 + 2t',. 7.00 + 0.1h

47 7.42
*Values presented as means + S.l). (n: poolcd samples o[ i fishrtanl<) in a column nor sharing the same
supcrscript lerrers *re sign i1 icanrll, diff'eren r (P< 0.05).

Retention and excretion of P and N b1'red sca bream afier 12 uc-el<s lceding
are presented in I'able 5 and Table 6. Increasing lipid level signiiicanrl\: increased
both P ancl N retention which in turn reduced their ercretion. Reduction of F.\{ u,ith
P supplementation in the diet significantly increased both P and N rerention which
in turn resulted in reduction of their excrerion. Increasing dietarl, lipid slightly
increased N retention (%), while significantly decreased N excrerion (kg/ron) in
this cxperiment. The results emphasized that retention efficiencies of dietary
nutrie nts such as P and nitrogen are importanr for the evaluation of fish feed
quality and might change according to lish u,cight, temperature, amount of leed
consumed and feed composition (Lall 1991, Cho 199-1).

Table 5' Rctention and excretion oi'phosphorus in red sea bream iecl dict supplcmented ri.ith lipic-l
and phosphorus lor 12 weeks*

Diet code P excretion ton)2
LI PI

L|P2
I-IP3
L2P1

L2P2

L2P3

Lipid (L) & Phosphorus (P) lcvel

LxP

35.,16 + 1.zl.r

56.91 + 0.4"

49.52 + 0.21'

40.93 + 0.3'

56.74 -t 1.1,'

54.09 + 0.1'

< 0.05

< 0.05

12.88 + 0.7"

6.46 + 0.0'

7.06 + 0.0'

10.,10 * 0.2h

622 + 02'

5 85 + 0.1'

< 0.05

< 0.05
*\'alues are prcscnted ils means + S.D, (n : poolecl samples of 5 fish.,'trnk). Jlerns in a column not sharing the
same superscripr lerrcrs are significantll, dillercnt (p < 0.0 5).
rlletention (or'i,) : {(Final nutrient content - initial nutrient content)./nutrient intake} x 100.
2Hxcretion (kg tr) : [{FCR nurrient in diet (g) - nurrient retained in fish (g),,'production (t)] x 1000.
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Table 6. Retention and excretion
and phosphorus for 12 weeks*

Retention and excretion ofP and N in red sea bream feed

of nitrogen in red sea bream led diet supplemented with lipid

code
ra ro r -h,.JJ.Jd A l.-r''

15.83 -F 0.3""

32.05 + 0.3'

37.26 + 0. 1''

38.12 + 0..+"

33.9.+ * 0.3i"
< (,).05

< 0.05

NS

N excrction (ke ton

56.67 + 2.8"

49.11 -f 0.0r'

58.80 + 0.7'
,+8.38 + 0.5b
.+5.38:t 0.7t'

52.76 + 1.0'L'

< 0.05
< 0.05

NS

I,lPI
L1P2
L 1P3

L2P1
L2['2
L2P3
Lipid (L) Icvcl
P level
LxP

tValucs lrc presented as meilns + S.D. (n = pooled slmples ol 5 f ish,rtanl<.). ,\,1eans in a column not sharing thc
same superscript ictte rs arc significently'dillerent (P<0.05); NS: Nor significant.
lllctcntion 

icu; : {(Final nulricnt contcnt initial nutrient content) /nulrient intahe} x 100.
:Ilrcrction(kgt 1:[1]-'Cllnutrientindiet(g)-nutrientretainedinfish(g)],'production(t)lxi0(U.

Therefore, the overall results of the
dietarl, lipid and P supplementation are
bream for developing less-polluting feed.
dilferent sized and aged red sea bream to
lipid and phosphorus supplementation
diets.
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of goldspot mullet, Liza parsia (Ham.)
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Abstract
An attcmpt'"vas made to brecd goldspot mullet, Lizaparsiu in captivity through hormone
induction. The lish started sparvning 35-36 hours after a single dose of 2ml ovaprim per
kg body weight. Hatching of fertilized eggs completed within 42--48 hours after
spau'ning. The mean l.ratching rate (0,.6) lvas 71.,33+12 corresponding to the lertilization
rate (9,0) of 64+12. The larvae started its first external leeding on the third day and
aLLained a length 2.5+0.25 mm. The salinitl'ol both breeding and rearrng cisrerns rvas

20900 ancl temperature u'as maintained at 22^-23rC.

Key words: Liza parsia, hormone induced captive breeding.

Introduction

The fish l-iza parsia (Ham.), under the family Mugiilidae commonly known as goldspot
mullet, is a catadromous fish and widely distributed in the coastal waters of tropical and
sub-tropical regions extendrn! from 420N to 4205 (Talwar and Jhingran 2001, Nash and
Shehadeh 1980). The fish Liza parsia is commonly available in shallow coastal waters,
estuary and mangrove swamps of Bangladesh. The adults and juveniles are hardy,
euryhaline and eurythermal. It is one of the most favorite, tasty and commercially
important fish in Bangladesh as well as Southeast Asia, India and many parts of central
and South America. The popularity of these species in aquaculture is due to high
quality of its flesh, its extreme tolerance for a wide range of temperature and salinity,
which is important forculture in intertidal ponds (Nlewadim and Deekae 1997).

A felv worl<s have been done on the biologir of mullet, with brief accounts on
fecundit.v, GSI, reproductive characteristics and spawning (Hsu et al 2007, Rheman er al
2002, Ergene 2000 and Chenf et al 2007) and only one study has been reporred on
artificial breeding of closely related species L. subuiridis ( Das, 1992), Ergene (2000)
reported that the peak reproduction period of L. ramada lies in November through
December. The mullet is a winter breeder and the suitable breeding temperature is
20-23\)C (Hsu el aI2007, Huang and Su 1986, 1989, Kuo 1986, Shyu and Lee 1986).
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As no attempt has so far been made in artificial breeding and fry production of Z.
Parsta and considering the fishery and aquaculture importance of the species,
Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute has been conducting research on its breeding
and mass secd production in captive condition. This communication reports on the
success of the hormone induced captive breeding and fry production of [,. parsia fbr tl-re

first time in Bangladesh.

Materials and methods

The stud,v was done in betr,veen October to December 2008 at the Brackishu,ater
Station of the Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI), Paikgacha, Khulna.

Fish and experimental aessel

Live gravid females and ripe male s, on the basis of their morphological criteria, of Z.
parsia u,ere collected from a local shrimp farm. The gravid female has su'o1len bel11'rirth
round and reddish genital papillae. The ripe male secrets mill<1'ri'hite milt on gentle
pressure in its anal region. The female broods uere oi 22-2i cm ir.r total length and
142-U49 in weight rvhile the males u'ere of 16^-20 cm and 70*909. The lishes r.r.,ere

kept in a circular concrete cistern (2 m dia x 1 n-r depth), filled wrth filtered pond water
of 7jioo salinit-v, lvhich were gradually increased r"rp to 20960 bl,adding 15096, brine in 72

hrs. Pelleted feed rvas given in a tray and cleaned up time to time. Fishes, with a

female:male sex ratio of 1:2, were l<ept in a similar cistern containing 209'oo water after
hormone injection. A continuous current flow was maintained (16 m/min) for 34 hrs
and then stopped for creating calm situation lor pairing of the frshes. There \\'ere no

',vater shower but aeralion \\,as provided n ith portable electric aerator. \\'atcr'
temperature of the brcedir-rg cistern n'as ilaintainec1 betricen ll.-l-l C Lrsir-rg clcctric
therrnoslal.

Hormone dose and injection
A synthetic gonadotropin releasing hormone analogue (SGnRH) commerciall.v

knorvn as "Ovaprim" (Syndel Lab. Ltd., Vancouver, Canada) r'r,as used in this study'.

After 72 hrs of acclimatization, fishes of both the sexes were injected hormone at a dosc

ol 2ml kg I bod-v* weight. In case of both male ancl lemale, a single dose ol hormone u,as

injected in deep muscle at the base of the dorsnl lin.

Spawning, fertilization and larual rearing
Spar.vning behaviour of injected lishes was closely observed visualll'. Alter 12 hours

sincc the first sparvning, all fishes were removed from the spawning cistern. The eggs

were floating and drifting in nature. To determine the ovulation success. spent fishes
u,ere stripped and the females from rvhich no egg to come out \vere considered fulll'
ovulated. In case of an1, egg to come out) the spent lemales u,ere dissected and eggs

retaining in the abdomen were collnted. The numbers of unreleased eggs were used to
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calculate the number of egg released, tal<ing into account the relative fecundity of 867,

9.19 and 644 eggs,rg bodl- we ight of the species in the months of October, November and
December, respectively (Rheman et al., 2002). The information also demarcated that
December is the peak breeding season of thc goldspot mullet. A randon-r 100-egg

samples were studied under a trinocular microscope and classified as l-ertilized and
unfertilized. Thc fertilization rate was calculated as the number of fertilized eggs

dii,ided b.v the total sampled number (n=100) of eggs. Hatching percentagc was

estimated by random volumetric sampling and counting of the newly hatched larvae.

Meanrvhile the newly hatched larvae were transferred to three circular fiber glass tanks

having identical salinity and temperature. rWhen about 80% of the hatchlings rvere

observed rvith their absorbed yolk sac, feeding was started with boiled and screened

hen's cgg .volk lbr tu,o days. Subsequently nervly hatched Arlemia rvas given for rest of
rearing period (20 days).

.Results and discussion

The sparvning activit),appeared to continue [irst after 36 hours post iniection. This
period is reported 34-35 hours lor fif. parsia (Radhakrishnan et al,1976),48-52 hours for
1,. stLbt'trtdts (Das 1992),40-50 hours for,t{. cephalas (Liao 1975). The tlshes started
pairing just before they sparvned, males r,vere observed more actir.'e during the time of
maring. Thc first release of a small number of eggs stimulated the male to release

spermatozoa. The female then responded with a jerk and release hr.rge eggs, u'hile
spar.vning males stayed besides females closc to the tail and fertilized releasing eggs as

soon as thosc scattered.'Ihe sparvning rates (%) rvere 65+8,54-12 and 42-+6 for
Ocrober. November and Dccember trials respeciiveh'. The lertilization rates (%) were

72-r11,6.1+-9 and 56* 16 in aforesaid three consecutive months (Tablc 1).

Table 1. Spuwnrng. Iertilization anci hatching data in hormone induced brecding trials of L. palslo

A,'lonths Size of Latency Sparvning Fertilization Incubation Hatching
brood (g) period (hr) rate (%) rate (%) period (hr) rate* (%)

OcLober t 96:t 13

2()o8 i 6'++ 8
35 65-f8 72+ ll 4+-l 82+ 12

Novcmher .13.+r-11
2008 -, i2*l 51+ 12 64+9 45+3 76+6

December ' 16-'i+8
2008 ..' 80 + 10
*llatching ralc wrs calculatecl on the brrsis oi'considering lertilized eggs es bese unit (1009i,).

In the present trial, the eggs took 42-48 hours after spawning to hatch oul. Das
(1992) reported that the incubatior.r period of L. stLboirtdrl-is 32-36 hours at 22*25t)C
and 38*-12 hours at 20-21.5"C of temperatures. The hatcl-ring duration of L. patrzrz rvas

a bit rvide, as e\rery pair of brood did not laicl eggs at a time br-rt the time span \\as verv
close lbr all the three trials. The hatching rates (%) rvere 82-r12,76-t8 and 56-r16 for
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October, November and December trials respectively. The hatching rates were
calculated on the basis of considering fertilized eggs as base unit (100%). Similar
observation was reported by Das (1992) having a hatching rate 62.50/o for L. suboiridis
that were artificially bred on winter but the count was based on total laid eggs.

The time required to develop larvae from first cleavage to hatch out takes 44 hours,
where myomers were differentiated after 40 hours of development. The day-old blackish
larvae showed peculiar jerking/crippling movements. Developmept of mouth cavity was
started at the 3'd day and the yolk sac and the oil globules were reduced and larvae
started first feeding. A l2-day old fry looks like a complete fish with every fins, well
developed gills, darker in color and observed to swim in school. The salient features of
such day-wise development of different larval stages of l,. parsia under captive breeding
conditions are described in Table 2 and shown in trigs. l-9.

Table 2. Salient features of larval development and behaviour of L. parsia

De scription of developmcnt and bchaviour
Neu,ll,hatched lan-ae had Iarge voll< sirc and oil globr.rlel lan,ac
rvere slightll'curled; e1'c. mouth and anus terc closed;
notochord cur','cd along volk sac.

1.5 Yolk sac tended to reducel jerking/crippling movement; mouth
and anus still closed; digestive tube not well developed.

2.0 Formation of organ was in progress; pigmentation on eye and
bodv; mouth was under development; crippling movement.

3to4 2.25 to 2.75 Dcvelopment of mouth cavity was started; yolk sac and oil
globule reduced; larvae started to take fccd; dorsal and pectoral
fins appearedl rvell cleveloped mouth: gill de',,elopment
appeared.

5to7 2.75 t<t 2.8 Digestive tuhc uas rvell
opened; u,ell dcveloped
stomach. intestine, gail
continued.

developedr fin ravs appearedl rnouth
e1'e: normai mo\:e[rent; tbrmation ol

bladderl reduction ol oil globule

uto9 3.25 to 3.50 Complete disappearance ol
filaments. It was the flexing
started to be accelerated.

oil globule, Formation of gill
point growth curved the growth

10 to 13 3.75 to 4.I 5 Fin fold moved backward; gill lilaments well developed; body
surface become dark in color; larvae swam in school.

14 to 15 4.25 ro 4.75 Fry swimming in school; body surlace getting darker.
22 ,1.80 to 5.5 Fry have every similarity of its parents, showed phototaxis

during day time, swimming during night; eyes were very clear.

The physicochemical parameters of the water in the breeding cistern were measured
periodically following standard methods (APHA 1995) and the mean vaiues are given in
Table 3. The salinity of water used in the present study was a bit lower (20o/o), but values
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of other parameters were close
subaindis.

Preliminary success on captive breeding of L. patsia

to those have been reported by Das (1992) for L.

Fig.l . Newly hatched

Fig.3.'I'wo days old

Fig.5. Six days old

Fig.7. Twelve days old larva

Fig.9. 22 days old larva

Fig.2. Day old

Fig.4. Four days old larva

Fig.6. Nine da1's old

Fig.8. Filtccn days old larva

Figs. 1-9. Different devclopment stages of L.2ar.sla

larvae at dilfcrent days under captive breeding
conditions.
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Table 3. Values oldiflerent water quality parameters of breeding and rearing cisterns ol L. 1:uttia

,. I .il."' *al*t il]:,\\ iitr'r quJlrl) fdr.rmctcrs

w,rrer srliniry f - 
Bt"t',li', itt'''n I n'

$Iatcr tempcrature (0C) 22.5+0.5 22.5+0.5
pH 8.0+0.4 7.8+0.3
Dissolved ox1'gen (mgi t) 9.0+ 1.2 tl.5 +0.8
Alkalinity (mg,,'l) 1,16:t6.0 138:rtl.0

Conclusions

The results ol this article rcveal that hormone induced breeding of L. pu"sia in
captive condition is possible and would open a new era in the country for aquaculture
and consen'ation o1' this commercially important brackishrvater species. Further
research arc required for brood management, improvement and/or perle ction of captive
breeding technique, larval food and rearing, and mass seed production.
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Necessity of dietary calcium supplement in file fish
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Abstract
File lish, ,llonacanthus ci'rhilir, juveniles rvith initial mean body u,eight of 0.27 g r.vcrc

tcd puril'icd dicts rvith or rrithout calcium (Ca) suppicment lor 10 rveeks at a \\,atcr
temperature o1'27.0+1.-1'rC. Grorvth u,as signilicanLly lsru in lish lcd diet without Ca

suppiemcnt than lish ltd diet rvith Ca supplement. Feed efliciency and condition ol lish
rvcrc also signif icantly'clecreased in absence of a dietarl- Ca supplcmentation. ,\'lincrals
contents of bone were similar in both the treatment groups and did not appear as a

suitahle indicator of Ca requirement. It appeared that Ca supplement to the purilied
dict is ncccssnrl' lor lilc iish lbr their proper growlh and leed utilization.

Keywords: File fish, Ca rcquircmcnt, Bone mineralization

Introduction

Thc importancc of Ca as an irnporrant nutrient lor lish is rvell established. Until recent
tin-re, it was generall),accepted that a dietary,Ca supplementation may not be necessary
lor lish. Because, it has been reported that ditferent species of fish can easily absorb
calcium (Ca) lrom surrounding water throllgh the gills. intestine and other organs (Love
1980, ichii and,Vlugrya 1983, Ishihara and l,L-rgi,va, 1987, Tal<agi and Yamada 1992).
However, our recent studies re\realed that somc marine specics require a Ca supplement
to the diet (Hossain and Furuichi 1998, 1999.2000a,b). Therefore, further study is
necessary to investigate u,hether Ca absorption lrom sea\\rter is sufficient 1br marine
fishes, i.c. lvhether thcy neecl a dietarl.Ca sr,rpplcment. Accordingly, important
aquaculture species need be tested for dietar,v Ca requilements. In the present study, the
necessarv of dietar-v Ca supplement for iile fish (trIonttcanthus cnt"ltifer) has been
investigatcd.
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Materials and methods

Expeimental diex
The composition of the experimental diets is shown in Table l. Best quality

ingredients were used for diet preparation. Protein sources were 50% vitamin-free
casein. Lipid and sugar sources were pollack liver oil and starch and dextrin,
respectively. Vitamin mixture, amino acid mixture and mineral mixture were prepared
separately and added to the diets. Ca-lactate was supplied only to the control diet (wirh
Ca) to obtain 0.3o/o Ca. Pollack liver oil was weighed upon the portion of casein weighed
previously and was mixed with other ingredients. Ingredients were mixed 500 g at a

time to facilitate a complete mixing. The mixed powder was then mixed with 20%
distilled water and was pelleted with a laboratory type pelleter with sieve of appropriare
mesh size. Pelleted diets were then cut into small spices appropriate to the mouth size of
the fish to be fed. Then the feed was half dried with an air flow dryer at 600C and
stocked at -200C until use. The proximate and mineral compositions of the experimental
diets are shown in Table 2.

Table l. Composition of the experimental diets for file fish

Diet Control No Ca supplement
Ingredient (%)
Caseinl
Amino acid premix2
Starch, pregelatinised
Dextrin
Pollack liver oil
Vitamin premix3
Mineral premixa
Carboxymethylene cellulose
Ca-lactate
Alpha-cellulose

I Vitamin frce, from milk, 200 mg Ca/l<g casein.
r Amino trcid prcmix (g,/kg diet):Arginine-HCI, l0; alanine, l0: glycine, l0r aspartate-Na, 10.I Vitamin prcmix (mg,'l<g diet): 'l-hianrine-IICl,60; riboflavin,200; pl,ridoxine-HC1,,10: r'rtamin I3,.,0.09r

nicotinic acid,800r Ca-pantothenate,2S0; inositol,4000; biotin,6; lolic acid. 15; Pr\R4,.100r choline
chloride.11000; ascorbic acid.2000: alpha-tocopherol,400; menadionc,.l0r beta-carotene, l2: r'itamin D,.
0.05.

a Ilineral mixture (mg/kg dier): K(ll 3810, IlgSOr 5ll.O ,1080; NaFI,PO.2FI,O.
3.1,260; F-e-citrate, 1200; AlClr.6lIr0,45; CuCl, 7.9r KI, 1.9: CoCl,.6ll,O.0.7.
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Table 2. Proximate and mineral compositions of the experimental diers for file fish

Ingredient (%) Diet
Control No Ca supplement

Pro xinrute comT.n sitiotL (9a clm)' t

Moisture
Cnrdeprutein

Crude lipid
Crude ash
Mineral composition (dm)

Calcium (0,2,)

Phosphorus (%)
Potassium (%)
Magncsiun.r (pg,/g)

Iron (ug,ig)

Zinc QL.g,'g)
,&langanese (u.gig)

20.9
51.3
9.1

5.1

2t.5
52.0
9.3
5.0

r
dm : dry matter.

Fish and reaing procedure

Juvenile file fish attaching with the floating sea weeds,/debris were collecred using a
scoop net from the open bay. The fish of similar size were shorted and adapted in rearing
conditions for 2 weeks before starting of the experiment. Fish were fed the control diet
during adaptation. The rearing experiment was carried out in 100-L round
polycarbonate tanks with a continuous water flow of 1.5-2.0 L/min. $7ater remperature
was 27.0-+1.40C. The rearing warer conrained approxirnately 400 mg Ca/L. A dally
light:dark cycle of 12 h:12 h was maintained. At the beginning of rhe feeding trial, fish
(average initial weight of 0.27 g) were weighed and distributed to 6 rearing tanks (three
tanks flor each treatment) as a group of 100 fish. The fish were fed the experimental diets
to satiation twice a day for 10 weeks.

Sample collection
Final sampling was done after l6 h starving. Any abnormalities in external features

were monitored and recorded. Fish of each tank were counted to record survivability.
Then body length and weight were measured. After removing the internal organs, the
whole body was washed with distilled water and preserved at -200C for bone collection.
For bone collection, preserved whole body carcasses were defrosted at room temperature,
and then steamed on a boiling water bath for a few minutes. Vertebral column was
separated from the body and cleaned in distilled water using a brush. Then each of the
vertebrae was separated from the vertebral column and all together were rinsed
vigorously to be cleaned properly. Finally, the vertebral bone samples were washed with
distilled water for several times, and soaked on a cleaned filter paper. After drying in an

0.3,+

1.00

0.19
385

260

10.2

22.4
10.2

0.03
1.05

0.1 8

390
255
40.5
23.0
12.4
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oven for 24h at 1050C, the samples were ground in fine grains using a mortilr and pestle.
The san-rples were then preserved in clean giass vials for further analysis.

Anafutical methods
T'he proximate composition of experimental cliets'"vas analyzed according to rhe

methods given in Association o1'OfficialAnal.vtical Chemists (AOAC, 1980). For mineral
determination, dried bone samples were dige sted rvith u,et cligestion merhod l,vith a nitric
acid-perchloric acid mixture. Minerals, except phosphorus, in the digested samplcs r,vere
determined u,ith an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer 3300, Perkin
Illmer, USA). Phosphorus in the digested samples was determined colorimetrically
according to the molybdate method described by Taussky and Shorr (1953).

Statistical analysis
Data were anall,zed lor significant differences witl-r student T-test using a statisrical

package (SPSS package programme).

Results and discussion

After the 10 rveel<s of rearing period. average linal bodl'u,eight and u,eight gain ol
1'rle fish f'ed the diet r.l,ithout Ca supplement were significantll, Iow.er than that fed thc
diet u,ith a Ca sr-rpplement (control diet) as shorvn in'Iable 3. Survival rate was 78.3
and 82.0 in fish led control diet and Ca unsupplemented diet, respectively and was
not statistically different fiom each other. Significantly lower condition factor was
observecl in fish fed Ca unsupplemented diet compared to the control diet. A clelction
of Ca from diet clecreased thc leed elficiencl'oi lile lish. There u'ere no diffcrences in
ash and mineral contents of r,ertebrae betu,een t\\'o treatment groups except that an
unsupplementation of Ca to the diet decreased the Fe contenr of vertebrae iTab,le 1)

Table 3. Grorvth and f'eed utilization ollile lish aiter l0 months rearing period 1ed

the expcrimental diets r,vith or rvithout Ca supplement

Die t

Control No Ca supplcment
No. o1'f ish at initial
Sun,ival rate ((fi))
.\r. hodl utigltt ut irririrrl 1g7

Ar'. I'inal body *'eight (g)r

\\,cight gain (96)r

Condition [actorl r

100

78.5
0 ),1 +0.02

2.17 * 0.47 a

8l5*13a
3.71+0.06a
91.8+1.8a

100

82.0
0.2 7 * 0.01

2.09+0.55h
67.++15b

3.57+0.05b
87.9 + 2.1bFeeci elTi

rSignificant diftcrcncc (p<{).05), r Conclition Inctor: l3ocll,rvcight (g) x I00,(tor.r1 length in cnt)
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Table 4. Ash and mineral composition of bone of file fishl

Diet
Control \o Cr supplery!l

Crude ash (9'o)

Calciurn (u,'o)

Pho:phorus (0,i,)

Magnesium (o"o)

Potassium (pg,ig)

Iron (ug,,g)2

Zinc (pgig')

.Vlangancse (7rg,'g)

5 5.8 + 0.7
22.1+0.3
10.2 :i 0.7

0.69 + 0.08

92.3+ 13.9

1 89 -r 20a

120.01 1.8

97 .9+ 1.2

7. E :r 0.2

55.5 * 0.7
21.9 * 0.5

10.5 t 0.3

0.69 r- 0.26
99.8 + 18.2

165+12b
116.9i6.8
102.4+ 5.9

7.6 * 0.8

L).\-n,,tt.', botis. .\r'crage values (t.ncan:lSD) of compositc slmple ol bones frorn all the lish ol
erch tanli. rSignif ieant cliflcrencc'

It l-ras been reported rhat lish can activel)' absorb Ca liom surrounding water
(Ogino and Takeda 1978. Lor-e 1980, Takagi and Yamada 1992). Therefore, it is

generall.v accepted that a dietar-v Ca supplement ma).' not be necessary for marine

fishes. Florvever in the present study, the poor grorvth of fish feed Ca unsupplemented
diet indicated that Ca absorption liom seawater b,v file fish was not sutficient for their
growth. Similar poor grorvth was obser\Ied in tiger puffer, Japanese flounder and

scorpion frsh in some previous studies (Hossain and Furuichi 1998,2000a,b), rvhich

supporls the findings of the present experiment. \When experiencing Ca inadequacy,

lile fish maintainecl bone Ca content (Table 4), probabl,v providing inadequate Ca for

other ph5,'siological process leading to pool g1'o\\Ith and food utilization. From the

abor,e discussion, it is clear that Ca uptake liom seau,ater is not sulficient lor proper

growth and feed utilization oi file fish and thev need a dietarv Ca supplement.
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Abstract
The present stud.v'"vas aimed to evaluate the charactcristics of the olive barb spcrm.

Milt was collectcd fortnightly from 49 male lish (mean lvcight 90.8 g and length 18.64

cm) tiom April to July in 2008. in the olive barb eiaculated milt, volume (,r.r.1,/g),

rrotility' (9/o), duration of motility (s), concentration (x10r0,/ml) and pH'n'alues were

lound to be 6.06+0.32,88.27+0.71, 171.41+ 7.41.,5.16+0.05 and 7.75:r0.0'i,
respcctir,'el-v. Milt volume was significantly (P<0.05) correlated with sperm

concentralion. Milt ',,olume. sperm concentration, motilit-y and duration of motility
significantll' r,aried (P<0.0-5) during spau'ning se ason.

Key words: Pttntius saran(t) Endangered, t\{ilt qualitl'

Introduction

Olive barb, Plnttussarana (Hamilton 1822), localll'kno',vn as sarpunti is a very popular

barb in Bangladesh and nor.l,crrtically endangered. It is the largest barb ar,ailable in the

Indian sub-continent. Though the fish was abundantly available in our open water

system in the past, due Io over exploitation and various ecological changes in its natural
habitats, it is nou, criticallv endangered in Bangladesh (iUCN 2000). This important
food frsh will disappear from Bangladesh unless proper steps are urgently taken for
developmenl of appropriate aquaculture techniques along rvith proper conser\/ation

strategies.
Aquaculture fhrming requires good quality seed and for that proper management of

male brood stock is a prerequisite .Management of broodstock is highly species-specific

and its success depends upon many faclors. (Billard et al.1995). Determination of sperm

density has been used to evaluate the sperm quantity (Rurangwa et al. 2004) that may

influence the lertilization (Piros et al. 2002). For successful breeding programme it is

essential to know the sperm characteristics. Various factors affect the sperm quality of
fish includrng season) photoperiod, collection technique, temperature, time of
collection, age and disturbances in spermatogenesis (Baynes and Scott 1989, Cabrita el
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ai. 2001, Asturiano at ol. 2005). Sperm volume, spermatozoa concenlration. perce ntrgcs
ol motile spernl, sperm pH are usually considered for er,aluating sperm qualit-v (Bloom
and Ottobre 2001;'I'ekin et al" 2003'). No information is available pertinent io sperm
qualitv of olive barb Puntitts sarana in Bangladesh. Hence, the objective of the studl,was
to e\/aluate the sperm qualit-v of olive barb Putttius saruno.

Materials and methods

In the present study. Pzlrulrus sarana lvas collected from lr,i,o natural depressions
(Chalan beel, Natore district and Tola /zaor'. Netrokona) during the month of Januar.v
and February, 2008. The ar,erage size of male lish rvas 70g and 110g in Chalan beel and
the Tola haor, respectively. The collected fish rvere reared in the ponds of Fisheries
Field Complex, Bangladesh Agricultural University, N1y,mensingh. Fish wele collected
ii'om the brood rearing ponds and kept in the tank of the hatchery of Facultr, of
Fisheries. Then collected broods were injected with PG at the rate of 2 mg PG/kg bodl'
weight lor easy collection of milt samples. For sperm collection at first males \\,ere
lished out from the tank using scoop net. Then fish was laid on the loam lixing in dorsal
position and urogenital pore was wiped. Gentle pressure r.vas applieed through the

abdomen to remove urine, $,ater, gut exudates and mucus and tl.rese \\:ere removed ri'ith
tissue as much as possible tbr avoiding contamination. A 3 ml plastic sl,ringe rvas uscd

to collect the sperm. \Vhen the milt seemed concentrated, the mouth of the syringe was

inserted into the urogenital pore Io lill with sperm and then sperm u,as immediatel-v
transferred to the icebox. Alter collection, sperm samples were transported to thc
laboratory undcr cold conditions (7-10 "C). Ejaculated sperm volume u,as determined
by the measuring pipette and expressed as prl. I{ilt pH were determined wtth a pH
indicator strips (pH: 0-14; Merck, Germany). Sperm motilit,v was evaluated visually lor
the percent motilit.v (%) after activation in table salt (NaCl). The cl-rration olmotilitl'
(sec) ri,as also recorded b,v stopu,atch lrom the rnrtial contact betu'een the activation
solution and milt until almost all of the spermatozoa (up to 200,0) u'ere immotile. One or

two drop 0.9% NaCl u'as placed on a glass slide and then a drop of 1-2 prl fresh milt rvas

poured to induce the inrtiation of motilitv. A light microscope (Novex K-range,
Holland) rvas used at 400 magnifications to determine the percent motility. Sperm
concentration \,vas determined using haemacytometer (Germany) and expressed as

number ol cellsxl0r0/ml. Milt was diluted 4,000 times in a 0.9% NaCl solution. For
preparing 4,000 times dilution, at lirst microtube containing 990 p\ ol the 0.9 ori, NaCl
solution vu,as taken and then I0 prl ol milt was carefully added to the tube and the
content rvas mixed carefulll,'. From this microtube, 10 pl of rnilt suspension rvas taken
out and transferred to another microtube containing 390 pil o1'0.9 0,'o NaCl solution and

finally 4,000 times diluted milt u,as prepared. A droplet of the diluted milt lvas placed
on a haemocytometer (depth 0.1 mm) with cover slip. The slide u,as left undisturbed for
approximately 5 min to allow the milt cells to settle on focal plane. The number of milt
in 5 large squares of the counting chamber was counted under the microscope at 40

times magnification.
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Results

Eaaluation of milt qualitj of oliae barb
For evaluating the milt quality of olive barb, n-rilt from fort-v nine fish of two stocks

namely the Chalan bcel and the Tola haor ',yere evaluated. The size of ltaor olive barb

rangcd between 70 and 178 g (mean 111.69-15.73) in bod-v rveight and l8 and 24 cm

(mean 20.23-r0.35) in total length. On the other hand, size of Chalan beel olir,e barb

ranged lrom 35 to 98 g (mean 67.17*2.90) in bod.vweight and l5 to 20 cm (mean 16.85

*0.25) in toral length. The mean (:tS.E.) of percentage of motilit-v, sperm concentrction
(x10r0,/ml), ejaculated milt volume 0L/d and miit pH of ltaor olive barb u,ere found

87.12-r0.97,5.18x10'0-r0.06,5.27-+0.36,1.79+-0.05, respecti\relv (Table 1). In Chalan&cal

olive barh rhe ntcan of percent motilitv of fresh milt, sperm concentration (x 1010/ml),
ejaculated milt r,olume 0L/g,) and milt pH u'erc found 89.57*0.99, 5.15x10r1'-r0.07,

6.97 -r 0.19, 7.70 -t- 0.05. respectivel),.

Table 1.,\lilL characteristics ololir,e barb milt (mean * standard error)

Stock
Items

Range Chalan beel Range

Number of fish

\Vcighr (g)

Lcngth (cm)

,\lilt volume (pI-,,g)

Milt pH

Sperm conccntration

Iircsh motilitl' ('ru)

I)uratror.r ol motilit)' (s)

26

11l 69+5.73

20.23 + 0.35

5.27 +0.36

7.79-r0.05
5.18

x 10r('* 0.06

87.12 + 0.97

177.96 * 10.13

70-178

I 8-l+

3.1 1-9.73

7.5-8.0

.i.3-5.6 x10r')

80-9s

I 10-290

89 57+0.99

1 6.1.0 + I 0.8 8

23

6i.11+2.90 35-98

16.85 +0.25 l5-20

6.97 +0.49 2.04- 1 3.0

7.70+0.05 7.5 -8.0

i l: - -r. r-!.7 xror''
,r I0"'+ 0.U r

80-9 5

70-244

It was found that weight of fish was significantly correlated (P<0.01, r : 0.68) with
milt volume. There was no significant correlation rif pH with other parameters (Table

2). Length of fish was also correlated (P<0.05, r : 0.62) with milt volume. Fresh milt
morility and miit volume were significantly correlated with duration of milt motility
(P<0.05, r = 0.3) and sperm concentration (P<0.05, r : 0.36), respectively, There were

no strong correlation found among length, weight, milt pH, fresh motility and duration
of motility (Table 2).
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Table 2. Correlations betvn'een spermatological parameters and bod-v traits in olive barb

Length Ylii
(cm) t.t rl,u me

VLL/g)

SPerm Fresh Duration ol'
CONCCNlIA IIO

;-- morilit5 moriliry
Milt pH

\ileight (g)

Length (cm)

I{ilt r,olume
(pLie't
.\,1ilL pI{

Sperm
concen tration
Fresh motility

0.92** 0.68**

0.62 * *
0.19

0.16

- 0.1I

0.0,:c

0.05

0.36*

- 0.05

- 0.04

- 0.11

0.12

- 0.07

0.28

0. 14

0.1

- 0.09

- 0.03

0.2 5

0.3*
**P<0.01, *P<0.05

At the beginning of spar.r,ning season milt volume of olir,e barb u,as lou'er and it
graduallv increased r,vith the time (Fig. 1). During the expcrimental period highest milt
volume of olive barb was obsen,ed in 5th lortnight (7.12*1.61) and lorvest value
obsen,ed in 2"'i fortnight (3.9-l-r0.5.1). Hor.l,ever, milt volume l.vas significantiy varied
(P<0.05) among the sampling months during the spawning season.

Fortnig
ht

Fig. 1.,\Iiit volume (p.lig) of olive balb at differenr tbrtnights during sparvning season.
\,'alucs superscripted b1,the same lerrer are nor signilicantlv diflbrenr (P > 0.05). l-2, l-4,

5-6 and 7 fbrtnighrs represenr April,.\,1a1,,. June and Jul1.. respccrrvell,

ab
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)

z
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Sperm concentration ol lresh milt ol olive barb rvas highest in 4'h fortnight
(5.40-r0.16) of the sampling month. Like milt volume, sperm concentration was lou,er at

rhe beginning of the spari,ning scason and it gradually increased r'vith time (Fig. 2).

However, lorvest concentration was found in the 7'h lortnight (4.83 -+-0.;t9) of the

sampling months.

Fig.2. Spelm conccntration (x1Or?ml) of olive barb at
di llcrcn t lrrrtni ghts du ri ng spawn i ng scason.

\,'alucs superscripted h1,the samc Ictter irre not srgnilicant diflcrent (P>0.05).

I)ata represents mean (columns) and standarcl cleviation (bars)

Almost similar milt pH was observed in sparvning season and no significant
different observed in different fortnight during the experimental period. Initial milt
motilitywas rather lor,v at the beginning of the season and a high variation (P<0.05) in
milt motility of olive barb fresh milt was found among different fortnight of the

sampling months. The milt motility was highest in the 4'h fortnight (92.5t-2.67) and
lowest in the l" fortnight (85+ 3.54) during the sampling month (Fig. 3).

Duration of motility (s) of olive barb rvas variable (P<0.05) among the lortnight
during the experimental period. Duration of motility (up to 20% motility) gradually
increased and obsen.ed highest in the 4'h fortnight (222.38 -r 40.91) and then decreased

fig. a). However, lowest duration of motilit-v u,as observed in the 1st fortnight (127+
34.02) of the sampling months.
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Fortni ght

Fig.3. Percentagc of sperm motility ololivc barb at diflcrcnt lortnights during spx\\'ning lcitson.
Values sriperscriptcd by the same lctrcr are not signifrcantil'drfierent (1, > 0.05).

l)ltlt reprcsents mean (columns) and standerd der,iation (bars)

Fortnrght

Fig.4. Duration o1 sperm molility (s) of olivc barb at dillcrent fortnigl'rts during splu'ning seasr,n.
Vrlues superscripted by thc same letter rrc not significanr dil'firent (1, > 0.05).

Dlta reprcscnr nteans (columns) end stan.hrd deriation (bars)
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Discussion

Several factols contribute to variation in milt quality includrng biological

characteristics of the brood stock (age, length and rveight) (Trippel and Neilson 1992,

Hoysak and Liley 2001), the rearing conditions for brood llsh (Morisawa €t al. 1979) and

the methods of spawning induction (caille et at. 2006). The milt quality of fish is

change<i with spaivning, iho*ing decreases in the duration of motility, percentage of

motiiity and spermatozoa concentrations at the end of spawning (Lahnsteiner er a/'

l998,2b05,Li1e.ver at.2002 andAral etal.2005).Thepresentstudyconfirmsthatthe
milt volume of olit,e barb rvas lower at the beginning of spawning season and it

gradr-rall.v increased with rhe time. During the experimental period highest ejaculated

milt volr-rme of olive barb was obserr,ecl in 5"' fortnight and lowest value observed in 2'"r

fortnight. These results suggcst the milt volume changed during the sparvning season'

Sperd production increases from rhe beginning to middle of the spar'vning season and

dlclinei again at the end of the spawning season in manl'freshwater species

(Lahnsteiner et al. 7998, Liley el a\.2002, Tekin er al.2003 and Aral r;l al' 2005)' Fish

milt conccntration has been assessed b-v three main techniques inciuding

haemocl,tometel Counting, Spelmatocrit and spectrophotolrletr\'. Haemacl'tometer was

lrscd lrr dctcr-minc \nernt cunccnLrtlion in thi. crperimrnt. Sperrn concentrrtion $a:

linearly corrclated with milt volume and sperm concentl'ation tvas also varied betu''een

the sampling fortnights and highest in the mrddle of the spawning season. Fish sperm

concentration is an important parameter in hatchery reproduction management and it is

highly variable and depends on species, individuals, fish size, and season (Glogowski er

al.1999).In rhis study, the average milt motility of olive barb fluctuated in the sampling

perioci. Lahnsteiner et at. (2005) reported that sperm motilit.v pattern changed during

ipur"ning season. Nlilt motilir.v in males could be due to either milt preparation

proceduies or the period of spar.vning season. The duration of milt motiiity was

iignilicanrll'r.aried in diilerenr fortnight. This result suggests that season also may

i-pact on rhe c1-rration ol the motillt)'. The mrlt pH in olive barb was found to be

stigntty'alkaline in the present study,. There r.l'as no signiticant differencc obsen'ed in

the milt pH among cliflerent iortnight in entire sampling months. The pH has been

r-cported u, on. of the major sperm acti\.ating tactors in lish species (Stoss 1983). The

dLiration of sperm motility rn Petromyzon marinus decreased u'ith an increase in pH, but

the percentage of motile cells clid not change ovel the pH range 6.0-9.0 (Ciereszko cr al'

Z00i;. Rccording to Ingermann et al (2002) on pH sensitivit,v of sperm motility in
Acipenser transm1t.Ltanus demonstrated that sperm maintained at high pH (more that 8'2)

had apprecrable motility rvhen added to water but that the motility was inhibited when

there r,,'as maintained at lorv pH (less than 7'5).
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Conclusions

The olive barb, Puntius sare?te farming should be expanded both lor restocking in
the natural habitar and aquacuiture. there is an increasing need to improve the breeding
process and for that largeiir standardized gamete managemenl and handling. The study
describes for the lirst time, milt characteristics ol olrve barb. Obserr,ation ol milt
characteristics represent valuable baseline information lbr establishing milt qualit-,-

standard anci provide background infclrmation that may be useful lor breeding programs
to savc this specics lrom extrnction.
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Abstract
Formaldch5,de is a very reactive compound capable of interacting with many functional
groups of protcins including intermolecular and intramolecular cross-links ol the
molecules. The formation of cross-linking bonds may induce contbrmational change in
protcins that favor lurther interaction of functional and hydrophobic groups.
Formaldehy'de rvhich has been using illegally as a chemical preservati\ie b1, some fish
traders in our countr,v. A stud,v was carried out to determine the elfects of irradiation
(1.5 ItGr) on lbrmaldehyde concentration and nutritional (protcin and lipid) changes of
lormalin (370; fbrmaldehyde) treated lish (lresh) samples and lound that the
cor-rccntralior.r ot' tirrmaldchvde both in treated samples i0.3700 tbrmaiin and 0.370r'o

lorn.ralin uith 1: KGv irradration) uere 17.0 pg gm and -16.75 gglgm. On the other
hand. the amount oi protcin and lipid in trcatcd samplcs bctbre radiation (14.569.6 and
3.,19'rr) and alter radiation (11.1500 and 3.2500). That means. radiation has no eflect on
the change of protein, lipid and fbrmaldchl'de.

Key words: Formaldehyde, Irradiation, Pampus chinensis

Introduction

Fish is the principle source of supply of protein food for the people of Bangladesh.
Traditionalll', the people consume fish of fresh r.vater or near shore brackish water
origins.,\{arine fish production has been started and increased considerably only in the
recent part. Nolv, manl, of marine fish species become popular for consumption to our
people than that of lresh u,ater fishes. .\larine fish is an excellent source of protein.
About 80% of animal protein comes from fish. The protein content of fish on an
average) 20%. Marine fish lipids are rich in fattl' acid and also contain some glycogen.
Fisheries sector plays an important role in the economic maturitl, of Bangladesh,
contributing about 5.5% of the countries GDP during 2000-01 fiscal cycles (Chowdhury
2001). Formalin is a colorless strong-smelling chemical substance usually used in
industrl, of textiles, plastics, papers, paint, constructions and well known to preserve
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human corpse. It is water solution of formaldehyde (37% or 50%) rvhich may contain LIp

ro 159/o merhanol as a stabilizer. The breakdown products olformaldeh-vde in air include

formic acid and carbon monoxide that can cause irritation to the e.ves, nose and

respiratory tract, causing sneezing, sore throat, larynx constriction, bronchitis and

pneumonia. Multiple exposures can lead to asthma. It can also affect the skin, causing

dermatitis or allergic reaction. Small amount of formaldehyde develops in marine fish

but its presence in freshwater fish is unexpected. Formaldehyde develops postmortem

in marine fish and crustaceans, from the enzymatic reduction of trimethylamine oxide

to formaldehyde and dimethylamine (Sotelo et al. 1995). While formaldehyde may be

formed during the ageing and deterioration of fish flesh, high levels do not

accumulation in the fish tissues, due to subsequent conversion of the formaldeh.vde

formed to other chemical compounds ('lsuda et al. 1988).

In the aquaric environment data on the aquatic toxicitv of formaldehvde are

numerolls. Various scienrists such as Chou and Que Hee (1991) ri'orl<ed on the torrcitv
ol formaldehl,de for fresh\\.ater algae. n.iicloorganisi.r-r-s. inverteLrr!te,s. t'ish as 

"i 
ell as

marine algae. The.v found the sensitir,ity ol clillerent organisms valies uidelr'. hou'ever.

the mosr sensitir,e aquatic elfects identilied nere obsen,ed for marine algae. Sen (2002)

reported the acceptable range of formaldehyde in frsh muscle for human consumptron is

t mg/Kg for freshr.vater fish and l-5 mglKg for marine fish. With a culture of
malpractice seeping into every sector and level it is hardly surprising that it has reached

the most important of our basic needs food. Many dishonest fish traders use formalin as

a chemical rhat is mainly used rvith imported fish and it makes thc fish stif f and keeps

them looking fresh for a longer duration. So, the stud,v was carried out to find out the

cffects of irradiation on formaldehl,de concentration and nutritional changes of
formalin treated fresh fish (PamptLs chinensis) samples.

Materials and methods

All investigations were carried out in the laboratory of Food Processing &
Preservation Division, Atomic Energ-v Research Establishment (AERE), Savar, Dhaka.
Bangladesh. There the research rvas initiated througl-r the collection of specimen lish.

Specimen fish, Chinese pomfret, (Parupus chinensis) commonly knor'vn in Bangladesh as

'Rup Chanda' lvas selected in this study. Fresh pomfret used in this experiment \vere

collected from the Malibag Bazar, Dhaka. Usuall1,, collections were made early in the

morning and after collection; samples were taken in a polythene bag with ice and

immediately brought to the laboratory of Food Processing and Preservations Dit'ision,
IFRB, AERE, Savar, Dhaka, Bangladesh. Fishes were divided into the lbllowing
sampler- Sample A: Onl.v formalin (0.37%) was treated for 20 minr-rtes. Sample B: Botl-r

lormalin (0.37%) and irradiation (1.5 KGy) rvere treated hcre. Panoramic Co-60 (1.5

KGy) source supplied by the Atomic Energ,v of Canada Ltd. Formaldehyde
concenrration ol the fish tissue was measured b-v using perchlonc acid (IIC1O.')

cxtraction and the Nash reagent, was developed by Castell and Smith (1973).
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Perchloric acid (10%) was tal(en in a one Iiter r,olumerric flask anci weighed 85.7 gm
of 70o/o reagent gracie perchloric. It was dissolved in a small amount of distilled watcr
and diluted io volume. Porassium hydroxide (30%) lr,as dissoived in 30 gm of KoIl
along ivith 65 ml distilled water, cooled and diluted ro l00ml. Standard buffer solution
was commercially available at prl 6 and 8. Nash reagents \4,ere combined in 2 ml acetvl
acetone u'ith 75-80 ml distilled water in a 125 ml Erlenmever flask. It was caped and
shaken vigorousllr Ammonium acetate (150 gm) rvas dissolved with 300 ml water in a

500 ml beaker. Ther above solutions comhined and diluted to 500 ml. It was made fresh
dail,v anci stored in refrigerator. Formaldehl'de (lM aqueous) was raken in a 100 ml
volumetric flask, weighed 8.12 gm of 37oic w/w formaldehyde soh.rrion and dilured to
volume with disrilled warer.

A dilution of I ml of I M HCHO (Stock-1) was prepared to 100 ml with distilled
water. Stocl<-2 was prepared b.v taking two ml of stock-l and diluted to I00 ml u,ith
distilled r,vater. \Iorl<ing sample \\ras prepared bl,taking 0, 1,2,3 and zl ml aliquots to
give linal formaldehy,de concenrrarion of 0. 0.2.0..+,0.6 and 0.8 p moles. Standard
sample \\'as prepared bv diluted all tal<en srandards ro 5 ml rvith distilled water and
adcled to 5 ml Nash reagent and mixed ri'ell on \:ortex. Tubes were heated for ten
minutes in a 60 degree centregrade water bath and cooled in cold water for 5 minutes.
Ahsorhrncc rcrd ar -ll5 nm.

Table 1. Conccntratiot.r ollormaldchydc and absorbancc ilt 415 nm for standirrd curvc

No ol
obsen,ation

\iol ume o1' formaldch-vde Forma Ideh5. dc concen trarion in Absorbance at
415 nmsolution ('n't standard solution (pt molcs)

0

1

2

-l

1

1

2

l
1
5

0

0.2

0.,+

0.6
0.8

00
0.1 38

0.2 89

0.434
0.576

The samples were blended in food processor. Fifty to hundred gm minced samples
were taken. Fifty to hundred gm pre-weighed portions along with t0olo HClo,, (two
times of sample wt) were blended for 2 minutes. It was required few minutes for setting.
Fifty ml of extracted aliquots were collected by filtering. pH merer was standardized at 6
and 8. Fifty ml of extracted aliquots neutralized using 30% KOH. The volume of KOH
was required for keep the samples neutralizing. Neutralized samples were taken of (l to
5 ml) in 18*150 ml test tube. The samples were diluted to 5 ml with distilled warer.
Then Nash reagent (5 ml) was added and mixed well on vortex. The tubes were heared
for ten minutes in a 60 degree centre grade water bath. Then it cooled in cold water for 5
min. Then the absorbance read at 415 nm.Concentration of formaldehvde in collected
samples calculated by using the following formulas-

L Prepared standard curve
2. (Formaldehyde) concentrarion expressed in p moles/ gm fish
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FA: F*M*Vr/V3*!(*(50+Vr)/50...... .......(i)
\Whcre, F: p moles FA read lrom standard curve. M: moisturc content of fish (9rir). V,:
volume (ml) ol perchloric acid added for l:2 extraction, \',: volume (ml) ol'KOH usecl to

neutralized the sample, V:= r'olume (ml) olextract added to tube, \V= r'i'eight olfish used in

1:2 exLraction
3. Expressed in prg./gm

FA: F*M"Vr/Vr*W*(50+V2)/50*G...................... .. ..(ii)
'Where, G: 30 i.e. gram molecular weight of formaldehyde

Results and discussion

The protein and lipid content in treated fish samples before radiation (1'1.560,6 and

3.49%) ancl after radiation (14.15% and 3.25%) (Table 2). The concenlration of
formaldehl,de both in treated samples (0.370'; formalin 3ni Q.,370i, tormalin with l.:
KGy irradiation) rvere 37.0 pgigm and 36.75,rg gn1 (Table -r. Fig. 1). That neans,

ratliation has no effect on the change of protein and lrpid. The concenlration of
formaldehyde at dilferent treatments has remained neariy same. That means)

radiation has no effect on change of lormaldehyde. There have been no systematic

investigations of levels of formaldehyde in a range of foodsruffs as a basis for
esrimation of population exposure. Although formaldehyde is a natural component of a

\/ariety of foodstuff's, monitoring has generally been sporadic and source directed.

Table 2. Determination of Protein and Lipid of trcated lish samples

Nutrients Treatme nts

Dip in lbrmalin (0.37%) lor 20 mrn. Both lormalin (0.3700) and

irradiation (1.5 KGr)

Mean

13.57 15.i0 13.78 14.15(-r-612;

Lipid (%) J.l o 3.45 3.49 (+6.93; 2.80 3.15 3.25 (+9.93;

Table 3. Concentration of formaldehyde (HCHO) of treated samples

,\,[ean

Protcin (oi) 15.15 13.57 14.16 14.56 (+1123;

t76'

'lrea tm en ts

Dip in formalin (0.37'lt)

20 minute

lor Both tbrmalin (0.37%) ancl

irradiation (1.5 KGv)

Formaldehl,de

(trglgm)

Fr F. Fl I{ea n Ea t't F,, FF tr{ean

3 8.45 36.20 36.3 s 3 7.00

r +0 07)

37.25 3 5.50 3 6.06 ,3 6.7 5

i+ll 1 7\



31.05

37

36.95

36.9

Formaldehyde j6.95

kslsm) 
36.8

36.75

36,7

16.65

Effects of irradiation on nutritional changes of formalin treated fish

--o-- Formaldehyde

microgan/gm

36.6

Fornalin (0.377o) Formalin (0.3'7Va) and

Inadiation (1.5 KG\)

Treatments

Fig. 2: Effect of treatnrents on the change of fornraldehyde

concentration in fsh mrscle

Lipids and DNA are particularly sensitive to ionizing radiation. Riebroy er a/.
(2007) were investigated the effects of irradiation at different doses (0, 2 and 6 KGy) on
the microbiological, chemical and physical properties of Som-fug, a Thai fermented fish
mince and they found that irradiation at high dose (6 KGy) might induce lipid and
protein oxidation, though the growth of microorganisms was inhibited. Therefore, the
irradiation at low dose (2 KGy) could be used tc control the over fermentation of Som-
fug up to 20 days at 4"C without adverse effects on quality and acceptability.

Crone et al. (1992) detected 2-alkyl-cyclobutone, a cyclic compound formed from
fatty acids in irradiated but not cooked lipid containing foods. Yasuhara and
Shibamoto (1995) suggested that fish containing the highest levels of formaldehyde
(e.g., 10-20 mg/Kg) may not be considered palatable as a human food source. Again, in
the few studies of the formaldehyde content of foods in Canada, the concentrations of
formaldehyde were within the range <0.03-14 mg/Ke (Health Canada 2000). However,
the proportion of formaldehyde in foods that is bioavailability is unknown. Available
data suggest that the highest concentrations of formaldehyde naturally occurring in
foods (i.e., up to 60 mglKg) and marine fish (Tsuda et al.1988).

Study on the effects of radiation on the change of formaldehyde concentration
in fresh fish was shown that there are no significant effects of radiation on the
change of formaldehyde. But its presence in fishes is due to the use of formalin
(as preservative) is evident without questions. For that it is recommended to avoid
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the use of lormalin in fish because it binds with protein of fish muscle and form a

macromolecule, which is not digestible that means decline the nutritive value of
fish.
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Absuact
A study on the effect of stocking density on growth and survival of nona tengra (Mystus
gulio) was carried out in brackishwater earthen nursery ponds (2 decimal each) for a

period of 42 days. Five-day old captive bred tengra post-larvae (ABL: 4.53-r0.83 mm and
ABW: 3.33 mg) were stocked at four different densities of 200/m2 (Treatment-1),250/m2
(Treatment-2),350/m2 (Treatment-3) and 450/m2 (Treatment-4). Fries were fed twice a

daywith a mixture of line rice bran, mustard oil cake and fishmeal at the ratio of 2:l:1.
The specific growth rate (SGR) of larvae did not vary significantly (p>0.05) between Tl
(5.096oh mg/day) and T2 (5.08% mg/day), but it was found significantly (p<0.05)
higher from T3 (4.98o/o me/day) and T4 (4.91ok me/day), respectively. The final survival
rates of 89.25't5.41% in Tl and 88.72-+6.090/o in T2 were found similar (p>0.05), but
significantly higher (p<0.05) than those of, 76.20-+4.77o/o in T3 and 70.34-*5.71o/o in'14.
The results indicate that 5-day old hatchery bred nona tengra post-larvae can be nursed
in earthen pond at a stocking density o1200-250/m2.

Keywords: Mystus. guliorstocking density, nursery ponds.

Introduction

Mystus gulio,locally known as nona tengra, is a euryhaline estuarine catfish commonly
occurring in coastal waters of Bangladesh. This species is supporting the coastal
fisheries to a great extent) both in point of commercial and local consumption views.
This fish has also a demand in the export market. Up to now, this species is being
caught from natural coastal waters throughout the year, with an abundance in monsoon
period. M. gulio has also been trapped and grown as a significant additional harvest in
most of the traditional coastal shrimp ghers. However, like many of fish species,
abundance of M. gulio in natural coastal waters and its supply as well have been
declining over the period, particularly due to overexploitation and habitat destruction.
Concern over declining harvests and an obvious reduction of M. gulio in coastal fisheries
biodiversity have led to develop its induced brceding technique (Alam et al. 2006),
which has paved the way of establishing and expansion of aquaculture of the species.
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Expansion of aquaculture of any fish species is greatly dependent on its ensured
supply of seed for grow-out ponds. Successful controlled method of mass seed
production includes the rearing of larvae at yolk sac stage and at stage after dissolving
the yolk sac. The later part of nursing the larvae seems very sensitive, as they pass
through a critical period of switching over from planktonic feed to other feeds and also
need to adjust with new environment from hatchery to pond-nursery. After the yolk sac
absorption, M. gulio larvae have been found to grow and survive well in hatching tank up
to 2-3 days with boiled chicken egg yolk, but there has been a severe cannibalism
afterwards (Alam et al. 2006). Shifting the post-larvae at this stage in pre-prepared
earthen nursery ponds might have been a remedial measure of reducing cannibalism
through providing them with larger space and natural food. Apart of that, short-term
rearing of post-larvae in nursery ponds is a prerequisite to ensure the predictable supply
of quality fry for stocking in grow-out ponds.

Under natural conditions the growth and survival of fish is in part dependent on the
population density, however, there may be no relation between food abundance and
growth when a space-limiting effect operates on the population (Backiel and Le Cren
1978). Such a situation te-nds to occur in intensive fish seed production practices, where
the larvae are confined to restricted space. Though a few works have been done on
biology (Kaliyamurthy 1981, Sarker et a|.2002) and induced spawning (Miikheriee et al.
2002, Alam et al. 2006) of M. gulio, no information are so far available on mass-scale
production of fry of this species at nursery phase in earthen pond conditions. Following
the success of captive breeding of M. gulio for the first time in Bangladesh (Alamet al.
2006) and keeping the general relations among population density, space and food in
aquaculture ((Backiel and Le Cren 1978), attempts have been made for development of
mass-scale production practice of M. gulio fry prior to stocking in grow-out ponds. The
present study presents the growth and production effects ofstocking the harchery reared
M. gulio pos-larvae at different densities in earthen nursery ponds.

Materials and methods

The experiment was conducted in twelve earthen ponds at the Bangladesh Fisheries
Research Institute (BFRI), Brackishwater Station, Paikgacha, Khulna from the period
of July-August 2007. Twelve ponds having an area of 2 decimal each were prepared
through sun drying and liming the bottom soil with agricultural lime @ 250 kg/ha and
mustard oil cake @ 500 kg/ha. The ponds were filled in with brackishwater (=5 oo,; ,,
to a depth of 80 cm and inorganic fertilizers of TSP and urea were applied @ 35 ke/h
with 3:1 ratio.

After 5 days of fertilization, nona tengra (M. gulio) posr-larvae (ABW:3.33 mg, ABL:
4.53-r0.83 mm), were stocked in the ponds following different stocking densities of (i)
200 lawae/m2 (Treatment-l), (ii) 250 lawae/m2 (Treatment-2), (iii) 350 larvae /m2
(Treatment-3) and (iv) 450 larvae /m2 (Treatment-4). Each rrearment had three
replications and those were assigned into a completely randomized design. Prior to
stocking, fish larvae were acclimatized for about l5 minures.
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The fish larvae were fed twice a day @ 100% of the biomass, with a mixture of
finely powdered rice bran, mustard oil cake and fishmeal at the ratio of 2:1:l during the
first week of the stocking. Supplemental feed amount was decreased gradually @ 50o/o,

250/o;and 150/o of the biomass in the consecutive 2no, 3'o and 4'h week onwards
respectively. Growth performance of fish larvae in respect of total body length (BL),
body weight (B\X) was recorded weekly by dragging a hapa in the pond. Physico-
chemical variables of pond water, oiz., temperature, .transparency, salinity, pH, and
dissolved oxygen were also monitored weekly following the standard measurement
procedures (APHA 1992).

For the estimation of plankton abundance, twenty liters of water sample were
collected from different areas and depths of each pond and passed through 25 ;r mesh
plankton net. The collected plankton samples were preserved in 5% buffered formalin
in small plastic bottles. The quantitative abundance of plankton was estimated, using a

Sedgewick-Rafter counting cell, following the method and formula:
Y : (Axl000xC)/OrxFxL);

where, 'N' is the number of plankton cells or units per litre of original water; 'A' is the
total number of plankton counted, 'C' is the volume of final concentrate of the samples
in ml; 'V' is the volume of a field in cubic mml 'F' is the number of fields counted; and
'L' is the volume of original water in litre (Stirling 1985). Plankton were identified
following APHA (1992) and Bellinger (1992). The mean number of plankron was
recorded and expressed numerically per litre of water. Triplicate sediment samples of
bottom sediment were collected weekly from each pond with the help of an Ekman
dredge (covering an area of 225 cm2) to estimate the quantitative abundance of benthic
organisms.

After 42 days of rearing, fingerling were harvested by repeated netting and finally
by draining out the pond water. Growth (final length and weight), specific growth rare
(SGR), survival rate and net length and weight gain were estimated at harvesr. ANOVA
was done to observe any difference in growth parameters of nona tengra and Duncan's
New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT) was also employed for further analysis of the
results.

Results and discussion

Vater quality o ariables
Aithough the fish species are generally found in derelict or swampy waters and

known to be very hardy, their culture in clean water results in higher yields due to the
absence of a stress factor on their metabolism enabling a faster rate of growth (Tripathi
1996). Mean values of different water quality parameters are shown in Table 1. There
was no significant difference (P>0.05) in any of the variables among the rrearments.
\iTater temperature was found to follow the trend of air temperature and almost similar
in all pond waters throughout the experimental period. The variations in pH in the
present experiment fall well within the suitable range of 7.0-8.5 for higher fish
production (Banerjea 1967,Boyd 1982). Nursery ponds' water salinity varied from 2-7
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ppt. The species feed and thrive well in low salinity and when salinity exceeds l0 ppt
they migrates in to waters of low salinity (Pandian 1966). The observarion of Grag and
Batnagar (2000) on high alkalinity, as ranged from 134 -r 7.2-l7B -+ 2.94 mgll supports
the findings of the present experiment. The DO levels of 6.02 -6.53 mg/|in pond waters
under different stocking density treatments.were above the minimal values or within the
acceptable range) as reported by other authors (Kohinoor et al. 1998, Sarker et al. 2002,
Grag and Bhatnagar 2000) in fish culture. The average concentrarions of PO.-P and
NO3-N of the present experiment are almost similar to the nurrient levels recorded by
various authors (Milstein et al. 1995, Grag and Bhatnagar 2000) in their experimental
fish ponds.

Mean variations in plankton and benthic organism production in pond waters
under different stocking density treatments were found more or less similar i.e. not
significantly difference at 5% level of significance, matching with the findings of Shah el
al. (2008) in the brackishwater environment.

Table 1. Mean (-FSD) values of different water quality variables in ponds under diflerent
treatments

Variables Treatment-l
(200/mr)

Treatment-2
(250/m'))

Treatment-3
(350/m'])

Treatment-,1
(450/m'])

Temperarure ( oC)

Transparency (cm)
pH
Salinity (ppt)
DO (ppm)
Alkalinity (mgll)
Nor-N (mgll)
Por-p (mgll)
Phytoplankton
(x 104 cells/1)
Zooplankton
(x 1O'zcells/l)
Benthic organism
(cells/m'z)

25.15 + 2.81

36.25 +3.75

8.32 +0.19

4.32 +2.82

6.43 -'- 1.13

165.23 + 8.75

I .33 + 0.03
Ll3 +0.03

13.u6+ 1.21

21.86+4.63

336.51+ 43.37

25.64+2.98
36.75 +3.88

8.35 +0.17

1.38 +2.92

6.53 -f 1.02

163.13 +9.75

1.31 +0.02

1.18 *0,03

13.71+ 1.25

21.57 +3.60

330.16+43.37

25.28+2.99
36.00 +-3.63

8.29 +0.15

4.25 +2.1)6

6.02 + 1..11

1 72.50 + 7.1 5

1.36 +0.02
l.li +0.0.+

13.14-r1.21

21.29+2.06

317.46-139.99

25.30-r2.7 5

37 .38 + 4.41

8.30 +0.2,+

4.23 *2.13
6.-33 + 1.81

169 38 + 8.78

1.28 *0.03
1,08 +0.05

12.86+ 1.57

21.14-+3.67

323.81+33.60

Values for all water quality variables among the treatments are insignificant (p>0.05)

Grruth and production
Growth and production values (meanisd) of nona tengra under four different

treatments are furnished in Table 2.The average final body weight of 460.02+-4.54 mg
in Tl and 453.61'+4.320 mg in T2 were found significantly higher (p<0.05), than that of
412.81-r5.49 mg in T3 and 385.55+-6.10 mg in T4. Similar to final body weight, the
final body weight gain and the SGR were statisrically similar (p>0.05) in Tl and 12,
but significantly (p<0.05) higher than in T3 and 14.rn case of final body length, T1
(31.15-r1.62 mm) andT2 (29.25x.0.35 mm) resulred in similar, but significantly higher
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(P<0.05) values compared to borh T3 (25.44!0.65 mm) and T4 (23.6-10.66 mm).
However, T3 and T4 had no significant difference (P>0.05). The lower final body
weight in T4 and T3 might have been due to the higher total biomass compared ro thar
of T1 andT2. Itisinterestingtonotethat,inspiteof thevariationinstockingdensity,
the survival rate of fingerling was found statistically (P>0.05) similar among all the
treatments. It clearly indicates that maximum growth in weight was exhibited by the
fish when stocking density was low; while growth rate decreased with higher stocking
density, showing a direct correlation between stocking density and growth of fish,

Hepher and Pruginin (1981) also stocked nursery ponds with spawn @ 0.5-1.5
million/ha. But Gupta (1981) recommended a stocking density of 4 million/ha, which is
very much close to the present study. Tripathi (1975) reared spawns of rohu (Labeo
rohita) and mrigal (Cirhinus cirrhosus) for two months and obtained 32o/o survival with
an average length of 70 mm and 65 mm respecrively. Shigur (1974) recorded 7t%
survival of carp spawn when srocked at 6.0-7.5 million/ha. Tripathi et at. (1979)
stocked rohu spawn @ I million/ha and obtained an average survival of 80.73ok.
Shahbuddin et al. (1988) found the survival rate of rohu fry robe 52-73oh after 2l days
of rearing in earthen ponds. Okamoto's (1969) experiment on red sea bream (pagrus
major) suggested that stocking density played a major role in the survival of cultured
larvae. Survival ofthis species to the juvenile stage usually exceeded 5% when stocking
density did not exceed 2A/1, but decreased significantly at higher densities. African
catfish (Clarias gariepinus, Burchell 1822) were cultured at four different densities of 50,
100, 150 and 200 fish per cage (l m3), respectively. Mean fish weights per cage were
highest at the lowest density. Mean weights decreased with increasing density. Harvests
and production estimates increased with increasing stocking density i.e., total harvest
and production were directly related to stocking density (Hengsawat et al. 1997).
Coulibaly et al. (2007) tested a 90-day experiment of African carfish (Heterobranchus
longi/ilis) with five different stocking densities (50, 100,200, 500 and 1000 fish/m3). The
results showed that unlike final mean weight 0w0 and mean daily weight gain (Mdwg),
weight variation coefficient (final Cv), cannibalism (Cr), mortality (Mr) and survival
(Sr) were densitydependent: best results of survival (68.0 r- 1.5%) were recorded at the
lowest density (50 fisVm3). Channel catfish were culrure d for 177 days in circular ranks
at combinations of five stocking densities (90-720 fish/m3). Net yield increased as
stocking density increased up to 540 fish/m3 then declined at higher densiries. Mean
fish weight, feed conversion efficiency and survival all declined as stocking density
increased (Allen, 1974). From the above finding of different aurhors in different
ecological zone distinctly indicate that the survival and growth of fish larvae is highly
correlated with stocking density. In the present study, the survival rate of nona rengra
was found density dependent and higher than any other author that reviewed above, so
this fish is hardy and can tolerate more stress compared to others. There is an exception
findings in case of fry of Arctic charr, Sahselinus alpinus (L.), reared ar seven different
stocking densities during the initial feeding period (yallace et al. lggg). The
populations held at densities of 25 and 50 fry/l showed significantly slower growth and
slightly higher mortality thaa the populations held at densities of 70-250 fry/l.Itwould
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appear that high population density affects young Arctic charr such that agonistic
behaviour was inhibited and schooling behaviour stimulated.

Table 2. Growth performance and survival (*SD) of Mystus gulio larvae for six weeks nursery
rearing at different stocking densities

Parameters
'f reatment- l
(200/m'2)

Treatment-2
(25Oimr)

Treatment-3
(350/m'1)

Treatment-4
(450/m2)

Initial weight(mg)

Final weight (mg)
Net weight gain (mg)
Initial length (mm)
Final length (mm)
Net length gain (mm)
Specific growth rate (o/o

mg/day)
Survival rate (o/o)

J. JJ

160.02+ 1.54"
456.69'.
4.53 +0.83

31.15+1.62'
26.62',

5.10"

89.2 5 -f 5.41'

J.JJ

453.61+4.32"
150.)7"
4,5 3 + 0,83
29.2 5 + 0.3,i'
21.72^

5.08'.

88.72 +6.09',

J.JJ

,+12.81+5.49b
,109.48b

-1.5r? *0.83
l: ++a (lh\'

20.91"

4.99r'

7 6.20+ 4.77b

J.JJ

385.55 +6. I 0'
3 82.21'
4.53 + 0.83
2 3.6 * 0.661'

19 ()7r'

.i.9 1'

70.34!5.716
Values in the same row with dissimilar superscripts are significantly different (p<0.05).
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Growth increment of nona tengra in respect to body length (BL) and bodl' u,eight
(BV), throughout the culture period is shown in Fig.l and Fig.2, respectivel\'. The
higher body length (BL) and body weight (BV) increment were found in T1 and T2.
compared to that in T3 and T4 respectively, might be due to the lower stocking density.
The specific growth rate (SGR 9/o mg/day) was found statisticalll' similar in case of Tl
(5.10) and T2 (5.08) but significantly higher (p<0.05) than in T3 (1.98) and that
obtained lrom T4 (4.91). From the above discussion it clearl,v indicates that the lower
the stocking density the higher the growth performances in respect of both length and
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weight. I'Io'"r,ever, in between T1 and T2 it did not show any sharp diflerences as

obscrved among the other three treatments. Though it was found slight better grovi,th

perlormance in T1 than in T2, but not statistically significant, it could be suggcsted tcr

choose the stocking densitv r.rp to 250/mr to get a maximum -vield maintaining abiotic
lactors ibr enhancement ol the growth performance and surr,ival rate of nona tengra
post-larvae during nursing stage in earthen ponds.

Stocking densitl,'is an important parirmcter r,vhich directl-v affects the growth olf ish
and hence its production (Backiel and Le Cren 1978). The question of stocking density
becomes increasingly important in deieloping methods of intensive culture of fish
larvae. The halmful effe cts that higher stocking density have on the culture of fish are

thc reduction of gror.r'th and survival rates and an increase of food conversion ratio
(Powell 1972). Catlish fetch a i,ery high price in India and Bangladesh and also have a

good u,orld market. Besides marine black tiger shrimp (PenaetLs ntonodon) and diflerent
brackishrvater finfishes, one can easily visualize the possibilities of exporting lI. guLio

fbr earning foreign exchange oncc thcir local production increases and a surplus is

generated. Follor.r,ing the success in captive breeding of the species (A1am et aI.,2006'i,
lindings of the present investigation indicate that mass scale seed production is possrble

al a densitv ol'200-2:0,'mr fbr stocking gro\\,-or-lt ponds and increased suppl-v in domestic
ancl foreign market rs ri'eli.
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Abstract
A'[ixed rearing of tilapia (GIFT; Genetically Improved Farmed Tilapia) with shrimp
(Penaeus monodon) in brackishrvater rice-shrirnp svstem rias assessed for its impact on
dry se ason's shrimp production. The experiment rvas conducted in pre-selected farmer's
field located at Paikgacha Upazila of Khulna district and designed rvith three diflerent
densities (treatment) of GIFT, ul:,0.3,0.4 and 0.5,/m2 rvith a constant stocking density of
shrimp at 3,/m2. Each treatment had rhree replications. There had a set of control
rrearment rvhere GIFT was not stocked. Results of the experiment revealed that tilapia
did not exert any significant ellect (p>0.05) on the water quality variables, even on

survir,al rate of shrimp (p>0.05) under farm level condition in rice-shrimp rotational
system, but a density dcpendent negative effect (P<0.05) on the growth of shrimp led
apparentl-v lou,er production rate of shrimp, Though tilapia provided the major augment
oltotai production (p<0.05) in the respcctive treatments than in monoculture olshrimp,
but not that olthc economic relurn. Ho',,,ever, economic loss due to sudden shrimp crop
failure might be partially minimized b.v the tilapia crop.

Keywords: Tilapia, shrimp, concurrent culture, impacts

Introduction

Shrimp in Bangladesh is one of the largest lbreign currency earning sectors. Due to
continuous disease outbreak, poor management such as overstocking, and
environmental degradation, not only the production per unit area seemed to be r,ery low
but total crop failure also occurs frequently. In this situation, farmers are looking for the
alternative culture system ol either pol1,culture, crop rotation and,/or crop
diversification, which may provide an opportunity to develop a sustainable aquaculture
system leading to best use of coastal shrimp farms in Bangladesh reducing the risk of
unexpected shrimp crop loss.

In a polyculture setting, shrimp and tilapia may utilize different niches. In
extensive culture, tilapia can filter feed on ph.vtoplankton and zooplankton in the upper
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water column, v",hile shrimp spend mosr of the time in the pond bottom grazing on
bacterial films on the bottom substrate and on the detritus settling from above. Tilapia,
as a filter feedcr. can reduce excessive phytoplankton biomass in later stages of ponci
culiure and recycle nutrients effectir,ely (Sticknel,et al.l979). A concomitanr culture of
Nile tilapia (Oreochromts niloticus) u,ith shrimp has been reported (Pcrschbacher and
Lorio 1993; Turkcr at a|.2003a,2003b), but the red tilapia (oreochrontts spp.) has been
lbund the best suite in shrimp ponds (Akiyama and Anggau,atr 1999)

Arnong the tilapias. GIFT (Genetically'Improved Farmed Tilapia; impro'u,ed srrain
of Oreocltromts niloticus) is a most commonly cultured species in freshrvater environment
in Bangladesh. It could also be the best choice in brackishwater shrimp ponds as rvell
due to its higher salinit-v tolerance ranging from 0 to 25 ppt (I{ussain 2004). T'o date,
most prav!'n and tilapia poll,culture research has been conducted at Iairl.v extensir,e
stocking rates and under tropical or subtropical conditions in the rvorld ('lidwell ct al.
2000a. Yi and Fitzsimmons 200-1). Hou,ever, inlbrmation regarding the concomirant
cuilure ol tilapia with shrimp at larm level coastal rice-shrimp s)stem in Banglaclesh is
till scarce to nil. Therefore, the findings of the present study locused the rearing of
tilapia and shrimp in a polyculture system and its effect on the culture environment,
gro\.vth, survival and production at f'arm level conditions in the south-west Bangladesh.

Materials and methods

With the target of introducing GIFT (Geneticalll,' Improved Farmed Tilapia) anct
assessing its in-rpact on growth, survival and production olshrimp (Penueus ntonoclon) as
well as on the culture envirclnment under field condition. an e-rperiment \\,as conclucted
during February to Augusr, 2001 in 4 shrimp ghers, locared at the polde r' # 16 I of
Paikgacha, Khulna. Each gher rvas divided into three plots of alrnosr iclentical size. The
experiment was designed vvith three diflerent stocking densities (Tl=3000. T2=.tr000
and'f3: 5000 iingerling/ha) of GIFT along rvith a constant density of shrimp
(30,000/ha). Each treatment had three replications. A set of control plots (T4) was also
considered where GIFT was not stocl<ed.

The plots were prepared followed by repairing dyke and liming the bottom soil with
calciunr oxide at a rate of 25A kg/ha. Tidal water was introduced up to a depth of 50 to
60 cm at the end of February. Phostoxin was applied @ltab/20 ton of warer ro kill the
any unwanted animals introduced with tidal water. After three days, fertilizers were
applied (urea: 2.5 ppm, TSP: 3 ppm and MP: 0.6 ppm) and left or,er for the gror,vth ol
primary producers. Afrer seven days of fertilizarion (1" week ol ,\{arch), hatchery
produced post-larvae (AB\(/, 0.008 g) of Penaeus monodon r.vere srocked in the plots
according to the design. GIFT (ABW, 3.37 il stocking',r,as done alter 30 days of shrimp
stocking (beginning of April) when shrimp reached in a size of juvenile. All rhe plots
lvere fertilized with Urea (0.5-1.25 ppm) and TSP (1.0-1.5 ppm) at fortnight inrervals for
the first 2 months, but Lrming was done at a rate of 5-8 ppm with dolomite (Ca Ma
(COJJ for the entire culture period. Shrimp were fed with commercial peller feed, once
a day, rvith 10096,60%, -l0orb and 10% of the estimated shrimp biomass in rhe 1,,,2,u,3,.,
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and 4'1'week, respectively. I{owcver) the supplied feed varied lrom 296 to 30/o ol the

standing shrimp biomass for the rest of the culture period.

During the entire culture period, gher water ecological parameters lil<e,

temperature, transparency, water depth, pH, dissolved ox1'gen, salinity and plankton

population rvas monitored biweekl,v intervals following the standard methods of (APHA,

1985). Aftcr 90 days of rearing selecti\re harvcsting of shrimp \\ras started using trap and

conrinued up to 135 days. Hanesting of GIFf'rvas done bl,der.vatering ol the plots at

middle olAugust,2007 just before lice plantation. Then growth, survir-al rate, FCR and

production \\rere cstimated. Economic anaiysis was done considcring all t,ariable costs to

the expendirurc and respective shrimp and GIFT sales of the treatment to the gross

return. ANOVA i.vas done to observe the differences in growth, survival rate, productiot't,

FCR value s and economic return among the differenl treatments.

Results and discussion

'![ater quality: \'ariations in u,ater pH durtng the entire culture period have been

presented in Fig 1. pH oiu,ater in all the trealments ranged u'ithin 7.2 to 8.6, indrcating
alkaline in condition. All<aline rvater is morc suitable, than ncutral or acidic, lor
aquaculture . Acidtc \\'ater restricts the gro\\'th of primarl' producer and also reduce

fecding affinitt,ol aquatic organisms (Bo1'd, 1990). Hori,ever) water pH in the present

rrial rvas congenial for shrimp culture avoiding an1, unionized NHr-N toxicity for prar'vn

(New, 1995). Variation in pH during the entire culture period within the treatment rvas

negligible and rhe dilference among the treatments with increased stocking density of
tilapia, even rvith the control one, \\ras insignificant (P>0.05).
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!7ater transparency in all the treatments was suitable from initial stage of culture to 60
days of culture (19.0 - 27.0 cm), afterwards it decreased in all the treatments with the
increase in culture duration and reduced to minimum level (13-15 cm) at the end of
culture (Fig. 2). Transparency in water might have been reduced due to heavy organic
load (dense phytoplankton blooms) and/or due to excessive load in inorganic substances
like, clay, silt, sand etc (Boyd and Tucker, 1989). At the same rime, like that of
transparency, the density of phytoplankton population also decreased with the progress
in culture (Fig. 3). Values in dissolved oxygen showed minimum fluctuations among
different sampling days (Fig. 4). Dissolved oxygen showed insignificant difference
(p>0.05) among the treatments and always remained above sub-optimal levels (>4.0
mgll), which was congenial for aquaculture, avoiding environmental stress for shrimp
(Chanratchakool er al. 1995) and for GiFT (Hussain 2004).
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Dense phytoplankton blooms with high photosynthetic rates can resuft in elevated
pH levels (=f10.0) in the afternoon, causing physical and physiological stress (Boyd and
Tucker l9B9) and even prawn mortality (Straus et al. l99l). Perschbacher and Lorio
(1993), Turker et al. (2003a, 2003b) demonstrated that Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus,
has the ability of filter-feeding on phytoplankton and that subsequently reduces the pH
level within the optimal ranges. Tian et al. (2001b) investigated water quality in a closed
polyculture system containing Chinese penaeid shrimp with Taiwanese red tilapia and
constricted tagelus. They found positive effect of polyculture on water pH control as
well as controlling of planktonic blooms. Akiyama and Anggawati (1999) attributed
positive effect to improving and stabilizing water quality, foraging and cleaning of the
pond bottom, and having a probiotic type of effect in the pond environment by red
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rilapia. IJut our observation on water qualitv dilfers with the above mentioned authors-

In this experiment, there was no significant difference in water pH, transparency even

in plankton population among the treatments including control ones. The reasons

behinci rhese might be ciue to the variation of experimental condition and difference in
cuiture practlce. The above authors conducted experiments under closed condition rvith
semi-intensive culture practice ol shrimp. but our experiment r,i'as based orr in-rproved

traclrtionai s\/Stefrh r-rnder farm ievel condition. in this svstem. regular intake of tidal
\\'aters tn each lunar cf ilg a generai phenomenon to maintain a minimum water depth,
r.vhrch u,a-s naturall]' loaded r.vith silt and cia1, particles, reducing the water transparenc)'J

photosynthesis rate and blooming of piankton populatron as weil as restricted pH
elevation. However, other water qualiti parameters \\rere similar (Table 1) in all the

treatments and rvere within the acceptable ranges for Brackishwater aquacuiture under
farm level conditions in South-west Bangladesh fWahab eL al.200l; \fahab et a!.2003;
Islam et a! 2002; Islam el al. 2005).

Table l. A{ean-iSD ol u,ater qualin'r'ariablcs under difl'erent treatments in shrimp-
GIFT concomiian', cui ture

Variables T4 (only S)

30.71-t 3.101
2 I .53 + 3. -184

Depth (cm 41.69*3.995

Dissolved 6.22-+0.716

156.06+21.277
2.55 -f 1.650

2.61-t \.059

Growth and production: Growth and production performance of shrimp and GIFT
under different treatments have beell shown in Table 2. Final body weight of shrimp
was insignificant (p>0.05) among the treatments, where GIFT was introduced with
different densities. But it seemed significantly higher (p<0.05) inT4 (25.87 g), where
GIFT was not stocked (control). Survival rate of shrimp lied between 34.41 to 36.440/o in
all the treatments and the difference among treatment was insignificant (p>0.05). The
production of shrimp was 246.33,235.98,222.64 and 283.30 kglha in Tl,T2, T3 and T4,
respectively (Table 2). Though the shrimp production was apparently higher in T4,
where no GIFT was stocked, it did not differ significantly (p>0.05) amomg the
treatments. Despite of insignificant survival rate and production among the treatments,
significantly higher weight gain of shrimp was obtained in the control treatment (T4),
indicating some negative impact of GIFT on growth of shrimp. Observation of the
present study differs with the observation of Akiyama and Anggawati (1999) and Tian et

191

30.54+3.015 30.39+ 3.070 30.89 + 3.079

20.18-+3.935 2t.791- 3.27 8

36.11+3.408 37.76-14.196 34.53*3.238
6.47 '+ I .1226.34+ 1.221 6.27 +1.044

I 53.78 + 17.855 156.39+ i9.098 155.44+21.175
2.54-+ 1.5482.87 + 1.725 2.64+ 1.689

2.80+ 1.29;s 2.79+ 1.2692.6,+* 1.280
** G=GIFT, S:Shrimp.
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a/. (2001a), who reported better growthl sllrvival rate and production ol shrimp in
pol.vculture with trlapia than in monoculture of shrimp. This was probably due to the
dilfercnce of culture practice. The authors conducted experiment under semi-intensive
condition rvith higher stocking density of shrimp, u,here the deposition of organic
matter was relatively higher than our condition, rvhich supported available feed item lor
trlapia. But our experiment was based on improved traditional system rvith
supplemcntation of commercial feed. GIFT as a fast feeder, required more t'eed rvith its
body growth increment and would hke to take the costl).' commercial leed faster than
shrimp, and hence reduced shrimp growth. This obserr-ation \\'as supported by
Gonzales-Corre (1988), who observed ncgative effect of tilapia on sl.irir-r.rp growth and
termed tilapia as a competitor of shrimp for food in poll'culture scttings.

Table 2. Production results of shrimp and GIFT undel difle rcnt trcitme nts

Spocies Particulars
T]

(G0.3rm:+S)
l+T2.

(C)O.4imr+S) (G0.5 mr+S; 1onl1 S)

Irinal rveight
Shrimp (g)

Survival ratc
(90)

Procluction
(kgr'ha)

FCR

23.03+0.51r'

35.57+6.19

2,+6.33 +48.26

1.93

21.68+ 1.08 b 21.55+0.96 h 25.87*0.1) "

36.07+7.20 3:1..i1+,+.98 36..1'{*5.96

235.98+58..15 222.61+31.77 283.30+51.15

2.15 2.27 18+

GIFT

-l'otal Ploduction (kg,/ha) 660 i I *28 58 720.18*48.17' 717.95 +,30.66 'r' 283.,r0*51 15

**l)iiierent lcttcrs in thc supcrscript in same row indrcate significant diflerence (p<0.05)t G:GIFT,
S = Shrimp.

.{mong the three tested stocking densities oi Cfpf. rve obserr,ed relativel,v betler
grorvth ol shrimp in thc trealment u,here the stocking dcnsrtl'ol GIFT r,vas lor,ver
(0.3/mr). This indicated that iower stocking densit,v ol GIFT is more suitable in
concomitant culture rvith shrimp under impror,ed traditional cullure in gher s,vstem.

This observation rvas strongll'sr-rpported b1,(Gonzales-Corre, 1988) u,ho observed that
the presence of Nile tilapia resulted in better grou'th ancl sr"rrvival of shrimps at 0.4
tilapia/'m:, but poorer shrimp performance at a stocking densitl,of 0.6 tilapia,/mr. \\tang
et ttl. (1998) also lburrd that thc optimum stocking density of Chinese shrimp ancl

Taiwanese red tilapia u,as 6 shrimpr'mr and 0.32 tilapiaini 1126.3 g in size), and shnmp
gro\\rth and survival rate at all three stocking densities did not differ significantl)' among
treatments. Tian er al. (2001a) reported that the best stocking rates \vere 7.2 shrimpr/mr,

t92

Final r,,cighL
(g)

Sun'i"'al ratc
(%,)

Production

2-i9.9,3+11,19

5 3.02 + 6.2 8

413.79 + 59 .71

244.47-r 10.14 234.33+7 .7 |

49.42-t6.42 42.20't4.16

484.40-177.48 495.321-63.84

T3
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0.08 tilapia/m2 and l4 tagelus/m2 in the polyculture of Chinese penaeid shrimp (Penaeus

chinensis), Taiwanese red tilapia (O. mossambicus x O. niloticus) and constricted tagelus
(S ino noo acula c ons tri c ta) .

Survival rate of GIFT was 53.02,49.42 and 42.20o/o) in Tl, T2 and T3, respectively,
with insignificant difference (p>0.05) among the treatments (Table 2). Final body
weight of GIFT was 259.93,244.47 ard 234.33 g in Tl, T2 and T3, respectively and was
also insignificant. Production of GIFT was 413.79,484.40 and 495.32 kglha in Tl,T2
and T3, respectively, which indicates a higher production rate from a higher stocking
density. In this study, survival rate, weight gain and production of tilapia were density
dependent. Akiyama and Anggawati (1999) reported density independent growth of Nile
tilapia in polyculture with shrimp under semi-intensive culture condition.

Table 3. Economic return of shrimp and GIFT under different treatment

Particulars (Shrimp)
T1 T2 T3 1',4

(G0.3/m']+S) (GO.4/m']+S) (G0.5/m2+S) (only S)

Production cost ('000 Tk.,/ha)

Gross return ('000 Tk.,iha)

Net return ('000 Tk.,'ha)

BCR

65.25+1.60 61.14-t2.92 63.26+t.03 63.79+5.47

98.53r- 19.31 94.39+23.38 89.05+ 13.91 127.48+23.02

33.28+17.88 30.25+20.47 2>.79+1.2.90 63.69+21.93

1.51+0.26 1.46+0.29 1.41+-0.19 2.00+0.34

Particulars (GIFT)

Production cost ('000 Tk.1ha)

Gross return ('000 Tk.,/ha)

Net return ('000 Tk.,ha)
BCR

No GIFT

Total for aquaculture

Production cosr ('000 Tk./ha) 71.18+13.68 71.35+30.80 71.58-f 0.78 63.79+5.47

Gross rerurn ('000Tk./ha) 129.56+15.50 130.72+19.19 \26.201-92.76 127.48-r23.02

5.93 + 0.44b'

31 .03 +-,+..+8

25.10+4.23

5.23 {- 0.5 9

7.22+0.21 h

36.33 + 5.81

29.).). + 5.79

5.04+0.79

8.32:r0.4.+'

37.15+1.79

28.83 +4.38

4.45+0.36

Nct return ('000Tk.rha)

BCR

58.38+1:1.63 59.37+16.12 54.62+8.59 63.69-+21.93

182+0.19 1.83+0.19 1.76*0.11 2.00-F0.34
*"Ditllrcnt icttcrs in lhe supcrscrrpl in samc rou indrcatcd signilicant dillirence ip<0.01)t G=GIFT, S=Shrinp.

The economic return of the present trial has been presented in Table 3. The net
return from different treatments were similar (p>0,05), though it was apparently higher
(63.69 '000Tk./ha) and BCR (2.00) from T4, rvhere GIFT was not stocked. Similar to
what has been reported by Akiyama and Anggawati (1999), GIFT concurrent culture of
shrimp and GIFT augmented the total production through any undue reduction in
shrimp and additional tilapia production. Despite of total lower production rate in T;l
(Table 2), higher economic return (Table 3) was achieved, due to the quality of the
product and higher market price, but at higher BCR. The lower size of shrimp in ponds
with GIFT caused lower market price and economic return.
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The results of the present trial focused that, though GIFT exerted a negative impact
on the growth of shrimp, but not on sur.,,i',,al and production. This might be due to
feeding management and physico-biological conditions of gher thar resulted in some
degree of competition of GIFT with shrimp for food. Stockrng of limited number of
GIFT (=Q.l/m2; might be helpful to increase the ecological condition of the farm by
their omnivorous feeding nature. In concurrent culture, GIFT can reduce the
production risk and economic losses to some extent, if the shrimp crop damaged due to
any out-break of white spot viral disease. By changing the leeding schedule of GIFT (at
day time) and shrimp (at night time) might be an option to reduce feed competition
among GIFT and shrimp, because shrimp can eat well during the night time when Nile
tilapia may not actively feed (Gonzales-Corre, 1988). Alternatively, tilapra could be
confined in floating nets or cages to prevent them access to shrimp feed (Fitzsimmons,
2001). The present study has demonstrated that the tilapia-shrimp poll'culture is
technically feasible, and can be environmentall-v friendli and economicall.v attractive
with the appropriate feeding strategy. The use of cost effective diets and optimization of
feeding inputs and schedules are therefore vital for sustainable shrimp-tilapia
poil,cuiture in coastal rice-shrimp system.
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Abstract
Analy'sis of plankton samplc recorded a total of 5 classes phytoplankton.are
Bacillariophr,ceae, Chlorophr,ceae, C1'anophl'ceae, Dinophyceae, and
Polvhvmenophore a. Total 50 ph1'toplankton species r',,ere identified. Among the
phytoplankton 18 species belonged ro Bacillariophl'ceae, i2 to chlorophyceae, g to
Clanophyceae, 7 to Dinophl,ceae, and 5 to Pol-vhl,menophorea. Bacillariophyceae rvas
the dominant group ol phytoplankton throughout the study period. Toxin producing
dinoflagelates were recorded from the shrimp ghers. A toral of I 1 kinds of dilferenr
zooplankton genera were recorded, 4 of which were belonged to copepoda, 3 to
cladocera, 3 to Rotilera and 1 to Decapoda. copepoda was the dominant group among
the zooplankton which was lollorvcd by Rotifera and Decapoda. Tempcrature varied
fiom 27"C to 32'C, transparency 24.5-29.6 cm and pll 6.7 to 9. Salinit5,fluctuated lrom
12 to 32.59100 in both ghers. PO+-P and NO.-N ranged lrom 0.9 to 4.2 ppm.

Key word: Phvtoplanl<ron, Zooplanl<ton, \\,atcr qualitr'. Shrimp ghcr

Introduction

Coastal shrimp culture in Bangladesh has been expanded rapidly as elsewhere in this region over
the last two decades. About 75% of these shrimp ponds are located in greater Khulna region such
as Khulna, Bagherhat and Satkhira districts. Shrimp ponds in Bagherhat are primarily extensive
. The extensive ponds here rely on tidal flushing for water exchange and post larval recruitment,
so farmer have litde control over the water quality in their ponds. A successful aquaculture
largely depends on overall aquatic environment. Scientific management of a water body is closely
related to the acquisition of knowledge of the environmenral factors specially physico-chemical
and biological factors that laigely affect the aquatic producriviry. Good water qualitv in shrimp
pond is essential for survival and adequate gro\&'th @oyd 1990, Burford 1997).\7ater qualiry
determines the species optimal for culture under different environments (fhingran 1991, Dhawan
and Karu 2002). Moreover, suitable water quality enhance primary production, which in turn
enhances secondary and tertiary production. The phyoplankton production represents a vital'link in the food chain. The zooplankton forms the principal source of food for most of the fish.
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Both the qualitative and quantitative abundance of plankton in water are of great

importance in managing the successful aquaculture operation as they vary from location

to location.
There is no information on plankton studies and lvater quality from the ghers of

Bagerhat region. The present study aims to address the lack of basic information on

water quality and plankton population in extensive shrimp gher rn Bagherhat. By

examining the samples of coastal water body, we will be also able to detect the beneficial

and harmful plankton and rhus r,vill also be able to protect the coastal area from

inimical affect of harmful planktons.

Materials and methods

Study area
Thc study was carried out in tu,o large shrimp rn Gher Bagerhat district. over a

period of six months from April 2006 to Septen-rber 2006. Gher I is situated in the village

olBoroipara, and Gher II is situated in the village of Airpara in Fakirhat thana.

Analysis of water quality parameters

Water quality parameters (temperature, transparencY, PH, POr-P, NO,-N, and

plankton analysis were determined fortnightly. Water samples were collected lrom Gher

I and Gher II randomly from surface to a depth of 20 cm. betr'veen 9-12 A.M. Surface

water tcmperature, transparenc-y and pH were determined using a celsius thermometer,

secchi disc and an electronic pFI meter (enu'ar'3020, Germanr). Saltnitv u'as measuted

r.vith a hand Refractometer. Nitrate-nitrogen (\O.-\) and phosphate-phosphorus (POr-

P) of collected watel sarnples were measured in the using a dllta loggrng

spectrophotometer (Odysse.v 2500, HACH, USA) ri'ith hrgh range chemrcals (\itraYer :
Nitrate Reagent Powder Pillows for NO,-N, and Phos\''er 3 Phosphate Reagent Por'r'er

Pillows for PO.*-P analysis).

Plankton studies

For qualitative and quantitative analysis of plankton, water samples \\'ere collected a

knorvn volume (20 litres) of sub surface water from difl'erent location in each gher.

Sample was passed through a plankton net (mesh aperture 25 p"m). Each concentrated

plankton r,,,as collectcd from the bucket (50 ml) and transferred to a plastic bottle and

preserved in 5% buffered formalih with disrilled water. The quantitative estimation of
phytoplankton ancl zooplankton were done by Sedge-wick-Rafter counting chamber (S-R

cell) merhod in Limnology Laboratory, Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Mymensingh using a microscope. A 1 ml of concentrated sample was put into

the S-R cell and left for 10 min to allorv the plankton settle. The plankton in l0
randomly selected llelds in the cell u.as identified up to genus level and counted. This
procedure \\ras repeated three times for each sample and the mean number ol plankton

rvas recorded and expressed numerically per litre ol r.vater for each station. Plankton

density was calculated according to Stirling (1985) using the formula:
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A x 1000x C
N-

VxFxL
\Xrhere.

N: Number olplanl(ton cells or units per litre of original water.

A: Total number of plankton counted
C: Volume ol final concentration of the sample in ml
V:Volume of a lield (mmr)
F: Number ol the lield counted
L=Volume of original u'atcr in litre

Idenrification of plankton were according to Prescott (1962), Bellinger (1992),

Needham and Needham (1962). Identification was made down to species level r'vhere

possible.

Results

Water quality parameters

The monthll' r'arration of surface \\'ater temperature at the collecting stations

follou,ed a clear maximum in April and a minimum in July for both Ghers. The highest

recorded temperature (32'C in Gher I and 31.8"C in Gher II) was in April and May

respectively and the lowest (27"C in Gher I and in Gher II) was in July, . During the study
period salinity showed an irregular pattern for both sites, fluctuating from 12 to 28o/oo in

Gher I 12.6 to 32.5o/oo in Gher II. In most of the sampling months pH of the water were

above the neutral point. pH fluctuated from 6.9 to 9 in Gher I and 6.7 to 8.5 in Gher II
respectively. Transparency ranged, 24.5 to 29.6 cm. Nitrate-nitrogen ranged from 0.9 to

2.1 ppm, the highest value r.vas in September, and the lorvest \,alue in April. While in

Gher II nitrate-nitrogen ranged from 1 to 1.8 ppm, the highest \Ialue was September and

August and the lou'esr value in April and June. Phosphate-phosphorus ranged from 2.5

to 4.2 ppm in Gher I, the highest value r,i'as in September and the lorvest value in June.
In Gher II, phosphate-phosphorus ranged from 1.9 to.1.1 ppm, the highest value'"vas in

September and the lowest value in June 2006 (Table i).

Phytoplankton
The phytoplankton population was identified up to genus level and re grouped in

to the various classes or groups. The phytopiankton population was comprised of 50

genera belonging to Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Dinophyceae,
and Polyhl,'menophorea groups. Among the dillerent phytoplankton species recorded,

1 8 belong to Bacillarroph-vceae, 12 to Chlorophl"ceae, 8 to Cyanophyceae, 07 to

Dinophyceae and 5 to Pol.vhymenophorea (Table 2). Bacillariophyceae appeared to be

mosr abundant in Gher I (51.7x10rce1ls/L) and in Gher II (70.7xl0rcells/L) in April,
and least abundant in Gher I (9.7x103 cells/L) and Gher II (127xl0r cells/L) in
September respectively. Bacillarioph-vtes showed another peak of abundance in June.
Among the Bacillariophytes, the most abundant species were Amphora ooalis, I'litzschia
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acicularia, Coscinodicus lineatus and Rhizosolenia alata. Among the Chlorophytes, Ulothrix
aequalies, Cosmarium bioculatum were most abundant species. Except in August and

September, Bacillariophyceae was the dominant group of phytoplankton throughout the

study period in both the sampling stations. Chlorophyceae, was the second most

dominant group. The most dominant species of Cyanophyceae were Trichodesmium

ety thraeum. N o sto c prunifotme, and Aphanizomenon flos- aquae. P olyhomenophorea were

mosr abundant in Gher I (2.7xI03 cells/L) and in Gher II (1.9x 103 cells/L) in April and

found in least abundant during August and September in both ghers. During the study
the period a numbler of toxin producing harmful algal species, namely, Dinophysis

caudata were found. Bloom of D. caudata resulting fish kill were also observed for the

first time in the area.

Table 2 List ol phytoplankton genus observed

Bacillarioph],ccac Chlorophl,ccae Cyanoph.vccae Dinophl,ceae Polyhymeno-phorea

iTmplutrtt
Asttrionelkt
Bucttriosn unt

Biddulphia
Coscinodiscus

Oyckttetn
Diautms
Fragilluria
G),r'ttsignttt

Hcntiaulus
.\iri,icolo
Nit":.rc/ira
Rhizosolltitt
Su'rre lLu

Synetlru
7'abeLlariu

Thulussiuuma
Tricertttiunt

,,7nkristn otlesnnLs

Chlanrydornonas
Clostt'iditrnt

Cosrnariunt

GoLenhinitt
Gonutozygort
Pletn-octtcctts

.Scenetlesmus

Spiruglru
'fctroctlon

Ukttluix
|bLt:ox

Anobaena
/Tpluutizorne non

Apltttnothece
,1{i ci'o.1v.sr js

rVo.sroc

Oscillautriu
Spiruhna
Trichodevnium

Bulecltina
Cerotiunt
Clcralocort,.t

Dinophysis
Gonyaulox
Noctiluca
Pyrocystis

Codonuria
Codoncelltt
Eptpktcldoides
FuaeLla

Rhabdonella

Zooplankton
The zooplankton population were composed of different species of Rotifera,

Decapoda, Copepoda and Cladocera. Out of I I identified taxa, 3 belonged to Rotifera, 1

to Decapoda, 4 to Copepoda and 3 to Cladecora (Table 3). Some of them occurred
during each sampling month and some did not. The zooplankton were most abundant
in Gher I (107.5x103 cells/L) and in Gher II (132.5xl03 cells/L). September and least

abundant (36.75x103 cells/L) in Gher I and (35.5x103 cells/L) in Gher II in July.
Copepods were the most dominant group amollg the zooplankton,3T-32o/o in Gher i and
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Gher II of the total popuiation. Each spccies of Copepoda shor'ved noticeable

1'lucti-rations during the rreriod of stud,r, Four species ol Copepoda such as Cycls115,

Naupiius, [)iaptomus, Ttgt'iopus. Nauplius was observed during the study. The,v were

abundanl in April Rotil'era was the next domrnanl grottp represented br'3 gener':,,

Brachiotttrs, Kcratelltt, and'ii ic:hotelca shorved noticeable fluctuations in their aLrundance

cluring the srud-v periorl. Rotii"ers showed their maxin-rum abundancc in September in

GheL I (32.5ri0r cells,'l-) and in Ghcr II (39.>xl0'celis I-l rcspectiveli'. ancl,\4inimum

abunclance r.r,as obsicrved in june.. Decapods were abundant in September in both the

gher.

Table 3 List olzooplankton Gcnus observcd

Rotiiera i)ccapodir Copepocia C.iiidocera

llt a.e hioruts
I{eratellu

l-richoce rcc

.Pr?cd.s.ra sF. i1'r'litl.
Dt0ptom1!::.

NaupliLts
Tigriopus

Daphttit;
DittpitunosonLa

llLtiru:

Discussion

Temperatr-rre is the mosr important environmental lactor r'r,ith multisided effects on

plants ancl animals. Temperatr-rre regulates the grori'th, reproductlon. and metabolism a:,

well as leedrng intensitr.,of fish. In the present stud\'. \\.aier temperature \\'as found to

vary from 27-32"C and 27--11.E"C in Gher I and Gher II respectiveh. The highesl

temperatllre u,as lound on April in Gher I and I'la.v in Gher Il and the lot'est u'as lonnd

in both Ghers in July. Santhanam and Srinivasan (1996) recorded tcmperltllre ranging

lronr 28 ro 30.5'C vvith the maxrmum in Ma1- 1994 in the Tuticorin Bay of Inclia. During
the stud-v- period the observed te mperature are with in the optimal range.

The highest salinity 28%o u,as found in April and the 32.5%o was lbund April at

Gher I and Gher II respectivel)'. The lowest salinity of 72ot6o and 12.60/oo was found in
September in September at Gher I and Gher Il respectivel-v. Salinit1, shou'ed variations

during the study period due to circulation in the Bay', rivers discharge and dilution due

to rainlall.,\lahmood (1986) recorded the highest saliniti,'3'1o,oo in the estuary of
r\latamuhuri rivcr at Chakaria, Chittatong in the cost of Bav of Bengal in March.

The level of pH ranged from 6.9 to 9 at Gher I and Gher II. The highest pH was

found in April. Islam and Hossain (1991) recorded pH r,alucs of 7.8, 7.7,7.9 and7.7 and

7.2 at six different sampling stations of the Bahgerhat rvater bodies of Bangladesh.

Therefore the gher water was suitable for shrimp culture.
During the study period various types of phvtoplankton and zooplankton were

identified upto genera 1evels. The results seasonal variation environmental parameters

and plankton suggest that the favourable period occurs from April to JulV when

temperature rises and nutrients accumulate from fresh water run-off due to monsoon
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rainfall and more coastal upwelling and eddy diffusion due to strong wind action during
April to July. Nlaximum phytoplankton cell densities in the coastal water of during this
stud,vr,vere (163.65x10r cells/L at Gher I and 154.3x103 cells/L at Gher II in June and
April respectii,ely. The phytoplankton community at the two sampling Ghers differed
slightly lrom one to other. Although salinity, temperature, pH, nitrate-nitrogen and
phosphate-phosphorus differences rvas observed between the stations were rather
limited, these differences in environmental factors measured can explain the obser",ed

differences in species distribution and abundance. Indeed, phytoplankton species
distribution was related to above factors. These differences in environmental condition
can be explained by the position of the Ghers. Gher I positioned about 2 km upstream
from Chitra river that are also connected more influenced by the discharge of the river
\\'aters, rihich explains the lolver salinit_-v. The rain c1'cle thus seem to be main factor
controlling the seasonalitl, of ph1'toplankton assemblages in the obsen,ed estuarine
watcrs. Thcre ri,as r-ro significant diflcrences in phy,toplankton species composition and
abundance betu,een the t\\,o Ghers.

The r,ariations in month.v densities oltotal phl,toplankton may be attributed to r.vide

range of paramelers including temperature, DO etc. The dominance in plankton
population species during the various months of the study period was probably
attributed to variations in the optimal conditions for particular species. In the present
study different dinoflagellate species occurred almost round the 1,ear and among them
Dtrutphysis calLdota formed bloom during April and Junc when heavy freshwater flood
ri,as being discharge into the Bal,' through that rivers rs run-off. Harmful algal blooms
due to nutrient enrichment and the impacts of thcse algai blooms on the rvater qualit,v
and lishery resources have aiso been reportcd in dillerent coastai locations of India
(Santhanam et al ).996';. The highest cell dcnsities ol ph1'toplankton u,ere i63.65x10r
cellsr'L at Gher I and 15.t.3x 10r ceilsi'L at Gher II u'ere found during are June and April
rcspectively. The zooplankton collected by the plankton net were mainll' composed ol
herbivorous species. Normally phytophagous zooplankton grow more r,r,hen

phytoplankton are abundant. In the present study, zooplankton population was poor
during rhe Dinophysis cautlata bloom in April, 2006 and lune. Dinopltysis caudata ts

l<nor.,"n to secrete toxins u,hich possibly happened during the present reported bloorr
too. Possibl,v some zooplankton were killecl by Dinophysls toxins as because fish
mortalitv r.vas also reported during the bloom period. High concentrations of phosphate
phosphorus u,ere recorded during the bloom months that might have a relationship rvith
the bloom. Santhanam and Srinivasan (1996) reported that phosphate phosphorus
accumulation through runoff waters in the coastal rvater of the Tuticorin Ba,v of India
that triggered D. caudttla bloom. Santhanam and Srinivaasan (1996) recorded the
hrghest phytoplankton cell nilmber (1.1x106 cell/L) during monsoon months in the
Tuticorin Ba-_v ol India r.vhich \\ras supposed to be caused by continuous discharge of
sewage water during the rainy periods. They also obsened a considerable variations in
species composition during the study period and lound diatom as a dominant group
round the ),ear. The dynamic characteristics of plankton distribution in the coastal
habitats are also strongly influenced by, tidal currents and salinity gradients, and thus
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timing ol sampling together u,ith spatial location in relation to salinitv and coastal

environment mosaics will determine plani<ton type and conccntration. Interrelationship
among physico-chemical parameters such as light, temperature, pH and nutrients are

important regulatorl, factor in the physiology and behavior ol ph.vtoplanktor:. I'hus
diflerential adapratron of phytoplankton to the physico-chemical parameters in their
natural habrtats can explain whv in some genera become dominant in particular season

or nor, ln this srudy, seasonal distributions of the iarge phytoplanktonic organisms

rnhabiring the gher wate r were determined together with their successtons and

environmental parametcr:;
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Abstract
-\r.i cxpcru.ncnt uas carricd ouL in farmcrs'g/zrl ishrimp farm) at Bagerhat sadar upazilla,
Bagerhat to asccrtlin the eiiects oi three dificrent t1,pes of leeds on the production and
cconomics oi-hracl<ishuater shnmp. Pentttus trtonoLlotL tbr a pcriod ol 120 days. 'lhere

uerc thrcc trcatments such i,rs T, (BFRI dough leed containing of 3(l0r fish mcal. 10'lro

protcin conc.. 100,'i, sol'a meal, 15?o mustard oil cake, 18% rice bran, 5ozb maize, 10o,1,

rvhcat llour, ]90 o]sler shell oo',vder and 1% vitamin premix). T, (Commercial diet
Saudi-Bangla grorver,) and T, (Saudi-Bangla special feed). Each reatment had two
replicates ancl the stncl<ing of shrimp in each g/zer was 3 nos/mr. Water quality
parameters dicl not di11!r signilicantly among the treatments except u,afer depth.
Average production and nct return of shrimp in dilferent treatments varied lrom 404.0

ti, 509.0 kgr'ha and Tk. 55,49)3.99-'l'k. 84,209.60. rcspcctivel5,. T, showed signilicantly
(p<0.05) the highest production and economic return. The resr:11 of thc studt'implied
that T. is morc suitablc and cconomicalll'r'iablc than that olother treatments lor shrimp
tarmrng,

Key words: Feed. y''urtaras norutdLut. Gher

Introduction

Most of the shrimp larmers of Bangladesh do not use any type of feed for shrimp.
Natural foodstuffs present in the shrimp pond are not sufficient to fulfill the demand of
the growing biomass. Gror,vth and production of farmed shrimp is largely dependent
upon the supply and intal<e of dietary' nutrient inputs and feed. Feu' farmers use single
or mixed feed ingredients as larm-made feed. But single or two feed ingredients cannot
lulfill the nutritional demand of the animal and not suitable for shrimp production and
benef it. Formulated feed nutritionally 5euncl and boost up shrimp production.

Shrimp farming requires more investment than other aquaculture activities.
Maximum shrimp farmers of the country are not well to do and need to reduce
investment in shrimp farming. Feed is the key component of modern shrimp farming
but its cost is one of the most important items in shrimp production cost. Though
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different types of commercial feed are available in the market but there is lack of
suitable feed for shrimp farmers. Application of these costly feeds increases the
production cost of the farmer. As a result, the farmers are deprived lrom getting more
net income. To increase the shrimp production per unit area, lou,-cost balanced shrtmp
feed is prerequisite. Use of formulated low-cost lcccl rvith locally available I'eed

ingredients instead of expensive commercial leed may be a means to reduce feed cost as

rvell as production cost. In many times, all ingredients of balanced feed are not available
al local lg,el round the year. Easily ai,ailable lo."v-cost commercial feed may be used

instead of locally made iorv qualit.v feed for increasing shrimp production as well as for
higher net return. Keeping these viervs in mind, the present research work had been

undertaken to enhance the shrimp production appl.ving different t.vpes of formulated
leed.

Materials and methods

The stud1, rvas conducted in six shrimp farms in Sadar upzilla of Bagerhat clistlict.
where shrimp are generally cultured in extensir,e traditional svstem. The area oi the
selected shrimp farms rvas 800 rnr to 1,200 mr.

Shrimp farm preparation: The dil<es ol the shlinrp farnrs rr ere constructed in such a way
so that water can't overflolv or pass through it. The entire thrm rvas encircied up to 1.0 m

height lvith llne meshed nylon net so that no animal from outside can enter and destroy
the reared shrimp. The farms r'vere dried and the surface soil was treated with
agricultural lime (CaCO,) at a rate of 250 kg/ha. After 7 days, farms r'vere fertilized u,ith
mustard oil cake at a rate of 500 kg/ha. After that, the farms r'vere filled up r.vith tidal
water up to a depth of 50-60 cm and treated rvith phostorin tablet at a rate of 1

tablet/2 10 sqft of water to kill the unwanted animals of the farms. Aiter remove all clead

animals, water of the farms lreated ri,ith lime at a rate of 250 kg ha. The iarms \\'ere--then

fertilized rvith triple super phosphate (TSP) and urea (2:1) at a rate of 35 lig,'ha.

Stocking of shimp post larlae (PL): After 7 days of fertilization, the post larvae of P.
rnortodon having an average bocly r,veight of 0.006 g were stocked at a rate of 3 nos,/m: in
cach farm. Before the stocking, the PL r.vere acclimatized r,vith the temperature and
salinity of rvater ol the farm.

Post stocking management: Shrimp PL r.vere reared in nurser.v enclosure and fed ivith
commercial nursery feed (Sar-rdi Bangla nurserv ieed: starter 1, 2 and 3) (,, 100% ol the

total biomass in 1" rveek,60% in 2"'r r.veek and 309'o in 3"r rt'eek. After 3rd week ol
nursery rearing, theywere allor.ved to spread over the lihole farm by opening the nurser.v

enclosure. At this stage, different feeds (BFRI dough feed, Saudi-Bangla grorver and
Saudi-Bangla special feed) rvere applied (r, 300/0.200,'o and 100,,6 of the estimated shrimp
biomass at 8 hrs intervals daily lor the 1'',2"'r and 3"i week, respectively by spreading.
Thereafier, feeding rate was gradually decreased lrom 5-3% for the rest of the culture
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period. For majntaining productivity. farm's water was periodically trcated with lime C4

50 l<grha and inor[Jan-ic lertiiizer using TSP and urea Q:1) Qt,,30 kgrha as occded.
Additional iime r','as also apolicd gr; 125-250 l<g,,ha alier everl'hear,-v shower. Probiorics
(9, I ppm) mixecl u'ith sands and made into balls rvas applied to the bottom olthe farms
to resist possibie blackening of soil due to bacterial acrivit-y. The leecling behavicur and
shrimp health u,ere checked l-2 da-vs intervals through cast netting. T'o maintain
undisturbed ecology of the farms and to control shrimp disease, water was noi
exchanged.

Water qualitv paramete rs z'i:., rvatcl depth, temperature, salinit_v, pI1, nitrate,
ammonia and dissoir,ed oxvgen rvere cietermrned at rveekiy inter:r'als. \Water temperature
was recorded using a Celsius thermometer. Dissolved oxygen and pH rvere measured
directl-v ri-sing a digital portable oxvgen meter (Oakton) and portable pIi meter (I{anna
8-12.tr). resoectivcly. Salinity was recorded using portable refractometer. Nitrate and
ammonia ri'ere determined follou,ing standard methods as mentioned bv Strickland and
Parsons (196E) end APHA (1992).

After grou out peliod of lour months. shrimp farms uere drained b.v pump and all
thc shrimp u'ert harvested. Total u'eight and number of shrirr-rp and economics ir-r each
farn n,erc recorded. F'armers rai11,ri,as arranged ln the l'arm site to give hands-on
experience l() the interested thrmers. Specilic grolvlh rate ol shrimp lvas calculated as

fbllorvs:

SGR (o.,ir bw,'d) = [In (final weight) * In (initialrveight)],/culture period (days)x i00

For statisiical anal--vsis of ciata, one \\ra)' analvsis
out to find the Io'eI of significance ol dilfcrence
Signilicance u.as assigned at the 0.0590 lcr.el.

Results and discussion

of variance (ANOVA) r,vas carried
among the difl'erent treatments.

The physicochemical factors of the farm water under three treatments are presented
in Table l. Depth of water of the farms was 50.0-110.0,66.0-130.0 and 59.0-135.0
cm in T,, T, and Tr, respectively. The fluctuation in depth was due to evaporation and
precipitation of water. Generally, depth of water of the traditional farms remains with
40-60 cm. This low depth of water provides poor space for the movement of the stocked
shrimp. Besides, the stocked shrimp suffer from temperature shock during draught
period. Inadequate water depth is one of the most important factors of shrimp mortality
and low yield (Karim 2002). The water temperature in T,, Tz and T, ranged from
29.0-35.2"C, 29.0-35.OoC and 29.0-35.3"C, respecrively with the mean values of
32.02-+2.06,31.87'12.07 and 32.04+-2.06"C. The variation in temperature among the
treatments were found similar (p<0.05) and was slightly higher than the suitable range
for growth of shrimp (Boyd and Fast 1992, Apud 1989 and Latif and Islam 1995).

The salinity did not show any significant (p<0.05) difference among the treatments.
The values of salinity ranged from 0.0-9.5, 0.0-9.0 and 0.0-9.0 ppt under T,, T, and
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T,, respectively. The values varied with sampling dates, which might be associated with
the differences in presence of salinity. Salinity ranging from 5.0-32.0 ppt is favourable

for shrimp culture (Predalumpaburt and Chaiyakam 1994). The level of pH varied from

6.50 to 8.60,6.50 to 8.40 and 6.5 to 9.15 in T,, T, and Tr, respectiveiy. The pH in ail the

farm water was more or less alkaline throughout the experimental period, which might

be due to regular application of lime at fortnightly/monthly intervals. Several authors

have reported a wide variation in pH 6.0-9.0 (Boyd and Green 2002),7.5-9.2 (Hoq

2002),7.68-8.35 (Shofiquzzoha et al. 2001) arrd 7.30-7.97 (Saha er al. 2001) in shrimp

farms and found the ranges favourable for shrimp culture.

Table 1. Mean values (* SD with range) of water quality parameters as recorded lrom the shrimp

farm under different treatments during the study period

Parameters
Trcatments

Tr T2 T3

Water depth (cm)
83.75 +21.17b

(s0.0-1 10.0)

94.88!21 .67'
(66.0-130.0)

95.25 +25.05'
(s9.0-135.0)

Temperature ("C)
32.02+2.06
/ )g 0-15 ))

31.87 +2.07
(29.0-35.5)

32.011:2.06
/ 79 n-15 l)

Salinity (ppt)
3.05+2.96
(0.0-9.5)

3.0 t 2. U3

(0.0-9.0)
3.0:t 2.2 8

(0.0-e.0)

Dissolved ox.vgen (mgrl) '1.0 
+ 0.58

(3.21-1.80)
4.0*0.51

,lii-] i6r
3.9-+ * 0.5 3

(l 30-1.80)

pH
8.05

(6. s-8.60)
8.02

(6.5-8.40)
8.33

(6.5-e.1 5)

NO.-N (mg/l)
0.013 + 0.002

(0.008-0.01 6)

0.012 + 0 002

(0.009-0.01))
0.012 + 0.002

(0.010-0.016)

NH*-N (mgll)
0.028-f 0.024

(0.002-0.063)
0.029+0.027

(0.002-0.070)
0 t)29+0.030

(0.002-0.080)

,\lean :t SD, figures rvith different superscript cliffers significantll'.

The dissolved ox-vgen content in the experimental farms ranged from 3.21-4.80,
3.25-4.56 and 3.30-4.80 mg/l in T,, T. and T,, respectively rvith the mean valLles of

4.0+0.58, 4.0-r0.51 and 3.9,i-r0.53 mg/I. Comparativel.v lower level of dissolved ox,vgen

as observed in the farms appeared to be related to sampling time u'hen the dissolved

oxygen lvas monitored ai about 10.00-11.00 am. At this time, dissolvccl oxvgen remains

lower in concentrarion. Apud (1989) and Bo.vcl er al. (1991) reported that dissolved

oxygen content ola shrimp farm should be >,t.0 mg/l and >3.8-5 mg. l. rcspectivel,v. In

morning, dissolved oxygen of the farm water never decreased be1ou. 3.21 mg,/l, which

could be considered as congenial for shrimp cttlture.
Nitrate nitrogen ranged from 0.008-0.016, 0.009-0.015 and 0.010-0.016 mgrl

rvith mean values of 0.013-r0.002,0.012-r0.002 and 0.012-+0.002 mg/1 in T,, T, and T.,

respectively. 
-lhese values did not shor,v any signilicant difi'erence among the treatments.
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Comparatively lowervalues of NO3-N recorded at the farms might be attributed towide
uptake of this nutrient by the primary producers in the farms. The values found in the
present study were within the suitable range for brackishwater aquaculture (Islam et al.
2004). The mean concentration of total ammonium-nitrogen as recorded in T,, T, and T,
ranged from 0.028-r0.024, 0.029'r0.027 and 0.029-10.030 mgll, respecrively with no
significant difference among them. The values obtained in the experimental farms were
far below the critical level of ammonia and the variations in ammonia-nitrogen in all the
treatments were within the productive range for shrimp farming (Boyd 1998 and Chien
1992).

Grousth andproduction
The stocking density, growth, survival and production of shrimp in the shrimp

farms are shown in Table 2.The shrimps of all the farms were harvested after 120 days
of culture. No disease symptom was observed in the experimental farms. Shrimps in T,,
T, and T, grew up to 20.89,23.90 and 22.80 g after 120 days with a daily growth
increment of 0.174,0.199 and 0.190 g, respectively. The daily growth of shrimp applying
highly valued CP feed (Tk. 85.00/kg) was 0.278 g after 120 days reportedby Saha et al.
(2006). The growth obtained from the present study applying low valued different feeds
(Tk.40.00-48.00/kg) was slightly lower than Sahaet al. (2006). The survival of shrimp
was 64.5,71.0 and 69.5o/o in Tr, Tz and Tr, respectively with no significant difference
among them. These survival rates were higher than that of Alam et al. (2007), Alam and
Islam (2007), Saha et al. (2006) and Hoq et al. (2001). There was no significant variation
among the specific growth rate (SGR) of shrimp in different treatments. The SGR of
shrimp was highest of 27 .47 -27 .82 o/o in the 1't I 5 days in all the treatments. In the 2"d I 5
days, it dropped sharply to 7.5-8.80 o/o and then it was continued up to 1.46-1.70 o/o in
the last l5 days of culture. The highest average production of shrimp of 509 kglha was
obtained in T, and the lowest of 404 kglha found in T,, which was significantly lower
than that of T, and T,. But there was no significant difference in production between T,
and Tr. The food conversion ratio (FCR) was lower in T, compared to T, and Tr.

Table 2.Growth and production performance (mean-rSD with range) of Penaeus morudon in
different treatments during the study period of 120 days
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'l'reatments Shrimp llrm
sizc (ha)

PI- stocked
(/ha) F'inal u,t. (g)

SGR*
(9i, per day)

Survival
(9o)

Irroduction
(l<g'ha)

F(]R

t'
I

lDough leed)

0.089 + 0.01

(0.0s-0.09n)
2670 + -l82

(2400-2910)
20.89 + 2,44
(r 8._r-22 8)

6.iL)
64.5+2.12

(63-66)
.10,1.0 *.1.8b

(100.6-407.4)
3.6

l', (Saudi-

Bangla)
0.100+0.03
(0.08-0. l 2)

3000 * 849
(2400-3600)

23.90+2.60
(2t.8-26.7) 6.91

71.0*4.24
(68-7 4)

509.0 + 33.5"
(185.5-532.8)

2.3

T, (Saudi-

Illngla special

0.1 l3 +0.08
(0.i06-0.1l_l)

1390 + 297
(3 r 80-3600)

22.8 + 2.13
(20.1-24.5) 6.86

69.5 +4.95
(.66-7 3)

47 6.0 + 57 .4'
(13 5.61-

s 1 6.83)

3.1

* SGI{=Specilic grou,lh rlte, ** }.Cl{:F-ood conversion r.rrio
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This production of shrimp is comparable to that of Alam and Islam (2007), who

reported a production range of 425-660 kg;/ha with the average body weight of
21.88-23.88 g after 110 days of rearing at Brackishwater pond complex, Brackishwater

Station, BFRI, Paikgacha, Khulna and the stocking density of their research experiment

was 5 PLlm2. The higher production in some of the shrimp farms compared to the

present study was due to high stocking density and high survival of about 90%. Low
survival in the present stuily might be due to stress during long transportation. Stocked

shrimp PL were packed about 30-32 hrs before stocking and carried from Cox's Bazar ro

Jessore by air and then by road from Jessore to Foila Shrimp Fry Marketing Centre,

Foila, Rampal, Bagerhat. By this time, some of the stocked PL might become weak and

died after stocking to the farm. However, Mazid et al. (2001) and Mazid (1994) reported

a yield of shrimp (P. monodon) of 350.0-500.0 kg/ha at 1.0-2.5 PL/m2 density. These

findings of improved traditional culture system are closed to that of the pr-esent study.

Rahman et al. (2002) stated that production of shrimp in Khuina was 158.47 kg/ha/yr.
Production of shrimp in extensive traditional system in the Paikgacha area was 83.47-

204.46 kglha as reporred by Islam et al. (2005). Alam er al. (2007) reported that shrimp
yield in improved traditional method at BFRI pond complex, Brackishwater Station,

BFRI, Paikgacha, Khulna was 212.0 kg/ha at 2 PL/m2. The national production of
shrimp from culture sector in Bangladesh is 370 kglha (Anon, 2005). These productions

are several times lower than the findings of the present study.

Cost of productinn and econom.ic returns

The total gross return under T,, T, and T, was Tk. 177,760.00,225,557.88 and

209,541.20/ha with the benefit cost ratio of 1:1.47,1:1.60 and L:|.54, respectively. Higher
net return (Tk. 84,209.60) was achieved in T, and lower (fk. 56,493.99) in T,. But there

was slight variation in net return between T, and Tr. Benefit cost analysis implies that

higher BCR (1.60) was also found in T, and lower (1.47) in T,. The net return (Tk.

56,493.99-84,209.60/ha) obtained from the shrimp culture in the present study is much

higher than that of Tk. 37,070.00/ha reported by Islam et al. (2005). Uddin (1998) and

Ling et at. (2001), respectively also reported lower net reruns of Tk 35,600 .00 /ha and Tk
35,500.00/ha from the traditional shrimp c_Ulglll-e practice. Miah (2001) reported the net

return of Tk. 57,056.00 of alternate i6rimp-rice farming which is more or less similar
with the presenr findings. Therefore, Saudi-Bangla grower is best feed than that of BFRI
dough feed and Saudi-Bangla special feed. It implies that Saudi-Bangla grower is much

more profitable, economically viable and socially acceptable than others feeds.

Most of the shrimp farmers of Bagerhat region are not familiar with the improved

shrimp culture systems. Current shrimp production of Bangladesh is only 175-200

l<g/ha, which is 2-3 times lower than that of the present findings. The on-farm research

activities on modern shrimp culture techniques will grow awareness among the farmers.

Farmers' training programs were organized at field level during culture and harvesting
period. The whole culture practice was presented to them. The shrimp farmers showed

keen interest to observe the production and economic returns from the culture practice.
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It can be expected that national shrimp production would be boost up through the
implementation of this practice in this region.
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Abstract
Feeding habits of the sesarmid crab Perisesatmabidens (De Haan) was investigated in the

mangroves of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan. Stomach content analysis showed that their

diet consists mainly of mangrove leaves fragments, with small amounts of animal, algae

and sediment marrers, indicating that P bidens is primarily detritivorous. The

consumprion rate ol P bidens was investigated under laboratory conditions by offering

three diflerent types ofKarzdelia candel mangrove leaves. Crab survived by eating green,

yellow or brown leaves, preferring brown to either green or yellow leaves. Consumption

rate of brown leaves was significantly higher when crabs were provided with green,

yellow and brown leaves together, than when provided separately. It is considered that

the brown leaves have a solt tissue, which is easily torn by the crab chelae and have

apparenrly low C/N rario. The C/N ratio offaeces, which indicated lower value than that

of burrow leaves or sediments, derived from the symbiosis of bacteria in the stomach.

The C/N ratio showed that sediments had C/N ratios 2/3 times lower than leaves

sequestered in the burrow, indicating that mangrove sediments could have higher

nutritional value than mangrove leaves. Perisesatma bidens showed significant

consumption rates of mangrove detritus, therefore, it may have the important role as the

grazer of mangrove detritus in view of the nutrient cycle in the mangroves.

Keywords: Mangrove leaves, Sesarmid crab, C/N ratio

Introduction

The sesarmid crabs are diverse and abundant in mangroves: they affect the soil

chemistry and primary productivity, mangrove zonation and colonization, food web

dynamics, nutrient retention, litter decomposition, and offshore export of mangrove

production (Smith et al. 1989, Skov and Hartnoll 2002, Camllleri 1992, Sheaves and

Molony 2000). About fifty species of sesarmid crabs have been reported to be

predominantly associated with mangrove ecosystems (Islam et a\.2002). Although moSt

sesarmid crabs are opportunistic scavengers, many have essentially detritivorous as they

feed on dead leaves that have fallen off the mangrove, in particular members of the
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family Sesarmidae, which are important components of mangrove ecosystems in the
Indo-\7est Pacific, Africa, the Caribbean and South America (Schoth et aI.1968).

The crab Perisesarma bidens (De Haan) is most common and typically associated

lvith mangroves in tropical and subtropical estuaries and coastal lagoons in the Indo-
V/est Pacific, being known from the Bay of Bengal to the Andaman Islands, Sri Lanka,
India, Malay Archipelago. the Philippines, Hong Kong, Taiu,an, Korea, and Tol<yo Bay
to I(yushu and the Ryukyu Islands of Japan (Sakai 1976, Dai and Yang 1991). This
species Iive in burrou,constructed in the edges or rvithin the mangroves or in the reed

marsh higher than ordinary high water mark, and among the roots, trunk, and lower
branches of mangrove trees. This crab is commonly occurred in the mangroves of the

Ryukyn Islands, Japan (Islam et a\.2000,2002). The peak spawning season of this crab is

early June to early August every year.

Stomach contents are the primary means of verifl,ing the natural diets of manl'
crustaceans that fced on macroscopic food, althor-rgh the mouthparts and gastric milis of
the crabs generally reduce the food to small tragments (Robertson 1991). In manv cases.

absolute or relative quantities of food ingested are driiicult to measure. and the t1'pe ol
food is difficult to identrfl,'(Smith et al. 1.989). To date methods ior stomach contents
analysis olcrustaceans have been poorl.v documented in the literature. Wrllrams (1981)

established a method for analyzing the natural diet of portunid crabs. Stomach contents
of varunid and sesarmicl crabs were analyzed to get an idea about their natural diets b5,

Mtaet al. (2001') and Islam et al. (2002). Multiple field and laboratory studies leave no

doubt that sesarmids ingest mangrove leaves. Leaves often comprise more than 85% of
sesarmid stomach contents (Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 1999), and sesarmids ma-v remove 79

to 950/o of mangrove leaf fall from the forest floor (Sheaves and I'Iolon1'2000). The
easiest method is the frequency of occurrence method u,hich involves the eramination of
stomach contcnts r.isuall1,,. or ri,ith a microscope. u'ith the drllerent Ibod items sorteci and

identifred in each stomach. The pelcentage of stomachs an item rs iound rn is used as a

measure ol its importance in the diet.
Freshly fallen (senescent) mangrove leaves have notabi-v high C/N ratios several

times greater than 17, a value suggested as a general maximum for sustainable animal
nutrition (Russel-Hunter 1970, Twilley et al. 1997, Robertson 1988). Giddins et aL. (1986)

proposed that crabs might plaster leaves onto burrow lvalls to allow tannins to leach and
increase the edibility of leaves. In addition, leaf nitrogen (N) content increases and CiN
ratio decreases during breakdown, through microbial activity (Twilley et al. 1997,

Cundell et al. 1979). Thus by not eating lear,es immediatcll', but leaving them to age on

the burrow rvall, crabs might not only impror,e the digestibiiit-v of leaves but also

decrease the C/N ratio of their diet (Giddins et al. 1986). Leaf material ingested by some

sesarmid and xanthid crabs is incompleteli, digested, and much of it is returned to the

environment in large faecal pellets, r.vhich contain more finel,v divided leaf materials
(Misra et al. 1985). The aims of the present study were: to determine the diet of the crabs

through an analysis of their stomach contents, the consumption rate of mangrove leaves,

prel'erence ol different types ol leaf, Ci'N ratios in leaves, sediments and faeces, and
nutritional composition in the diet of P bidens.
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Materials and Methods

Study sites and experimental ffiateriak
Adult crabs of Perisesarma bidens were collected from two mangrove swamps: the

Nuha River in the Okinawa Island (N:20) and the Shira River in the Iriomote Island
(N=20), during April 2004 to March 2005 to analyze stomach conrents.

Non-gravid, healthy adults of P bidens and three types of Kandelia candel mangrove
leaves (green, yellow, brown) were collected from the Nuha River mangroves at Okinawa
island, during July 2004, to examine the feeding habit and food choice of crabs under
laboratory conditions.

For the analysis of C/N ratios, mangrove leaves and sediments were collected from
the burrow of P bidens at the Nuha and the Shira River mangroves between April 2004
and March 2005. Leaves and sediment samples were collected from at least ten to fifteen
burrows per station. The three types of I{. candel leaves were also collected from this
area for analyzing their C/N ratios and nutritional composition. Faeces of P bidens were
collected both from field and laboratory to determine its C/N ratios during April 2004
to March 2005.

S tom ach c ont ent an aly sis

Crabs were fixed in l0% formalin solution immediately after collection. Stomach
content analysis took place within one month of sampling. The stomach was carefully
removed from each crab and the contents washed into a Petri dish with distilled warer. A
drop of stomach contents was placed on a glass slide and examined with a binocular
stereomicroscope (Nikon SMZ-10, x25). The nature of the diet was determined using the
percentage occurrence method described by \X/illiams (1981). This method gives a

measure of the regularity with which a particular food item is eaten in the population
sample, and is recommended when the diet includes several different food items. The
occurrence of each different food item is recorded for each stomach, and results
expressed as the frequency of each item among the stomachs constituting the population
sample. Stomach contents were scored for the following different food item categories:
plant materials, animal materials, algae, silt/clay, and unidentified materials.

Feed:ing behaztior

Crabs (N:20 for each leaf type) were housed separately for two days in ventilated
plastic containers containing 100m1 of brackish water (l57oo salinity) to acclimate them
to laboratory conditions. Each container was tilted slightly for drainage. Crabs were
starved for l2 hours prior to the experiments, so that faecal production ceased. Leaves
were divided into green, yellow and brown, on the basis of their color. Green and yellow
ieaves were handpicked from the trees, while brown leaves were taken from the forest
floor, Each crab received oniy a single type of leaf. Each leaf was weighed at rhe
beginning of the experiment and daily to the nearest of 0.001g, using an electric balance.
A new leaf of the same type was added to each container when less than 0.039 of the
previous leaf remained. All leaves were photocopied at the beginning of the experiment,
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so that the impact of feeding collld be visualized. The carapace length (CI-) and
carapace width (CVf , and body weight (BV) of all crabs was measured at the beginning
of the experiment, and once a week to monitor growth. The erperiment v!'as condllcted
over a period of eight or more weeks. V/ater in all containers was changed on alternate
days. The green, yellow and brown leaves of 1(. candelwere provided together as lbod in
order to investigate the leaf choice b1' the individuals of P bidcns separately. The
cxperiment was conducted over a period of eight or more weeks. Gror'vth changes of
crabs by bod.v u,eight and leaf consumptiol-r rates were monitored as described in the

above experiment.

C/N ratio of bunow leazses and sediments

Collected leaves r.vere rinsed with distilled water and clried in an oven at 60"C rvith
air circulation for 2 days. Dried samples r.vere ground u,ith a mortar and pestle. Ground
samples were stored in desiccators until anal.vsing in a Shimadzu (NC 80 model) high-
sensitivity C: N Analyser. For each sample,3 replicates oi0.1g dry ri'eights riere piaced
in ceramic sample boats and ignited at 8300C for 1 minute. The connected Chromatopac
recorder printed out the carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) amounts as detected b1, the

Sumigraph Detector.
Sediment samples were washed with distillecl water in plastic containers to removc

salt, taking care not to lose an1, organic matter. After settling for 24 hours, the water \\ras

decanted and samples oven dried at 600C overnight. Dried samples were treated with
diluted hydrochloric acid (HCl, 2N) overnight to remove carbonates and bicarbonates.
Acid treated samples were oven dried again, ground using a mortar and pestle, and

stored in a desiccators prior to analysis in a Shimadzu (NC 80 model) high-sensitivitl'C:
N Analyscr, as described lor the leaf samples above.

C/N ratio of fresh leaoes and faeces
Faeces u,cre collected lrom crabs both in the lield and laboratory (the latter

supplicd rvith green, -vello'"v and brorvn leaves separatell,'), oven dried at 60''C overnight
and anal1,sed as described lor the leaf samples.

Nutritional composition of leaoes, sediments and waters
To assess the nutritional composition of mangrove leat,es, samples of each t1'pe of

leaf (green, yellorv and brorvn) were analyzed by the Okinarva Environmental
Technology Association, Japan. The amounts of energy and carbohl'drate in 100g wets

and dr-v leal sample \'vere assessed. The amount of carbohl'drate and energy were

estimated by the follorving equations: Carbohl'drate = 100 - (\X,'ater + Ash * Fat *
Protein), Energy = (Protein x ,1) + (Fat x 9) + (Carbohl'drate x 4). The concentrations
of K*, Na*, NH**, NO. , NOr', POr'2 and SO., 

r rvere measured by spectro-photometer
(DV2000, HACH).

Statistical analysis
Comparative data on stomach fullness, food consumption and growth rate, and C.,'\
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ratios of leaves, sediments and faeces were analyzed using multiple analyses of variance

(MANOVA) on the statistical package Stat View 5. A two-factor ANOVA was used to

evaluate differences between sites and treatments of the experiments. Fisher's PLSD,

Wilk's Lambda, Roy's Greatest Root, Hotelling-Lawley Tiace and Pillai Tiace indicated

where there were significant differences in the mean. Mean values are reported with
95% confidence intervals and 5o/o significance levels.

Results

Stomach contents

The diet of Perisesanna bidens consisted mainly of mangrove leaf fragments,

complemented with some sediment materials (Fig. 1). Plant materials were the most

common in all cases. The second most common category was clay or mud, which was

also higher in winter than in summer. Relatively small amounts of animal matters were

found in most of the individuals, during both the summer and winter seasons.

Unidentified materials were also found in both seasons. No significant differences were

detected between summer and winter diets (P>0.05, Fisher's PLSD).

16[Vinter season ,Summer season

@Plant

EI Animal

ffi Algae

I Mud

N Unident

Nuha River
Nuha River Shira River

Mangrove swamPs

Fig. 1, Stomach contcnts ol Perisesurma bitlens (De Haan), collected lrom
two different mangrove swamps. N= 15.

Feeding behaz;ior

Crabs were sun,ived during experimental period, indicating that a diet of only

green, yellow or brown leaves of l{andetia candel is sufficient for survival for an eight

weeks period. Feeding commenced at varied parts of the leaves supplied (Fig.2). Green

leaves were consumed at the least and bror,r,n leaves to the most. Crabs preferred to feed

on brown to yel1ow or green leaves, and also grerv fastest on brown leaves than other two

types of leayes (P<0.0001, Fisher's FLSD). \X/hen gn'en alternatives, crabs preferred

brown to yellow, and yellow to green leaves. The average u,eekly consumption rate of
brown lea,nes was higher than that of green or yellorv leaves during the course of

experiment, as were weight changes (P<0.0001, Fisher's PLSD).
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C/N ratios
C/N ratios were always higher in leaves taken from burrou,s in the Shira River

(60.01) than those taken from the Nuha River (.13.89) sites (Fig.,r). The c,rN ratio in
burrow sediments of the Nuha River (20.76) u,as lower than in the Shira River (23.31)
sites (Fig.4). Significant differences (P<0.0001, Fisher's PLSD) u'ere lound among C.
N and TOM contents and Cz'N ratios of burrow leaves and sediments berueen the Nuha
and the Shira River sites. C/N ratios were always higher in green fresh leaves than in
yellow or brown leaves (P<0.0001, Fisher's PLSD) (Fig. 5). The CiN rario was lower in
natural faeces than in faeces produced under laboratorv conditions (P<0.0001, Fisher's
PLSD) (trig.6).
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Fig. 4. Concentrations of C and N contents, and C/N ralios in burrow sediments of Perkcsurma
bidens (De Haan) lrom two diflerent mangrovc swamps. Dara indicare mean (+SE), error bars :
95o./o confidence interval, N:15. Signilicant dilfcrences (P<0.0001, Fisher's PLSD, 5're
significance level) 
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conlidence interval, N= I 5.

Nutitional comp o sitions
Dry leaves were more nutritious than wet leaves in three different types (F-ig.7).

The amount of carbohl,drate and energy are always higher in brorvn leaves than that of
yellow or green leaves (Fig. 7). The nutrients NH**, NO3', PO1'2 and SO,'2 are available
in both mangrove habitats as well as in sedimenrs and waters (Thble 1).
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Thble 1. Nutritional compositions of burrow scdimcnts and waters

S ites Nutrients
Na*K+ NH.' NO, NO,' PO.' SO"-'

0.09 0.04
0.08 0.04

0.14
0.i2

0.03
0.03

128
1.30

Nd Nd
Nd Nd

Sediments
Nuha River
Shira River
Vaters
Nuha River
Shira River

80.76
14.95

Ncl = not de tectcd.

Discussion

The stomach contents of Pertsesarrna biderLs shou's that thel' are mainlr, detritir,orous.
This confirms the result of previor-rs studies in related species of sesarmid crabs rvhich
are maior pla-vers in leaf degradation and nutrienl regencriltion in mangroves (Islam er

ul. 2002, Dahdouh-Guebas cl al. 1999, Smith er al. 1991). Silt and clay materiais found in
their stomach may have been incidentally eaten with leaf materials. A'lore clay was

found the stomachs during the winter than summer, where the crabs remaining in their
burrows for extended periods, when they may consume clay to assuage their hunger.
Only small amounts of animal material lvere found in stomach contents. This ma,v be

accidentall.v consumed togelher rvith the leaves, or rvhen fallen lear,es u,ere insulficient
in the crab surroundings. rYgosari/rariun inclicutt and .\'. mcinu'ti descendecl from their
burror,vs above the high tide mark to leed on mangrove leaves. rvhich thev tool< into their
burro',r,s (Dahdouh-GLtebas rr ttl. 1999,Is1am el a1. 1000). Pelz\c-irzlirza birleit-i shou.ed t1-ie

same activity in the Nuha Rir,er mangroves, r,r,here l{andelia ctutdel ts abundant, but little
therc is accumulation of leaf litter. This ma-v be due to the presence of le al-eating crabs

llke P bidetts. Based on thc present study', it is conclr"rded that the sesarmid crab P bidens

is detritivorous, and that there is no seasonal dilf'erencc in its natural diet.
Consumption rate of bror.vn leaves l,,,ere higher than green or yellow leaves of /{.

candel. Therefore, P bidens clearl.v preferred brown leaves to green or yellorv. In a

previorrs experiment of related species, i',1. tndicum preferred brown leaves more than
green or yellolv ones (Islam et aI.2000). Giddins et al. (1986) reported that N. szlrii
consumed decayed leaves ol Ceriops ragul much more than iresh and senescent leaves,

u,hich is consistent with the prescnt findings. Micheli (1993) noted that Perisesarma

zcssa ancl |'{. smithi did not exhibit a significant preference lor neu'1y' fallen leaves of
mangroves, and they consumed significantly more decaved lear.es than senescent ones.

The consumption rate of brown leaves b.v llelice leachi ',r,as significantly higher than that
ofgreen and yellow leavcs (Lee 1998). It has been suggested that brorvn leaves have soft

tissues that might be more easily torn by crabs.

Giddins et al. (1986) noted that N. smithi took leaves into their burrows several

weeks before consumir-rg. During this time, tannins rvere lost from the leaves through

leaching, while nitrogen content increased through bacteriai activit),, resulting in a
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higher quality lood. Since Il bideu do not come ourside their burrow during daytime,
they mr-rst emerge during low ride at night and pull down leaf particles into buirows.
The green leat'es of 1(. candel ranl<ed last in the preference hierarchy of pbitlens.

Skov and Hartnoll (2002) investigated that C and N conrenrs and C,/N rarios of'
Ieaves in crab burrolvs and found that the-v do not differ significantly from those of
fi-eshly fallen leaves. The leaf-ageing hypothesis, that sesarmiJ crabs ma.v plaster lear,es
to their burrow Ii'alls in order to improve leaf palatability and nutritionaj qualitli has
been discusseC in lhe literature for more than 15 years (Giddrns et al. 1986, Skov ancl
Hartnoii 2002). Several papers, fbr instance, have noted horv sesarmids in rhe field and
in the laboratory may prefer to ingest aged leaves rather senescent leaves (Grcldins et al.
1986. Skov and Ilartnoll 2002). The majority of studies have recorded C/N rarios in
mangrovc ieaves that far exceed the Russel-Hunter ratio of 17. Leaves, in general, take a
very long time to reach their lowest C/N values, and in most cases the lowest C,,1N ratios
o1-decaved leaves are still at least double the Russel-Hunrer rario (Skor, and Hartnoll
2002). The sediments in the presenr stud,v had CiN rarios 2/3 times lower rhan leaves,
indicating that sediments could hai'e higher nutritional value rhan leaves. Bacreria ma1,
certainlv reach high densities in mangrove mud and are highl-_v drgestible b,v crabs
(Alongi l9iit) The C,\ ratio of fresh faeces of I'. nteinerti u'as 49, u,nicn is highlr than
the present srudr' (Si<ov and Hartnoll2002).

Green ieaves oi I{. cantlel contain more protern than vellorv or brown leaves in both
\\'el and dr1, conditions (lslam et al. 2002, Lee 199g). Since carbohl,.drates are rhe
primary'energv source, brown lear,es contain more energy (Islam et at.2002). The leaf
material is originally high in carbohydrares, lipids and protein contenr (Bhosle el a/.
J976). Organic matter and nutrients are thus conserved in the forest rather than being
waslred out to the sea (Camilleri 1992). Thus, P bidens plays an important role in thl
energy flow pathway in the mangrove forest by providing food for detritus feeders.
Hor'vever, P biriens feeds on mangrove leaves and egests them as small particles; these
particles are then utilized bv bottom-drvelline detritir,ores inside and outside the
mangrove forest. For this reason, P bilens ma1'be regardecl as an important species in
the nutrient c.vcles of the mangror:e ecosvstem.
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Abstract
Elfect of dcla-vcd icing on the qualitl.of P*,-aeus nonodon iced alter three hours of harvcst
was studicd in plastic and bamboo basl<cts. After harvest of threc hours at ambient
tempcrature (28t)-320C), ice was added to rhe shrimp ar a ratio ol 1:1 (shrimp: ice) and
storcd for 2l hours in both the baskets. Quality evaluation was carried out rhrough
visual assessment, biochemical analS,sis and microbial analysis lor 24 hours. The
organoleptic evaluation and scoring was done from the time of harvest treated as 0 hour
and the average score was 10. At 9'h hour after iced condition quality of shrimp was
lound reduced to the next stage (acceptable) with a score ranged lrom 8.4-6.5 in both
baskets. This acceptable stage was observed throughout the experiment lor bamboo
basket u,hereas in the plastic basket the qualitv rvas reduccd to a small extent'"vith a

score ol 6.4 (moderatell' acceptahle). Till the end point ol the experiment the quality of
shrimp was acceptable in respect to biochemical anallsis. The microbial load',vas lound
log,,,, 3.99*0.12 clu,'g to log,u -+.33+0.21 ctuig and log,,, 4.01+0.12 cluig to log,,,
4.83*0.19 cfu/g in the bamboo and plastic basket respectively. The importers or buyers
suggesrs lor imr,.redrate icing to maintain good quality but results of the present
experiment suggest that the quality does not vary drastically lor lirst three hours.

Key words: Organoleptic assessment, Delayed icing,'L\,[A-N, TVB-N

Introduction

Shrimp culture prospective is mostly recognized as the main exportable fisheries
product after garments now and development of this sector is increasing day by day.
Besides it pla.vs a dominant role in foreign exchange earnings) employment, education,
nutrition, poverty alleviation and other socio-economic development of the country.
Though in Bangladesh, shrimp production is increasing, shrimp farmers do not get
expectable amount of return from their harvest due to lack of proper handling and
management of shrimp after catching, which results both qualitative and quantitative
losses. Qualitative losses occur through spoilage or microbial attack and due to lack of
proper preservation during the transportation of shrimp from Gher to processing cenrer
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whereas quantitative loss consists of losses in commercial value, but not in physical
'oiomass through loss of quairty. The spoilage process in shrimp resuhs in the changes of
organoleplrc, biochemical and microbriological parameters (Ali er al. 2008, Coulter and
Drsney I988). BanglaCesh is facing manl/ serious probiems in fresh shrimp trade
because of rts perishabie nature.

Preservation is particulariy necessary during the perioii o1' abundance when all thc
shrimps are nor possicle to tre con-.umec1 anc! ri there is nr-- efficienl sl,'stem for handlrlig
anci transporiatir)n. it rs generail-v agreed that at 0''L; fisil and shnmp becoi:rr
unacceptabie organoieoticali',,. blocnemicalll and mit lorrroiog:caii-v wrthin iw(, \L'eeiii,i

iiioLrir el ai. \9i6)1 'tr"AlA can aisr, be used as an inde>; oi spoiiage ({lluca-. and war,j
1996). After harvesring the shrimp irom the gher, the iarmers usualiy use hamhi.it;

basi<.e1 or plastic tiasket insuiateci wrth hogla mai or'oanana leaves for paci<rng stlrilr'i
rvilh or ."vithout ice ciuring transportauon anci distribution. Qualrt-v oi shrimr, maiiil',
depencl-s on srorage remperarure (0''C. l0{'i1,20"c, and 300C).'I'he higher ti-ic storagr-

rentperature, Ihe greater the spoiiage of shrimp. There arc a €{reat variation ln thi-' u,caEC

oi rce (ratio ot ice to shiinip.r, usually the ratio vanes i.r., i:0.5. 1:i. i;2 lii,i.r.evei'il i,.

necessar)- iri i<nor.l'thr efleci r)l plaslrr- rnd bamlroo basi<et cin the quaiit.v 0i shfinri
Agatn iniormation on iir( cirangc..oi rcr-stored shrrmp uncier variotis condtTtttns i:,
therelirre needed in order ro avoiC c'luairraiir,e anci qr.rantitative ios-se.s anii also ir,

ascertain or precjict lts quaiit.,'standard (.Al: et a! 20()S) Thc preseni lnvestlgall()n \\cj\
underualien to assess the quality of shrrmEr durrng stored ar cielaved icing lvhere ict ri::'
addecl afier rhree hours oi harvest with consitlering the effect of the mcdrum (piasti.-

and bami--roo basi<ets) in whrch they are store,"'l.

Materials and methods.

Sample collection and preparation: 1n total twentv eight (28) shrimps were collected
Lrom the gher beside the river Shoalmarr ar Koiya under the Batiaghata thana in Khulna
district o1'Bangladesh. Shrimps were kepi in nlastrc and bamboo baskets immediatelr'
after harvesrrng using banana leaves, During sampie coliection water temperature of the
gher was 28')C. After three (3) hours of harvesting. shrimps \\,ere stored in ice at l;1 ratio
ibr 2l hours. After collecting and storing, thev rvere immediatei-v brought to the Quality
Control Laboratory of Fisheries and A4arrne Resource 'I'echnology Discipline of Khulna
University. From each baske"t, 5 shrimps were assessed for organoieptic evaluation
inrermittentl5, lbr each hour until the end of study period. 3 shrimps from each basket

were taken our and rnuscles were pooled ir,ir biochemical and microbiological analyses at

difierent intervals during the 2l hour slorage,

Organolepric analysis: Organoieptic score sheet ('fable l) r,r,'as used ior the organoieptir,
quality assessment of shrimp developeci b1' Ali et a!. (2008). From the deveioperl

organoleptic score sheer, an overaii acceptahrilitv rani<ing was cione (Table 2). 'fnc

organoleptic characteristics emphasized on odour, cararrace color, carapace textlrre, eyc
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and shell color characteristics. \[hile conducting the organoleptic analysis, the room
temperature ranged between 28 0C to 310C.

Table L Organoleptic score sheet for shrimp devclopcd by Ali cl a/. (2008).

Table 2. Organoleptic score sheet of overall acceptability for shrimp.
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Odor Score Carapace Color Score

Fresh odour l0 Greenish(fresh) 10

Sliehtlv fresh odour 9 Moderately greenish 9

Sweetly odour 8 SI ehtlv ereenish 7

Slightlv spoilage odour 7 SI ghtlv darken 5

Moderatelv spoilase odour 6 Moderately darken 3

Spoilage odour 5 Darken 0

Slightlt, olf odour 4

-Nloderatelv off odour 3

Olf odour 2

Extremelv off odour 0

CaraDace Texture Eye
Hard 10 Bright and transparent 10

Slightly hard 9 Moderatelv transparent 9

Moderatelv hard 8 Sliehtlv transparent 8

Sliehtl-v solt 7 Sliehtlv dull 7

Moderatelv soft 5 ,\loderately dull 5

Soft 3 Dull and opaque 3

Verv soft 0 Fullv dull and oDaque 0

Shell Color Score

Bluish white 10

Moderatelv bluish 9

Sliehtiv bluish 8

Slight loss of brightness 7

Loss ofbliehtness and oDaeue 5

Sliehtlv reddish 3

Radish (spotLcd) 0

Overall acceptability characteristics Score range

Hiehlv acceptable (HA) 8.5 - 10.0

Acceotablc (A) 6.5 - 8.,+

Moderately acceptable (MA) 4.5 - 6.4

Tust acceptable (TA) 3.6 t 4.4

Tust unacceptable (TU) 2.6 - 3.5

Unacceptable (U) 1.t - 2.5

More unacceptable (MU) 0 * 1.4
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Biochemical and microbiological analysis: TVR-N (Total Volatile Base Nitrogen) and
TMA-N ("I'ri Meth1,'l Amine Nitrogen) were determined according to the procedure of
Siang and Krrn (i992). Microbial analysis was done according to the procedure .of

ICMSF (1988). It involves thr: determination of standard plate count (SPC).

Resulis

Aganoleptic changes of Penaeus monodon at delayed icing
Fig I rllustrates the organoieotic changes tn f'enuttus m.onodon dr-rring a period of 24

hours and 2i hours slorage in ice. Shrimp werc a-ssessed 0 hour (rmmedratelv aiter
arrivrng at the lab<lratory)- 3'd hour (i.e. ar that momen'. u,hen rce was added to thc
samplr alrcr lhrcc irotrrs trt harvcsl).4'" hour s" hotrr r'1t up to 24'h hour. J'hc
organoleptic evaiuation and scoring had been started at the time of irarvesi of shrimp
treateC as 0 hour anci the averaqe score wa-c 10. The initial average score on the 3rd hour
(i"e. seconci observarion of the experiment) was aiso 9.4 both in plastrc and L,ambocr

hasiiet, Hower.,er. the score gradualil, decreased over the range o1'tirne

$s cub ds d$.ds ."ifs$srd' t(s"o" r)+Q?s oo$

Fig. l. Organoleptic score of shrirnp stored at piastic and bamboo baskel ai delaved icing.

It was apparent that the quality, of shrimp was under highly acceptable (HA) limit
till l0'h hour o1'observation and the quaht-v u,as drastically changed soon alter the 10th

hour. It was [J.4 in the bamboo basket and 8 3 in the plastic basket. The difference oi
score was little but ttre qualitv attribute changed into another state .

Bin-chemical changes of Penaeus manodon at delayed icing

Total Volatiie Base Nitrogen OrB-ND in bamboo and plastic basket: The Fig. 2 shows
the obtained TVB-N values for three difl'erent times and also shows the comparative
values of the baskets in the same storage time period. In the present studv the amount of
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Ilffect of delavcd icrng on thc qualirl' of p. ntorLodort

TVB - N r'r'as obtained over 24 hours srorage including 2l hours in ice rangcd between
1.56*0.32 mg-N'100g to 5.21-r0.61 mg-N.l00g rvhereas in rhe plastic basket i1 rvas
2 riS-f 0 36 mgN l00g to 5.37-ra37 mgNr'l 00g. In thc l2'h hour of rhe cxperimenr the
valuc rr.as --1.64+-0.66 mgN,'100g in the bambolr baskct and 3.7,1 -r0.-ig mgN/100g in
plastic hasker

12th hour

Stcage time

Trimethylamine Nirrogen (tMA - N) in bamboo and plastic basket: The Fig. 3 shows
the obtaincd TYB-\ r'alttcs for thrcr dil'lerent times and also shor,,,s rhe comparative
values 0f thc hrske ts in thc same stlrrage tinie pcriod From rhe (.r'h hour to 2.1'h hour of
expcnmcni tnc T-\1A \ conrenr u.as l.6S*i).21 mg\ l00g to j.0l-t0 -ll mgNil00g. This
resull ri.as Ior the bamboo basket rvhereas in rhe plastic basket ir rvas 2 72-r0.23
mgN I 0l)g to 5 . I 6 -f U.-+7 mg-N, I 00g respectivell,.

Fig. 3. comparison of rMA-N in plastic and bamboo basket with storage time
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Microbiological (SPC) analysis of shrimp in plastic and bamboo baskets: Fig. 4 shows
the microbiological quality changes in shrimp with storage time in both baskets. The
average SPC counts obtained from these experiments varied between log,o3.93-r0.12
cfu/gto log,o4.33-r0.21 cfu/g respectively in the bamboo basket and in the plastic basket
it was log,r4.0l'+0.12 cfu/g ro log,o4.83-r0.19 cfu/g respectively. SpC count was
increasing in respect of storage time and relatively high in plastic basket.

]] SPC BB

,,SPCPB

'12th hour 24th hour

Storage time

Fig. 4. Comparison of SPC in plastic and bamboo basket with srorage rime.

Discussion

Organoleptic changes in Penaeus monodon: The organoleptic evaluation and scoring had
started after half hour of harvesting considered as 0'h (zero) hour and the aveiage score
on 0'h hour was 10 for both baskets. Then for each hour after 0'h hour was considered as
1"',2n0,3'0,4'n hour etc. From the Fig. l, it was apparent that the quality of shrimp was
under highly acceptable (HA) limit up to 10'h hour and values were 8.5 in both the
baskets. Farooqui et al. (1978) reported that shrimp in ice maintained good quality for 0-
2 days as judged by organoleptic qualitywas acceptable up to 7 days and rejected after 9
days. Reilly et al. (1985) has observed that shrimp lost their value as prime quality head-
on produces after 2 days, during srorage at 00C. They also found that shrimp iced
immediately kept for 17 days, while 4h,8h and t2h delayed iced shrimp l<ept for 16, l3
and I I days respectively. Ali et al. (2008) conducted a similar experiment on quality
changes in P. monodon at ambient temperature and reports that shrimp are rejected after
14'h hour in plastic basl<et but in bamboo basket after l5'h hour. However, the result of
the present investigation assumed similarity with the above authors. After l0,h hour of
storage time the result gradually changed in both the baskets and it was 8.4 and 8.2 in
bamboo and plastic basket respectively. In the l3'h hour it was 8 and,7.6 respectively
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Effer:t ofdelaved icing on the cluality of P. ntonodott

whereas in the l5'h hour storage time jt was 7.6 and 7.4. Again in the 19'h hour storage

time it was 7.4 and 7. Ilere rvithin iour hour range the score in bamboo basl<et decreased

a lttle in respecr to piasric basket. Again in the 23"1 hour storage time the SCote w?"r 7

and 6.6 u,here rhe clifference was same and it is in an acceplable range. But after withil
one hour there was a significant difference in the overall acceptabrlity. In the last horir

or. 2,1,,, hour of experiment the score was 6.6 and 6"4 in which the score of the trambrc--c

basket \\,as in acceprable (A) region. On the other hand the score olpiastlc basl<et rvas ln

modcrateiv acceptable (MA) region. Organoleptir: characteristics of Shrimp stored in

boih nlastic ancl bamboo baskel inoicated almost stmilar resuits for ail shrimps. But the

quaiiry ol shrimp slored at bamboo basl<et rndicared a Irttle tlt hetter qualrt-v than that

stured at piastir traskt'i,

Total Volatile Base Nitrogen O\ts-ND: Measurement of Total Volatile Base Nitroger

iT\iB-N,i is probabiy the ilrsi chemical method to be usecl as a potential and widei,v use'.i

in.jcx ol ft'eshness alci it srill the most popular rndicator (Stansby et al 1994) Thc levei

6i rqtai r.oiaille nitrogenous bases jncreases after spoilage begins, both enz\'nrtcailv a;t,.i

bacrerialiy and rhrrs can be used as an inciex oi spoiiage 'I'he iori'r'alue oi TVts-l'I

inriialii rs an indrcarion oi quattty' oi l'resir shrrmp or iish rvhrle the high value rnay ire

clue tu aLlt,iivsis and spollage bacteria (Acietrona i9i<2)

In tire present srucil'the amounl of TVB - N was 2.56-*0.32 mg-N/J00g in the C'

hour of the experiment irr the bamboo basket and 2.58-r0.-36 mgN/100g in the piristit.

basker. In the 12'h trour of rhe expenment the value was 3.64 ::0.66 mgN/100g in tiir:
'Lramboo 

basi<er and 3.7-1-10.58 mgN/I00g. Again in the last observation (24'r'hour of the

experiment.t th.: resulr was 5.21t0.61 mgNr'100g in the bamboo basket and 5.37+0.37

mgN/100g in rhe plasric basliet. which was also a little bit higher than that of the two.

Here rhe obtainecl resulrs between the baskets were almost similar but compared tc'

srorage rrme it rvas lirtle bir high and also a little brt high in plastic basket. So, it can be

suggestecl that preservation of shrimp in bamboo basket ma-v gil'e a better result'

AIi sI al. (2008) iouncl thar the amount ol T\rB - N ranged belrveen 2.68'r0.19296

mg,l00g to 12.,16-r-0.-1.396 mg, 100g for 3 storage perrod ot l5 hours at amhrient

,.n.,p.rrtur. ancl TVB-N values shor.i a strong positive correlation u'ith storage time.

Puticr ei a/. (1990) suggested that TVB-N of ghcr shrimp varied between 7 and

28mgN/100g. Connell (1975) srated that TVts-N content in shrimp has highty positive

and highlv negarive correiation with storage time indicating that TVB-N is a good

rndicaror of spoilage. The vaiue of TVB-N in both condrtion inciicated an acceptabie

limir as suggested by Connell (1975). Reilly el al. (1985) stated that TVB-N is not

reliable n, indi,'.t of qualitv. Boee er at" (1982') working on the storage of shrimp has

ohservecl on the storage of shrimp has observed that TVB-N increased evenly. Matches

(1982) working on shrimp storei at 5 different temperature, found that TVB-N

inereased borh with increase in time and temperature. Cann (1974) have iound the

increase in TVB-N to be leu,during the initial period of storage, with a rapici increase

noteci afterwards. 'lhis result supports clearly Cann (1974) as TVB-N content graduallv

increased over lhe range of storage time and shows a strong positive qorrelation.
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Trimethylamine Nitrogen GMA - Nf : Under the local conditions TNIA was lound to be

a good indicator of freshness for white pomlret, Chinese pomfret and grouper (Siang

and Kim 1992). TMA-N was also detected three times in the experiment at 0'h hour, 12'i'

hour and 24'h hour. The average results obtained in the present experiment uere

2.68-r0.21 mgN/100g, 3.56-f 0.53 mgN/100g and 5.02-r0.,11 mgN/1009 respectively in
the bamboo basket and in the plastic basket it was 2.72-r0.23 mgN/100g, 3.63-r0.53

mgN/l00g and 5.16-10.47 mg-N/l00g respectively. TMA-N values are slightly higher in
plastic basket than in bamboo basket. The results clearly indicate that storage of shrimp
in bamboo basket is better than plastic basket. Connell (1975) recommended 10 - 15

mgll00g of TMA-N in fishes or shrimp for human consumption. There is also wide

variation in critical values suggested for individual species, like 5 - 7 mg/100g ior
herring and 1 -5 mgll00g for haddock (Castell and Triggs 1955).

The accepted limit of TMA-N is 12-15 mgN/100g (r\'lonotgomer:'et al. 1970). Aliel
a/. (2008) observed the TNIA-N level r'vas 4.35-r0.2089 mg,'100g toli.78-r0.147774 for a

storage period of 15 hours at ambient temperature. The results found in the present

investigation indicated much lower value during the storage period. Reilly ez a/. (1985)

has observed that the level of 5mg/100g was never reached during ice storage of shrimps.
However the result of the present investigation agreed wrth Reilly et aL. (1985). Though
the resr,rlts were increasing gradually with respect to storage time, it was within in the

front of acceptable range from the view of the r.vriters abo'n'e.

Standard Plate Count (SPC): The value of SPC ranged betu,een 1og,,,3.82-r0.29136 to

log,u 5.11-+0.16453 cfu/g in plastic basket for a storage period of 1.1 hours and betu'een

1og,,,3.78-r0.3629 to 1og,,,4.98-r0.6226cfuig in bamboo basket tirr a storage period ol 15

hours, at ambient temperature (Ali ctal.2008). SPC n'as also detected three times in the

experiment like as TVB-N and T,\IA-N at 0'r' hollr. 9'f' hour and 2-1'' hour ol the

experiment. The average results obtained in these erperimenrs tvere 1og,,,-3.93'-0.12

cfu,/g, 1og,,,4.22-r0.53 cfu/g and 1og,,,.1.33+0.2I cluig respectivelv in the bamboo basket
and in the plastic basket it was log,n4.0l-t-0.12 cfurg, log,,.,'1.36-r0.0'1 cfu,,'g and 1og,,,4.83
-r0.i9 cfu/g respectively. Preservation of shrimp in bamboo basket showed lower
microbial (SPC) count which will ensure better storage result in ban-rboo basket.

The accepted limit of SPC is 106 cfuz'g (ICMSF 1988). SPC of freshly harvested

shrimp ranged from 6.8xl0r to 1.5x10s as observed by Lobrerra et al. (1990). These
counts are rvithin the range of reputed values (10r-105) of shrimp from temperature
environments (Lannelongue 1982, Matches i982). Counts reported from tropical
counrries also ranged from 10r to 106 (Varmaet ul. 1982, Surendran et al. 1985). A report
by De Silva (1985), however, indicated counts as high as 10Ygm. Result of this present

study showed that freshly harvested shrimps could meet existing standards for SPC,

which is 106/9 (ICMSF 1988).

Shrimp collected from all the three districts (Bagerhat, Khulna and Satkhira) and

from all the points (Gher, Depot, Agent and Processing Plant) indicated value ri,ithin
1O5cfu/g, is acceptable limit even when being practiced normally (Azam 2004). However,

the result of our present investigation clearly supports the mentioned value. Besides
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SPC contents graduall-y increased for both baskets over ihe range of storage time up to
the completion of the spoilage of the sample.

Shrimp need to be produced to a level of quality, rvhich rvi1l satisfy both the
customer and statutorl, food legislation. The experiment here for the rural deprived
shrimp farmer mainly because after harvesting, they cannot afford to preserve shrimp in
immediate ice storage. Storage in ice into near market, it takes at least two or three
hours. The experiment delayed icing after three hours has conducted to detect various
qr"rality measuring methods. Here the bamboo and plastic basket provided almost
similar result. From the result of this expe riment, it can be recommended that it is not
very necessary for the rural farmers to appl1, ice on shrimp immediatell, after the
harvest.
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Effect of water washing on biochemical and gel characteristics
of minced meat from Croaker fish (lohnius gangeticus)
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Abstract
Qualitl,' ol analog lishcri' products invariablr' dcpcncls on the gel charactcristics and
nutritional status of mrnced mcat. \\'rth an ohtective to ilncl out the efiect ol l,ater
rvashing on l<amabol.lo gcl. the minccd meat from Croaker lish t'as rvashcd for lour times
(5 minutes e ach) using chilled s ater at a tcmperature ol 8-10')c. Results reflectcd
noticeablc improvement in lolding test and SSN 9a of kamabokowith essential decrcasc
in fat content, \\,ater soluble proteins, expressible water and quality parameters like
NPN,VBN, TMA, F'FA and PV denoting suflerior gel quality than control sample after
repealed washing. The results indicated that there was a definite improvemcnt in
lunctional properties such as gcl lorming ability, expressible water conrent of rhe
croal<er minced meat essential decrease in lat content, waler soluble protcins,
cxpressible rvatcr and qualitl, parameters aftcr cach rvash, bu1 ttvo u,ashes of i ntinutes
duration cach rvas nccessarv to achieve satislactor-v results.

Key words: BiochcmicaI charactcristics. Kantaboko. \\'ater t'ashing

Introduction

The rapid development of minced meat lechnology over the last ten years could make a

major contribution to the increased utilization of underutihzed fishes. Minced meat is
the flesh separated in a comminuted form from the skin, bones, scales and fins of the
source material. It represents a significant advance in an effort aimed at improving
utilization of fish proteins in human lood ( Murray et al. 1980). In technicai rerms, any
fish can be utilized to make minced meat, but it should have good gel forming ability
which makes for an elastic texture) good taste and whiter appearance making it an
important attribute for a particular kneaded product. One of the most critical steps in
the preparation of minced meat is rvashing the meat of fish r.vith water to remove blood,
fat, soluble proteins and other nitrogenous compounds (Okada and Noguchi 1974). Such
r.vashing significantly improves the colour and odour as r,vell as the texture of the final
product ( Miyauchi eL al. I973). An attempt has been made in the present study to find
out the effect of rvater washing on biochemical and gel tbrmrng ability of minced mear
flom Crtrrl<c r lish $ohniui S(ri rS( 1lc lrs).
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Materials and methode

Fresh (,roal<er (./ohnius g{tng,elxcus) caught off Digha eoast of \*/esr Bengal we re used
1t-i the presenl experiment. l)uring Iransportation aud processing. the tempero.ture of thr
ralr material was maintained as iou,as possi-trle by using sulilcient crushed ice. T:rc
processing rvas done urrder hygienic condition" The iishes ai'1er dressirr!.r \\rere dcbonc;.1
with a rneat piciiing machinr: (Sradler mai<e,Mumbai) and mrnced rn a mincer (StaCic:
maile..\rlumbai). ,l!incec meai was repeatedl.r washed irrur trn"res r.r,ith chiller.t watrr {.'r"

i{i"c) givt:r. susDensli)!1 irlnfl tri l mrnuies r'or each wasn lbiiowrng which waler wi1-!

renio"'er,j h-v- a screu, press reriiicin€i the water conlcnl oiq,asheci meat to alrliost equal rl:
tht originai rnoislure contenl of meat" T'abie sait at 0.3orir was used for the last wash ro
renciet rcmoval ';iwatei easier. Sampies urere tai(en afier each wash (screw pressed) and
anaiyseC f<r:' bio-chemicai. functional, microbiologrcal anri organoleptic parameters.
Fish kamah,olio gei rvas prepared liom washed fish meat, stufieC into synthetic casing (

Krehalon) and heat processed rn water at 90+2('c for 40 minutes ( Suzuki 1981) and
anali,sed for their ouaiit-v. Proximate composiiion anal-vsis were carried out accordlng tci

the methods of AOAC (19951" Total iipici was estimated by solvent extraction method in
soxhlel apilaratus as descrihed by Nambudiri (19E5). Tri methyi amine (TMA) and
'lotal volatile trase nitrogen (TVB-N) was estimated by the method recommended bv
Beattl,'and Grbbons (1937). For estimation oi salt soluble nitrogen (SSN) anLi riater
soluble nitrogen (li'SP). bv the method of D,ver cr ai (1950) u'as used. \on-prorr:in
nitrogen (NPN) and lree iattv acid (FFA) u,ere estimateci fbllou'ing the methoo of
Nambudiri (1985). 'fhe peroxide vaiue (P\) rvas determined iodometricallv (acobs.
1958). Total plate count (TPC) was estimated by the method APHA (1984). pH
estimated hry the method FAO (l98l). o-amino nitrogen of the sample was estimated
foilowing the copper method of Pope and Stevens (1939) using TCA extract of sample
Different lunctional prcper:ties like Jellv strength, Expressible water and folding test
measurement were estimated by the method as described by Okada, I959 and Suzul<i,
1981 respectively. Hou,ardct al. (2006) have reported a 9-point hedonic scale for sensory
assessment of any food, rvhich u'as follorved in the present stud1,. Significant difference
of various quality parameters between dillerent riashing Ireatments rvas studied by one
way analysis of variance using Microsoft Excel programme. Pearsons correlation
coefficient was calculated to assess significant relationship betu,een different parameters
analysed after each washing treatment.

Results and discussion

The dressing yield ol'croaker fish was 66%, which is in concurrence with results of
Revankar et al (198i) who obtained dressing yield in the range of 50 - 58%. The fairl,v
high yield obtained in the present study could be due to the comparatively bigger size of
fish used. Subsequently the yield percentage decreased with the progress in rvashing
process which could be because of the removal of blood, colour pigments, soluble
proteins and other small bone particles etc (Table l). The results of proximate
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composition and other bio-chemical parameters of croal<el'fish were analvsed and is
presentecl In Table 2. Revanl<ai et al. (198I) have reported the proximate composition of
meat separated fiom croal(er and the results obtained in the present srudy are in
concurrence 

"vith 
the above reports rvithin reasonable limits. The flshes rvere iced soon

alter landrng. brought to ihe laborarori/ and analysed immediately and therefbre thr;
qualitl' ol the frsh was lresh. l-he results of four chilied warer washings of 5 minutes
duratron each on nroximare composition rs shown in Table -1 and that of the
brochentir:al narameters in'hble 4" The protein conlent decreased from 16.19 to72.19ont
aiter tite second wash accounting ior a ioss of 24%. The fat content decreased fron: 1.66
to 0 Tloi aiter the seconei wash, which accounts for a reduction of 579o. Adu et aI (1983)
workine u.'lth rocl( fish reported 650/o reciuction of fat by water u.ashing The effecr of
watei u,ashtng or-r the removal of fat depends on the species, the initial f'at content,
distributron of fat rn the bod,"- and the nature of fai \X,ith the increase in SSN.
considerabie amounr of \xlSP. NPN. TMA. vBN, P\I. FFA and u-amino nirrogen rvere
removeci due tr-r rvater ri'ashing. Effect of \\,ater rvashing on the experimental values of
NPN. T,\1A. \IBN. FFA anci rvere srgnificant at 50,'o level. It rs significant to note that,
\f'SP to the extent of 16.069'o s,as removed from the minced meat and its removal greatly
benefrted to lmprove the jelll,strength of the meat, which is verv much required for the
preparation of products like l<amabol<o, sausage etc. (Suzuki 1981, Shamasunder et al.
1988).Ioseph and Perigreen (1986) observed a loss of 40% TI,IA and 600/o VBN from the
meat ol threadfin bream due to water washing. Removal of NPN in considerable
amounts during water '"vashing of picked meat has been reported by ser,eral worl<ers
(Agarwal et a!. 1986, Joseph and Perigreen 1986, Shamasunder eL al. 1988).

Table 1. Yicld ol meat at diflerent stages ol processipg

Stagcs Yield (e3)

Dressine Yield 60.2
After meat separation 31.4

After mincing 1).t

After lstwashing t).+
Alter 2nd rvashing 24.3

After 3rd washing 22.6

After 4th washins 22.1

Table 2. Proximate composition and other biochemical characteristics of raw material

,\loisturc ( % ol meat) 80.9.1

Protcin ( 0,1 ol'total nitrogcn) 16.19

Far ( o,,a of meat) 1.66

Ash ( % ol meat) 0.9

Salt soluble nitrogen ( 0zo of total N) 69.4

Water soluble prote ins ( g/100g mea0 3.05

Non-prote in nitrogcn ( my'l00g mcat) 84.83
Volatilc Basc nitrogcn ( mg,'100g mcat) 2.2

Trimethyl amine ('mg,/l00g meat) 0.27
Peroxidc value ( millimolcs ol O,,/kg fat 14.4

Free fatty acid ( percent of oleic acid) 2.33

s-amino nitrogen ( mg/100g meat) 21.44

l) /



Proximate
composition

Belore
washing

Alter 1st

wash
After 2nd

'"vash

Aftcr 3rd
lvas h

Alter 4th
wash

Moisture 80.94 86.19 86.73 87.26 88.1 5

Protein 16.19 12.41 12.19 11.68 1 1.09

Fat 1.66 0.74 0.71 0.60 0.37

Ash 1.0 0.34 0.19 0.2\ 0. 19

K.(l Dora ct S.S, I)ey

Table 3. Ellcct ol numbcr of rvater rvashings on proximate composition* on croaker mcat

* Percent of meat on wet weight basis

Kamabokos were prepared from croaker meat after each wash and their jelly

strength, expressible water, folding test and pH were measured immediately after
preparation, the results of which are presented in Table 5. The ielly strength of
kamaboko after first wash which was 227 gm.cm increased to a value of 294 gm.cm after
the second wash but decreased after 3'd and 4'h washing respectively (P > 0.05).

Similarly, the folding test grade improved from 'B' to 'A' and expressible water
decreased from 38.7 to 38.5% between kamaboko prepared from meat of first and second

wash respectively. The pH reduced from 6.5 to 6.45 after the second wash. The results
indicate a highly significant improvement in jelly strength of kamaboko after 2nd wash

,but there was a decrease in subsequent washing. This could be explained by the fact

that there was no substantial decrease in water soluble proteins after 3rd and 4th wash

which effected the decrease in ielly strength in kamaboko product. Similarly the

expressible water content reduced gradually in kamaboko prepared after each wash,

which is also a significant quality factor in kamaboko, since it is connected with the

cohesiveness of the meat. From the results of Pearson's correlation coefficient it was

evident rhere was a negative relationship between SSN (o/o of TN) with total protein

conrent (-0.62432) and expressible water (-0.66783), whereas direct positive relationship
between SSN and jelly strength (0.348423). The corelationship coefficient were

significant at 5% Ievel. These increase in SSN o/o and jelly strength were presumably due

ro the considerable reduction in fat and water soluble proteins achieved during water
washing. Suzuki 198l) opined that the removal of WSP fraction helps in increasinggel
forming ability of the meat. Shamasunder et al. (1988) working with minced meat of
pink perch and ribbon fish also found that the washing of the meat in chilled water

helps in rhe concentration of SSN and increase of jelly strength of kamaboko. The

organoleptic analysis of kamaboko product prepared after each wash also showed a

gradual improvement in the mean panel scores for different sensory qualities, the values

of which are presented in Table 6. The gradual improvement of different organoleptic
attributes of kamaboko prepared after each wash could be directly related with the

gradual change of the functional properties of Croaker minced meat during washing

procedure. The results indicated that there was a definite improvement in functional
properties such as gel forming ability, expressible water content of the croaker minced

meat essential decrease in fat content, water soluble proteins, expressible water and

quality parameters after each wash, but two washes of 5 minutes duration each was

necessary to achieve satisfactory results.
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K.(l Dora c\ S.S. l)ev

Table 5. Effect of chilled warer washing on kamaboko gei charactcristics of Croaker minced mcat

Number of
washings

Jelly strength ExPressible
(gm. Cm.) water (percent

Folding test pH

Alter l st washing
After 2nd washing
After 3rd washing

111

294
243
173

38.5

37.3
)/.1.

6.5

6.45

6.42

6.3 8

B
A
A
BAfier 4th washi

Table 6. Elfect of chilled water washing on sensory quality of Croaker minced meat

Number of washings Appca
rance

Colour Taste Tcxture Odour Overall
acceptability

Control (No washing)

After 1st washing
After 2nd washing
After 3rd washing
After 4th washing

6.0
6.9
/ .')

7.9

7.8

7.0
7.6
8.0

8.1

8.2

6.8

7.0

/.6
7.8

7.9

6.3

7.3

8.0

7.8

7.5

6.6
7.3

7.6
7.3
7.3

6.3
7.6
7.9
/.6
7.6
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